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U.N. Officials' Kidnapers 
Appeal For 'Good Will'

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
(AP ) — Eleven Chilean r^ugees 
and a Brazilian holding five U.N. 
officials and employes hostage 
under threat of death appealed 
today for the “ good will”  of in
ternational leaders to find a
country where thew can go.

They specified the country 
should be a democratic one and
said negotiati(ms for a haven 
have extended to seven countries. 
They say they want to leave 
Argentina because they are 
destitute here.

Argentine officials have agreed 
to let them go if a country can be 
found to take them.

“ My understanding is that the 
United Nations is now negotiating 
with six or seven countries to find 
one that will take us,”  a refugee 
spokesman said by telephone. 
“ But so far no answer.”

He said the countries included 
Belgium, Sweden and Denmark 
and at least one unidentified 
Socialist nation. He did not name

the others.
A Buenos Aires radio station 

said without citing any sources 
that the group might leave at 
noon on a plane, but the refugee 
spokesman said; “ That’s news to 
me, and I don’t think its’s true.”  

He said the group was 
determined to remain in tne U.N. 
H i^  Commission for Refugees 
offices, which they seized at 
midday Wednesday, until their 
demand is satisfied.

The spokesman clarified the 
exact number of refugees but 
declined to identify them by 
name. The Brazilian appeared to 
be the leader and was referred to 
as “ Number One”  by the others.

“ We are simply waiting,”  he 
said. “ By now, we have 
established a family atmosphere, 
and we are guarding only in turns 
as a precautionary measure, but 
if police use violence we must 
respond in kind.”

He said the group had 
revolvers and a hand grenade.

The groiQ) seized 14 hostages, 
but e i^ t  women and one of the 
men, an Argentine who suffered 
an roilepdc attack, were later 
freed. The group spokesman told 
The Associated Press by 
telephone the hostages were 
freed as a sign of good will. But 
he said the remaining hostages 
would be killed if police tried to 
move in.

Robert Muller, chief of the 
cmnmission ofHce and one of the 
hostages, said in a telephone 
interview:

“ There is no problem. The 
matter is being dealt with in 
Geneva b> the high com 
missioner for refugees with the 
respective governments ... now 
with Argentina, but perhaps 
others later.”  ,

Sandwiches, pizzas, blankets 
and cigarettes were sent up to the 
eighth-floor penthouse offices in 
an aging building at the corner of 
Suipacha and Sarmiento in 
downtown Buenos Aires.

Police rolled a paddy wagon to 
ie door of the buildini 

officer in charge said the grouc
the door of the building, but the 

' the group 
could sleep peacefully untu
morning since the matter was 
being handled at higher political 
levels.

The Chileans claimed that 
thousands of their countrymen 
were living in Argentina without 
proper documentatim, without 
jobs and with hardly enough food 
to keep them alive.

They blamed “ the backward 
officials of the United Nations” 
for not doing more.

Muller, who arrived last month 
to study the refugee question, 
estim ate there were 5,000 
Chilean refugees who have lived 
here since the Chilean army 
overthrew Marxist President 
Salvador Allende in September 
1973.

Other sources say as many as 
20,000 Chileans came to Argen
tina, including some who entered 
illegally.

BARCELONA, Spain (AP ) 
— Police investigating 
seditim in the military have 
arrested three army of
f ic e r s ,  w e ll- in fo rm e d  
sources reported today.

The three were arrested 
Wednesday night in this city 
on Spain’s northeastern 
Mediterranean coast, where 
police have been battling a 
terrorist offensive for seven 
months.

They were the first 
military arrests since police 
discovered an underground 
cell of dissident army of
ficers in Madrid two months 
ago and arrested nine of
ficers on sedition charges.

Those arrested Wednesday 
were identified as artillery 
Maj. Enrique Lopez-Amor, 
Capt. Juan Diego (Garcia and 
Capt. Arturo Gurrearan 
Granados. All are known for 
their liberal views and were 
named last August in papers 
filed against the nine.

Informed sources said 
Lopez-Amor had been 
recalled from duty at 
Tenerife in the Canary 
Islands within the last 48 
hours. They said he was a 
prominent figure at a 
clandestine meeting of

It SpeHed
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A nine-year-old boy was 
picked up at Washington 
Elementary at around 4:10 
a.m. WMnesday when 
reported by a neighbor as a 
possible prowler.

The lad told officers that 
he had gone to school early to 
study for his spelling test. He 
was released to his parents.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP ) — 
Private armies of Christians 
and Moslems battled in the 
streets of Beirut today as 
Premier Rashid Karami 
again sought Syrian 
mediation frcnn President 
Hafez Assad in Damascus.

Unofficial estimates of 
casualties in the past 24 
hours ranged up to 60 dead

and mwe than 200 wounded.
A heavy rainfall, the first 

of the season, stilled the 
gunfire for 40 minutes 
shortly after dawn. But 
street fighting resumed as 
the sun rase.

“ Armed men are 
everywhere,”  Beirut Radio 
announced. “ All roads are 
closed. *niere is no change in

(AP W IREPHOTO)

WIFE VISITS WOUNDED SPANISH OFFICIAL — An 
unidentified man hides the face of Mrs. Bartolome 
Garcia-Plata Valle, wife of the assistant military at
tache at the Spanish Embassy in Paris, on her return to 
her suburban Boulogne home Wednesday after visiting 
her wounded husband in a nearby hospital. The officer 
was shot several times and seriously wounded at his 
home by a man who fled, police said.

Police Investigate 
M ilitary Sedition

dissidents in Barcelona last 
February.

Reports of the new army 
crackdown came hours after 
terrorist violence claimed 
yet another life. Nine 
policemen and four civilians 
now have been killed in the 
nine days since five  
terrorists were executed. ^

The latest victim was a 
young pdiceman wounded in 
a terrorist attack in Madrid 
Oct. 1 as Gen. Francisco 
Franco celebrated the 39th 
anniversary of his rise to 
power. Three other 
policemen were killed the 
same day.

E a rlie r  W ednesday, 
policemen killed five in
nocent people —- including 
two of their own men — 
moments after a hail of 
submachine-gun bullets 
from a passing small, white 
car hit no one in a police 
barracks in the working 
class district <rf La Verneda.

Moments later, a second 
white car approached, 
followed by a police jeep, 
and authorities said jumpy 
guards Mazed away.

A Spanish official said the 
only possible consolation in 
the accidental killing “ is that 
this may cool the 
boisterousness of the 
police.”

The official, who spoke 
privately and declined to be 
identifi^, called the latest 
killings “ a terrible 
mistake.”

The gunfire killed JoM 
Martinez Velez, 50, his wife 
Antonia, 49, and their son 
Antonio, 22. The family was 
returning home from the 
wake of a friend.

The bullets also riddled the 
police jeep behind the Velez 
car, killing Juan Antonio 
Alba Escalera and Jose San 
Nicolas Sanchez.

RUSSIAN  H -B O M B  DEVELOPER 
WINS NOBEL PEACE PRIZE

OSLO, Norway (AP ) — The 1975 Nobel pMce 
prize was awarded todav to Russian physicist 
Andrei Sakharov who helped develop the Soviet 
Iqrdrogen bomb and then turned dissident.

The award to the 51-year-old scientist was an
nounced by the Norwegian Parliament’s Nobel 
cmnmittee which was understood to have discussed 
50 candidates.

The prize amounts to $140,000. A gMd medal and 
diploma go with the check to be presented at the 
Nobel ceremony here Dec. 10. ^

Sakharov’s nght for civil rights in the Soviet 
Union and opposition to tight Communist party 
control cost him the rewara and position as a 
leader in the Soviet scientific community.

In recent years he has rq>eatedly spoken out in 
favor of other Soviet dissidents and appealed for 
amnesty for political prisoners.

In a recent book he also criticized Western nations 
for failing to prevent Communist takeovers in South 
Vietnam and (Cambodia.

In the citation, the Nobd committee said:
“ Sakharov’s personal and fearless effort in the 

cause of peace among mankind serves as a mighty 
inspiration to all true endeavours to (nximote peace. 
Uncompromisingly and forcefully Sakharov has 
fought not only against the abuse of power and 
violations of human dignity in all its forms, but he 
has with equal vigor fou ^ t for the ideal of a state 
founded on the principle d  justice for all.

“ In a convincing fasidon Sakharov has em
phasized that the inviolable rights of man can serve 
as the only sure foundation for a genuine and lon^- 
lasting system of international cooperation. In this 
manner he has succeeded veiy effectively, and 
under trying conditions, in reinforcing respect for 
such values as all true friends of peace are anxious

Commissioner Will 
Issue Fee Guidelines
AUSTIN (A P ) -  

Education Commissioner 
Marlin Brockette says he 
will issue guidelines to ^ y  or 
Friday for applying an at
torney reneral^s opinion that 
most paid hy public 
school pupils are illegal.

Brodcette, who heads the 
Texas Elducation Agency, 
said meetings were being 
held with Atty. Gen. John 
Hill’s staff before issuing the 
guidelines.

Some sdiool districts had 
said further interpretation 
was needed, and the Austin 
In depen den t Sch oo l 
District—for one—is still 
collecting the fees.

“ Until we find out what his 
ruling means, we will 
proceed in the normal 
manner with no changes

WARM DAYS
Temperature peaking 

near W Friday. Snnny 
and in the upper 80s 
today. Low tonight, low 
50s. Southwesterly wind 
10-20 miles per hour this 
afternoon. Light and 
variaMe tonight

whatsoever,”  said Asst. 
Supt James Jeffrey.

Hill’s three-page opinion 
last week said the “ free 
public schools”  provision in 
the Texas Constitution 
allows or^  those student 
fees specifically authwized 
by the legislature. It dia not 
reach the question of 
whether certain fees might 
be u n co n stitu t ion a l 
altogether.

Brockette said in an in
terview that there would 
“ always be unanswered 
questions about the thing”  
but “ for the kind of subj^ts 
enumerated in the opinion, 
the attomev general was 
rather specific.’̂

“ We m  not have in mind 
asking for another opinion,”  
he said.

Hill’s opinion said it was 
illegal to charge fees for 
sucti things as 
m a te r ia ls — in c lu d in g  
student workbooks, use of 
laboratories, band uniforms 
and membership in clubs run 
by a school.

The attorney general’s 
opinion on a matter is the 
only official interpretation 
unless and until the courts 
rule on the subject.
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MEETS MICKEY MOUSE
(AP W IREPHOTO)

Empwor Hirohito of JapM poM  with M ick^ Mouse
■ En

*

during his visit to Disneyland Wednesday afternoon. The Emperor and Empress 
Nagako watched a parade and took a brief tour of the amusement park.

Emperor 
Meets 
Heroes

T h e  W o r l d  

A i - A - G l a n c e

Religious War Rips 
Beirut After Lull

the situation.”
Machinegun battles raged 

in several residential areas. 
Sniper fire and bomb blasts 
terrorized suburbs outside 
the main combat zones.

Fires started in Wed
nesday’s battles burned out 
of control until the arrival of 
12 fire engines from Syria to 
help hard-pressed Lebanese 
crews.

Government sources said 
. Karami left for Damascus 
before dawn in a last-ditch 
attempt to “ Arabize”  the 
Lebanese conflict with 
mediation from other 
governments.

Syria had sent Foreign 
Minister Abdul Halim 
Khaddam to mediate in the 
last round of seculartarian 
fighting here, resulting in a 
temporary cease-fire that 
ended after the Moslem feast 
of EidelFitr.

Late Wednesday night, 
Karami expressecl support 
for a Kuwaiti proposal to 
convene an urgent con
ference of Arab foreign 
ministers to discuss the 
Lebanese situation.

In the bloodiest incident of 
Wednesday’s dav-Iong ac
tion, a mortar shell ripped 
into a crowd of worried 
citizens who had gathered at 
a bakerv to stock up on 
bread, killing 14 and injuring 
more than 25.

Gas Shortage 
May Make  
Many Jobless

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
looming natural gas shor
tage may start forcing as 
many as a half million 
Americans out of work in a 
matter of weeks unless 
Congress and the Ford 
administration can reach a 
compromise on national 
energy poli^.

Congressional testimony 
has indicated some 500.000 
workers may be out of jobs 
when the anticipated natural 
gas shortage hits this winter. 
There are predictions the 
layoffs could begin soon 
after Nov. 1.

No one in Congress has 
challenged the prediction, 
but neiUier Republicans nor 
Democrats in the Senate 
have indicated willingness to 
budge from their positions on 
energy pricing — the issue 
that has put the Democra tic- 
controlled Congress at odds 
with President Ford for 
almost nine months.

Elach side has its own 
proposed solution for the gas 
shortage forecast for 14 
states this winter. The 
Federal Power Commission 
says either bill could help 
reduce the shortage to 
manageable proportions. 

Republicans are seeking 
1 price 
Thej

controls would incr^se the 
price and therefore the 
supply of gas availaUe to the 
14 threatened states.

Democrats have pushed 
for emergency legislation 
that woukTpernfit gas-short 
states to bsiy gas directly 
frm gas-producing states, 
mainly Louisiana, Oklahoma 
and Texas, for about $1.25 
per unit.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Japanese Emperor Hirohito 
fulfilled a “ long cherished 
desire”  in a dayloiu visit 
here, eating California 
avocados amid mariachi 
music and shaking hands 
with two of his favorite 
personalities, John Wayne 
and Mickey Mouse.

The emperor was 
scheduled to fly to San Diego 
today for a tour of the city’s 
acclaimed zoo and to visit 
the Scripps Institute of 
Oceanography in nearby La 
Jolla.

The emperor’s plane 
circled the Grand Canyon 
briefly before arriving here 
from Chicago on Wednesday, 
and he later rode a tiny 
steam-engine train through a 
Disneylard exhibit showing 
the evolution of the national 
landmark.

The 74-year-old emperor 
and Empress Nagako were 
greeted at the amusement 
park gate Wednesday by 
Mickey Mouse and the Seven 
Dwarfs, then were seated on 
wrought-iron chairs for a 
command performance of 
the park’s musical salute to 
the Bicentennial, America 
on Parade.

Hirohito and his wife 
earlier were hosted by 
Mayor Tom Bradley and 
other state and local of
ficials, including Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown Jr., at a 
lavish luncheon in the 
downtown Music Center.

The lunch included filet 
mignon and California 
wines, and Hirohito’s in
terest was piqued by the 
avocados in his salad and the 
music of a Mexican mariachi 
band in the hall. He toasted 
the mayor and citizens of Los 
Angeles before stopping 
briefly to chat with actors 
John Wayne and Charlton 
Heston on the way out.

Hirohito is a Wayne fan 
and had met Heston some 
years ago in Tokyo during 
the Japanese premiere of the 
movie “ Ben-Hur,”  the 
emperor’s news secretary 
said.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP ) -  Members of the 
Svmbionese Liberation Army kidnaped Patricia 
Hearst in retaliation for the arrest of two comrades 
in the murder of an Oakland school superintendent, 
according to an SLA document published by the San 
Francisco Examiner. Excerpts were printed from 
an SLA manuscript in which the Feb. 4, 1974, kid- 

described as an effort to gain the
land.I Joseph

ii

naping was nescribea as an 
release of SLA “ soldiers”  Russell Little 
Remiro, arrested Jan. 10, 1974, for the slaying of 
Marcus Foster and sentenced to life in prison after 
being convicted this year.

WASHINGTON (A?)^-^(dongress, about to begin 
a week’s Columbus Day vacation, is expected to 
stamp final approval on a resolution that will place 
American technicians at electronic detection posts 
in the Sinai desert. The proposal, part of the United 
States commitment in the Sinai peace accord 
between Israel and E ^pt, was given overwhelming 
approval Wednesday by the House.

★  ★  ★  W
LIMERICK, Ireland (AP ) — Hopes rose today 

that kidnaped Dutch businessman Tiede Herrema is 
still alive after his company received “ new 
demands”  from the gang which abducted and 

g  threatened to kill him.
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SEARCH FOR HOFFA
May G rant Immunity 

To Gangster's Son
DETROIT (AP ) — The 

government may grant 
immunity to the son of 
Detroit’s routed organized 
crime don in an attempt to 
learn more about the 
disappearance of ex- 
Teamsters boss James R. 
Hoffa, according to sources 
close to the investigation.

A federal grand jury 
probing Hoffa’s disap
p ea ran ce  qu es tion ed  
Anthony J. Zerilli, 47, for 
nearly an hour on Wed
nesday.

Sources said prosecutors 
may grant Zerilli immunity 
from nnsecution, whicn 
means he could be found in 
contempt of court and sent to 
jail for refusing to answer 
questions bef(X'e the grand 
juiw.

Zerilli has been described 
by authorities as the heir 
apparent to the leadership of 
the Detroit crime syndicate. 
He alrea<ty is serving a four- 
year prison term in Sand-

stone, Minn., for conspiring 
to obtain a hidden interest in 
a Las Vegas casino.

Three times during his
grand jury appearance 
Wednesday, he emerged to 
confer with his attorney, Nell
Fink. Zerilli refused to talk 
with reporters, and Fink also 
refuseaconunent.

Zerilli’s father, Josmh, 78, 
has been named in Senate 
testimony as the top mob 
figure in Michigan, and he 
reportedy has eluded the 
FBI, wh i^  wants to talk to 
him in connection with the 
Hoffa case.

Police sources said if 
organized crime had 
anything to do with Hoffa's 
disappearance, Joseph 
Zerilli would know about it. 
The elder Zerilli has not been 
seen recently at his 20-acre 
estate in Sterling Heij^ts 
near Detroit He also nas 
homes in Northern 
Michigan, Arizona and 
Florida.

PATIENTS. EMPLOYES PROTECTED'

Privacy Act Restricts 
Information At Hospital

an end to all price contrds on 
natural gas. They say ending 

"  in(

By TROY BRYANT
Persons calling the Big 

Spring Veterans Hospital to 
find out the condition of a 
relative hospitalized there 
won’t find out anything, 
unless the patient gives his 
w r itte n  p e rm iss io n , 
following the enactment of 
the Privacy Act of 1974 on 
Sept. 27,1975.

However, all patients are 
asked to s i^  the permission 
forms upon admission, and 
as many as 99 per cent of 
them have done so since the 
act went into effect, ac
cording to the hospital 
spokesman.

The act, originally 
desired  to open to in
dividuals files kept on them 
by government agencies, 
also prevents any employe of 
the VA Horaital, Post Office, 
Webb Air Force Base, ot any 
other federal agency from 
telling anyone anything 
about another em p ire  or 
patient, unless written 
permission is obtained.

Fines of up to $5,000 can be 
imposed on employes who 
violate the act.

Hospital Administrator 
Jade Irawdl said that the act 
has caused a lot of confusion

at the hospital, and that it 
may take a while before all 
the implications of the act 
are known.

Chief of Medical 
Administration, Peter J. 
Pegan, said that the act 
prevents VA employes from 
telling wives or husbands, 
newspaper reporters, police, 
florists, other relatives, or 
veteran’s organizations from 
releasing any information 
about a patient or employe, 
without his written per
mission.

Under one interpretation 
of the act, the switchboard 
operator is allowed to tell a 
caller that a certain person 
is a patient in the hcmital, 
but sne can’t say anything 
dse about him.

In one case of flower 
deliveries, florists will not be 
told the patient’s room 
number, ana will be asked to 
leave the flowers for hospital 
volunteers or employes to 
dfiliv^r

Pegan added, “ All the 
records on the operation of 
the hospital as a whole are 
still public, along with 
patient statistics. Only 
records and information on 
individual pattenta or

ployes
Trie

ês is restricted.”
act also opens the 

patients record to himself, 
allowing him to see all 
doctor’s notations about Ms 
condition, prognosis, and 
diagnosis.

Under the act. U.S. 
citizens are able to And out 
what information about 
them the government has 
stored away, and are able to 
correct any erroneous in- 
fomuition. It also requires 
government agencies to 
disclose the names of their 
record systems to help 
citizens find out if their 
names are listed. It also 
allows a citizen to find out 
who has been looking at their 
file.

The restriction of in
formation about patients and 
employes continues to all 
indiviouals and agencies 
which are not fW era l 
agencies.

Thus, patient records may 
be restricted to the state- 
employed Veteran Officer at 
the hospital and also to the 
county-employed County 
V e te ra n s  O f f ic e r s  
throughout the hospital’s



Why Malign An Entire State
It behooves one to recall some of the editorials and 

comments which originated in the San Francisco area 
after President John Kennedy had been assassinated 
in Dallas.

“ How could it happen (in a nice, conservative ciW 
like Dallas?)’ ’ was a question posed for one columnist, 
which inspir^ the retort;

“ Why not?”  He went on to discuss the hypothetical 
intrigues of the extremists (meaning the Kennedy 
haters) in Texas, particular^ in Dallas.

Texas, in general, got a thorou^ going-over in the 
nation’s [Mress in the frenzy that followed me murder of 
the president. (I f any good came of the tragedy, it did 
cause a lot us to take a critical new look at our 
biases).

Twice last month, within a ̂ c e  of 17 days, attempts 
were made on the life of President Ford, once in 
'Sacramento and once in San Francisco itself.

The unnerving incidents caused an aide to Ford to 
term California “ the kook capital ot the world.” 
Edmund Brown, the governor of California, rushed to 
the defense of his state, and rightfully so.

It is true that the nation’s most populous state 
nutured the Symbionese Liberation Army, the Charles 
NIanson family, not to mention the two would-be 
assassin^.

A number of social scientists who agreed to comment 
on the matter say the description may not be far oit the 
target.

Svndey Hook, a doctor of Philosophy at Stanford, 
said; “ It would be true to say C^lifoma has been the 
chief focus of political extremism at both ends of the 
political spectrum.”

Kevin Starr, author of “ Americans and the 
California Dream, 1850-1915,”  now the head librarian 
for San Francisco, said;

“ When the American dream goes awry, we feel it 
first. We have the most Volatile culture in the United 
States today. In California, there is no stable political 
tradition except Utopianism. Geographically and 
psychologically, it was the ultimate frontier. Take a 
look at Market Street and the dropouts at Berkeley. 
There are a lot (rf mad people on the street today.”

UC Berkeley sociologist Nevitt Sanford was moved 
to remark;

“ I had a colleague once who said first-generation 
Californians were crazv. After that remark, I looked 
around and was struck by the number of people in 
Clalifomia who were in some kind of way far out.”  

Granted that most people will agree there are a lot of 
non-normal acting people in Califomia, let it be said 
that the state and the overwhelming majority of its 
people take pride in their nation and its leaders and do 
not deserve the kind of labels puted on Texas a few 
years ago. Most of the Califomia residents perform 
ideally under the greatest of stresses and contribute 
much toward fulfillment of the American dream.

Good Americans

Around,The Rim
Marj Carpenter

Steady There, Dobbin
Balance-of-payments deficits worry some people. 

The high cost of living worries most people. But for a 
down-to-earth worry very few can compare with that of 
Bruce Lehrke, president of the Longhorn Rodeo which 
recently played at Cincinnati. Lehrke is worried about 
the rising cost of horsemeat. The American price of 
horse-on-the-hoof is being affected by the French 
fondness for “ filly”  mignon. Lehrke complains that 10 
to 15 years ago he paid $40 for a wild bucking horse.

Now with horsemeat selling at 26 cents a pound tor 
export to France a wild bucking horse costs $250.

Except in times ot grave emergency, such as the 
beef shortage during World War u, Americans have 
never shown any fondness for horsemeat. It’s probably 
psychological. They don’t mind covering baseballs 
with horsehide or covering luggage with it, but they do 
not relish eating the flesh.

Wbat Might He Say? V -

William F. Buckley, Jr.

LOS ANGELES — Dropping the 
name of Ronald Reagan as 
presidential contender against 
(]lerald Ford in the primaries here 
and there in California produces less 
than electric results, even at 
congested gatherings of Republican 
conservatives. These folk are 
natural enthusiasts for Reagan, and, 
along with all Californians, 
beneficiaries of eight years of his 
governorship.

Their entnusiasm is in a sense 
geared to his own slow-gaitedness. 
Why — they are already asking 
themselves — should they be more 
enthusiastic about his running than 
he is himself? Could it be, they 
wonder, that Reagan the party 
loyalist senses the dangers of 
division within Republican ranks? 
Oughtn’t they, under the cir
cumstances, to hold back their own 
feeling, until the concert master 
himsdf sounds the tuning fork ?

IT IS EVEN becoming fashionable 
to suggest that Reagan’s apparent 
indecisiveness is an expression of 
his internal doubts about winning 
against Gerald Ford in the 
primaries. That, after all, was the 
reason for the unusual ambivalance 
of Senator Robert Kennedy during 
the fall of 1967, when the pressure 
was on him to challenge President 

I Johnson.
There is this difference between 

1967 and 1976. Then there was the 
one burning issue of Vietnam that 
divided tte Democratic camp. 
Among Republicans there is no 
single issue of emial magnitude. The 
economy is slouching its way 
towards a recovery of sorts, and 
from the White House we are getting 
a reasonably palatable blend of 
orthodox economic rhetoric, and 
confessions of various sorts from the 
freespenders. In foreign policy, the 
success of Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger in the Sinai appears to 
hold up, like the star on top of the 
Christmas tree, the intricate and 
glittering ball gown of detente; and 
although it coind all come crashing 
down at any moment, that and the 
temporary reversals in Portugal 
give us a measure of international 
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tranquility, and President Ford is 
the beneficiary.

What is it that separates President 
Ford from his right-wing con
stituency? What is it that Ronald 
Reagan, entering the primaries, 
might do to suggest an altered ap
proach to government?

1. He might propose instant action 
on a (Constitutional amendment 
barring busing for the sake of racial 
balance.

2. He might mobilize the people 
against any weakness they are 
beginning to streak up from the 
horizon, and are summ^ up in talk 
of a 90 billion dollar deficit in 
executive opposition to bailing out 
New York (City. No one is better 
equipped than Reagan to expose the 
funny-money nature of all the 
schemes thus far devised for the 
purpose of making non-New Yorkers 
pay the bills of New Yorkers.

3. He might propose an audacious 
and radical approach to welfare 
reform. Let the federal government 
lay its hands off any state able to 
take care of itself; i.e., those states 
approximately 33 which, as things 
now stand, are engaged in sending 
money to Washington for the pur
pose of readdressing it back to the 
originating state. There are reasons 
in philanwopy for taking money 
from New York to help out the 
people of Arkansas, but none for 
taking money from New York for the 
purpose of sending it back to New 
York. The problems of New York 
City ought to be a family affair 
between Mayor Beame and Hugh 
Carey.

4. BEGINNING ON January 1, the 
West should launch an intelligent 
program designed to weaken the

K>litical power of the OPEC cartel.
o better plan has been proposed 

than a flexible tariff rate aimed at 
discouraging the flow of oil from 
those OPEC countries that profiteer 
the most from the cartel. It is easily 
reckoned how much higher than the 
market rate, freely arrived at, Saudi 
Arabia, for instance, is charging for 
its oil. Take the artificial hike, and 
clap on it a tariff of corresponding 
size.
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Sacramento and San Francisco 
have becune almost as ugly words 
in recent weeks as Dallas was in the 
Sixties after two kookie women took 
pot shots at the President.

I REMEMBER telling lots of 
people from other states back in the 
Sixties that “ Dallas is really a nice 
town;”  And I ’m here to testify today 
that I loved San Francisco this 
summer and that in Sacramento I 
discovered a real Good Samaritan.

Back when I was teaching a 
nursery Sunday School class years 
ago, a little girl named Mickey 
Jones went home and told her 
mother one Sundav, “ We had a good 
story today about the Good 
American.”

And maybe that’s what this story 
really is about — the good 
American.

We had spent several days in San 
Francisco, put (^thy <mi a plane to 
London after wandering all over that 
Intematioal airport, and got up on a 
Monday morning and took all at our 
vacation clothe to a Chinese 
laundry. After we were all squared 
away, we loaded up and bid San 
Fran goodbye and headed up the 
valley to Napa to visit the wineries. 
We spent longer than we meant to 
and by the time we were headed up 
toward Sacramento, it was getting 
late afternoon. We had reservations 
for the night in Reno where we 
[danned to stay a couple days and 
see Lake Tahoe.

The ix*evious week, we had a flat 
tire on the Painted Desert in Arizona 
and even though we had it fixed, we 
knew that spare tire was not “ much 
good.”

As we drove toward Sacramento, 
the front tire blew out and Carolyn

guided the camper to the side of the 
road where we got out, relieved that 
we hadn’t f l ip i^ . Jim Bob put on 
the weak spare tire. The other tire 
was blown to pieces.

SO WHEN we were entering 
Sacramento, we desperately needed 
another tire. We had borrowed the 
camper and it had a small wheel and 
an off-size tire. We stopped at 
several filling stations and one big 
truck stop that had tires, but no tire 
in that size. It was then between 6 
and 7 p.m.

One filling station man sneered at 
us and said, “ I don’t have the key to 
the tires. You have to wait till 
morning.”  I told Carolyn, “ Get the 
phone book and start calling all ot 
the tire stores in the yellow pages 
and we’ll contact all tm stations in 
walking distance.”  There was no 
luck at the stations.

Carolyn said when we returned, 
“ A nice man at a place called 
Pacific Tire said he had a used tire 
in that size he would bring us.”  We 
waited. It began to seem like a long 
time. Actually it was around 45 
minutes. I b^an to have doubts 
about the entire human race and tire 
s^esmen in particular.

The man at the station where we 
were parked off to one side kept 
giving us dirty looks. Finally, this 
nice voung man came driving up 
with the tire. Gee, we were g ra t^ l.

But that wasn’t all. He wouldn’t let 
us buy it. He said, “ It was just out 
back. We weren’t going to sell it.”  
We tried to pay him for his time and 
gasoline. “ No, I was glad to help. I 
think it will get you to Reno. ”

So don’t cuss Sacramento to me. It 
has its Squeaky Frommes, but it 
also has its “ good Americans.”

No News
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Billy Graham

A friend of mine says her 
husband is perfect and without 
fault, and their marriage is 
perfect also. My husband is 
quite human and I love him with 
all his faults. Are happy 
marriages a union of two perfect 
proide? W.N.
ll ie  happy marriage, I believe, is 

based not so much on the perfection 
of the partners, but in the ac
ceptance of each others weaknesses 
and faults, and an abiding affection 
despite all handicaps. In a study b^ a 
sociologist, unhappily married 
women tended to exaggerate and 
dwell upon their husbands faults, 
while happily married women, 
though they recognized their

husbands faults, tend to overlook 
them and excuse them. The New 
Testament says, “ Love suffereth 
long and is kind.”  When two people 
are married they actually know very 
little about each other. What they do 
know about each other is usually 
good, for in courtship one naturally 
shows the best side. Then, when the 
irritating traits of each is revealed, 
the real test of love comes. If it is not 
superficial it will abide and deepen, 
but if it is based upon fantasv and 
not reality, it will dwindle and die.

As the Bible says, “ Love beareth 
all things, and endureth all things.”  
The happy marriage is not a union of 
perfect p^ners, ^ t  the triumph of 
love over imperfections.

(A P ) -  If 
financial default became a 
probability in his home town, 
said J. Rex Duwe, new 
president of the American 
in k e rs  Association, he 
would be eager to help but 
not to the point of risking 
depositors’ funds.

“ I would try to work with 
the community to help it 
become fiscally responsible 
and try to match spending 
with receipts. I would do 
everything I could but that 
doesn’t mean lending money 
it couldn't pay back.’̂

The greatest social 
irresponsibility that can be 
committed by a banker, said 
Duwe, 57, who on Wednesday 
took over for one year the 
leadership of the nearly 
14,000-member commercial 
bank group, is to risk in- 
'tX;XX::X:X*?fi®ftWSW:sSK*x*x*:*

solvency of his bank.
This is much the same 

posture taken by New York 
City’s bankers as the city 
tries to find solutions to its 
financial difficulties, and 
puts pressure on banks and 
other institutions to offer 
financial aid.

What makes Duwe’s views 
unusually interesting is his 
background in grass-roots 
America, where he runs the 
Farmers State Bank in the 
tiny town of Lucas, Kan. The 
population is 620, up by 96 
Domes since the last census, 
according to a check with the 
county clerk.

Lucas has almost no 
unemployment, “ only those 
who don't want to work,” 
Duwe said. It has little crime 
because it has “ a large and 
well-equij9>ed police force.

who happens to be a friend of 
mine.” it has, Duwe said, “ a 
vocal minority, but he too is 
a.good friend.^’

It is very unlike the 
stereotype of New York, and 
New Ywkers siHnetimes
fear 
them
Duwe, the same banking 
principles apply, big town or 
small.

that stereotype costs 
sympathy. But, said

In his long climb through 
the ranks ot the association, 
Duwe said, “ I haven’t found 
one banker who doesn’t feel 
a keen responsibility to his 
community. It is demon
strated here in New York.”  

New York bankers, he 
said, “ not onlv have walked 
the first mile, but the second, 
third and fourth miles to 
keep the city afloat.
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Gout — A Metabdic Error
I

W Asftfr^ ’iDN — A strll^ of The 
Washington Post does not only affect 
a newspaper or a city. It affects the 
entire country. Very few people 
realize how this town wonts. 
Because of its size, the only way the 
government can communicate wjth 
itself is through Washington’s sole 
morning newspaper.

FOR EXAMPLE, when Secretary 
of the Treasury William Simon gets 
up in the morning he reads The 
Washington Post to find out what 
President Ford’s latest economic 
policy is. The other day President 
Ford said he was for maintaining the 
personal income tax cut. This was 
different from what Simon believed 
President Fmxl had on his mind. It 
was also different from what Simon 
said our tax pdicy should be. If the 
secretary of the treasury hadn’t 
read President Ford’s latest switch 
on taxes, he would have gone to his 
office that morning and ordered his 
staff to work on a program 
diametrically opposed to that of the 
President.

Take the (HA hearings as another 
example. Every day the CIA tells a 
different story to the Senate and 
House committees investigating the 
organization. It’s impossible for the 
CIA to get the new story out to all its 
employes on such short notice. So 
the (HA leaks its new version to The 
Washington Post the night before, 
and everyone in the CIA is clued in 
the following morning. Without a 
Washington Post to give the CIA’s 
party line, one CIA executive would 
be telling one story to the Senate and 
another executive an entirely dif
ferent sotry to the House. This would 
cause chaos with our national 
security and could even lead to 
perjury charges, which is something 
everyone in the government is 
trying to avoid.

*1
Congress, and then the couiU^y 
would be in a whale of a mess.

It isn’t only the Administration 
that is dependent on a morning 
paper in Washington. Every 
representative and senator must 
read it to find out where he stands 
that day on a particular issue.

CONGRESS HAS a different 
energy policy eve^  day. No one 
knows what it is until he or she reads 
The Post

The only way the legislative 
branch can keep up on foreign af
fairs is through the columns of The 
Post. No one knows what mischief 
Henry Kissinger has done the. day 
before until he reads it in the paper.

The Pentagon is utterly dependent 
on a momiiw newspaper. IT  sre is no 
way the military can plan for war 
unless they find out from The Post 
who our enemies are. One day it 
could be Cuba, the next day 
Panama, the next day Portugal. The 
Post is also the only source of in
formation for the U.S. Air Force to 
know what the U.S. Navy is up to, 
and it’s the onlv way the U.S. Navy 
can find out what the U.S. Army is 
planning.

Even foreign governments depend 
on their Washington morning paper. 
There isn’t an ambassador in town 
who can provide accurate in
formation to his home government 
before he reads the society pages of 
The Washington Post.

The worst'fear in this nervous city 
is that Clambodia could steal another 
ship like the Mayaguez, and nobody 
in Washington would know about it

LEGISLATORS
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Dear Dr. Thosteson; May I 
please have your booklet, 
“ Gout — The Mo<lern Way to 
Stop It.”  I ’m sending 25 
cents for it to you in care of 
this newspaper, and am 
enclosing a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

I have been plagued with 
gout since 1973 — in my big 
toe on my left foot and also 
on my fingers. What causes a 
body to fabricate so much 
uric acid? Is it something I 
eat, but should stay from? I 
cannot get an answer to this 
from my family doctor. — 
Mrs.F.G.

The reason your doctor did 
not answer your question is 
because it is not at all clear 
why an excess of uric acid 
can appear in the blood. It is 
known that uric acid is the 
result of the metabolism of 
purine, a substance found in 
certain high-protein foods, 
organ meats, for example.

Nm'mally, the body takes 
care of this matter nicely, 
retaining only a minute

amount of the uric acid in the 
blood and expelling the rest 
in the urine. In some per
sons, men mostly, there is 
some metabolic error which 
allows an excess to ac
cumulate in the blood. Faced 
with this problem, the body 
does what it does so often in 
cases of such metabcdic 
errors — it looks for an 
escape route.

In the case of gout, the 
excess uric acid is deposited 
as crystals in the joints and 
cartilaK. In about 70 per 
cent of cases, the big toe is 
the recipient ot t f^  un
wanted substance. Pain is 
the result.

In the modem treatment of 
gout, drugs have emerged as 
the primary means m both 
alleviating attacks and of 
preventing them. There are 
drugs whidi can, in a sense, 
step ido the metabolic 
process and block the body’s 
formation of uric acid. 
Formerlv, dieting to restrict 
high-purine foods (organ

meats, gravies, legumes, 
etc.) was the only treatment, 
dving rise to the erroneous 
idea that anyone with gout 
must have been a self- 
indulgent glutton and 
drunkard.

Today, in chronic cases, 
diet restrictions are 
sometimes added to the 
usual drug theraphy.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am 
worried about my sister. She 
is going to a doctor to lose 
weight, and he is giving her 
thvroia tablets. I ’m afraid it 
will harm her heart, which I 
understand it can do. I would 
like your opinion. — Mrs. M. 
P.

I can’t render an opinion 
because too much in
formation is lacking. True, 
Itypothyroklism usually does 
not require a large dose of 
medication to correct i t  If 
she was getting a toxic dose, 
however, she would be very 
nervous, have a tremor, a 
fast heart lose weight and be 
pretty irritable.

THE D E PARTM ENT of 
Agriculture also can have major 
problems without a morning 
newspaper. Usually the only way the 
President finds out how much wheat 
the United States has sold to the 
Soviets is through The Washington 
Post. It isn’t that the department 
doesn’t report directly to the Whtie 
House; it's just that no one in tiie 
White House ever bothers to read a 
Department of Agriculture report 
until it’s too late, and the deal has 
been made.

The same is true of HEW. The 
President has strong feelings about 
spending large sums of m o n ^ fo r  
health, education and welfare since 
it only contributes to the deficit. But 
without 'Die Washin^on Post Mr. 
Ford has no idea wnat bills have 
been passed that he should veto. In 
fact the fear in the White House is 
that if the strike continues for any 
length (rf time the President might 
wind up signing a bill passed by

These are your legislafors with a 
rbrect connection to this county in 
event you desire to correspond with 
them;

Rep. Mike Ezzell 
Capitol Sta. R-108-A 
Austin, Tx. 78701

Sen. Ray Farabee 
Capitol SU.R-116 
Austin, Tx. 78701

Rep. Omar Burleson 
Rayburn Building 
Washington, 20515

Sen. John Tower 
Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen 
Senate Office Buiding 
Washingto" D.C. 20510

A Devotion For Today
truitetSiThbl?’ ’*** ** ***®“ ®  ̂ ** |
(Psalm 34 ;8)

P l^ Y E R ; ()mnip<^ent (^od. Creator of all the natural forces of
^  reniember that You are i n ^ o l  

Let us glimpse for a moment, too. Your work as You see it. Amen.
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Fall-W inter Schedule 
A t Two Carlsbad Parks

C A ^ B A D , N.M. -  Two 
^rlsbad area parks have 
wgun fall and winter visitor 
h o ^ ,  which will ^  in effect 
until next Memorial Day. 
^,At Carlsbad Caverns 
National Park, the visitor 
CCTter opens at 8 a.m. and 
trips into the main cavern

are offered 
from 8 a.m.
laily.
Althoi«h

continuously 
to S:15 p.m.

dail]
_ Big I

which e i ^  the cavern by
Room trips

_____  ____  cavern ny
elevator are being offered 
until 3:15 p.m. daily, visitors 
desiring to make the com
plete th i^m ile  walk-in trip

must be at the cavern’s 
natural entrance no later 
than 2 p.m. in order to have 
time to complete the trip.

The Living Desert State 
Park at Caiisbad also is 
obsoving the fall-winter 
schedule with current hours 
of 9 a.m. to 4:10 p.m. The 
pait is open seven days a 
week.

The pa^  offers visitors an 
oi^rtunity to see one of the 
most complete cacti and 
desert plant exhibits in the

world and to view a large 
collection of native reptiles 
and animals.

C a rlsb ad  C a ve rn s  
National Park is also of
fering primitive lantern 
tours (rf New Cave in the 
Slaughter Canyon area this 
wintor. They will be held at 
9:30, a.m. and 1:30 p.m. on 
Saturdays and Sundays only 
until spring. For New Cave 
trip res«wations, visitors 
should telephone (505) 785- 
2233.

Guard Convicted 
Of Killing Youth

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thurs., Oct. 9,1975 3-A

DALLAS (A P ) — Punish
ment arguments were 
scheduled today in the trial 
of a Dallas security guard 
convicted of involuntary 
manslaughter for the fatal 
shooting of a 10-year old 
shoplifting suspect last

summer.
Gene Guinn, 43, faces two 

to 10 vears imprisonment 
and a fine of up to $5,000 for 
the conviction as possible 
penalties.

The jury in state district 
court here Wednesday

deliberated 2Vi hours b^ore 
retumiiK the guilty verdict 
against &inn.

Guinn was accused of 
shooting Rob«1 Raines Lee 
at a drug store June 3 after 
the voum allegedly tried to 
steal three r e c ^ s .

Guinn was employed as a 
security guard at the store.

Witnesses said Guinn 
chased Lee out of the store.

Ms pistol and fired 
, Mtdntting Lee in the

raised 
one shot 
head.

Guinn testified he thought 
the youth had a pistol when 
he saw the boy reach into his 
pocket. He said even then he 
intended to shoot over the 
youth’s head.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

JCPenney
307 Main Street Downtown, Big Spring v

Whatever your needs — for men, 
women, chiidren, the home • now’s 
the time to save during Penney’s

S u p e r  W e e k e n d !

Western sh irt 
Special 5.99

Closeout buy of men’s western shirts. 
Polyester/cotton in three styles. 
S-M-L-XL.

Hooded acryiic 
cardigan.

Speciai

Luscious bulky 
cable stitched 
acrylic cardigan 
with versatile 
hood. Ivory color 
with wooden 
buttons. S-M-L

Vinyl jackets. 
Special 13.99

Leather-look polyvinyl chloride jackets with 
gripper front, sash. Brick, jade, ivory, beige 
or chamois. 6 to 16.

V

Knit pantsuits.

Special
12.99
Choose from 

3 styles in 
holiday blights 
and basic col
ors. Polyester 

knit in sizes 
10-18.

.fio.'nrioL

Special
Men’s rugged-duty; 
8" work boots with 
leather uppers, 
cushioned and 
insulated. Oil 
resistant crepe 
rubber soles.

Special
6 . 0 0
Girls’ reversible 
ski jackets of 
nylon with 
polyester filling 
Prints or solids
7 to  14

V

Special 
3 fo r 5.00

Boys’
cotton/polyester 

knit shirt with 
placket front. 

Assorted solids.' 
S-AA-L(6-16)

f

Special
2 . 8 8

Girls' natural 
color polyester/ 

cotton gauze 
smocks with 

print and lacy 
trims. 7-14.

y  V.

Vest closeout
■ / f

Now 
4.99
Button-front 
sweater vests 
in long length 
with pockets.
Popular col
ors, S-M-L.

Special 
1.99

Boys' cotton polo 
shirts with screen 
printed novelty motifs 
S-M-L (6-16)

</ V

Cotton towels. 
Special 1.44

Bath tow el. Coordinated solid color and 
print towels. Hand towel 94^. Wash cloth 
64C.

— \

a/ V.

Special 
3.88

Girls’ pre-washed cotton 
denim jeans in choice of 
3 flare leg styles. 7-

Special 4.88
Women’s crepe sole wedge slings with 
urethane uppers. Black, tan, brown, blue 
or red.

Special
7.88

5-pc. bath set 
with polyester 

pile, roller latex 
backing. Bath 

mat, contour 
mat, lid cover, 
2-pc. tank set.

✓  V -

Pay Cash, Charge It Or Use Our Lay-Away. Open 9 To 5:30 Monday Thru Saturday.

(V '7
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'THEY'RE NOT GOING TO CHANGE ME'

'Superstar' Dolly Parton
Enjoys 'Doing Her Thing' i?

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP ) 
^  Dolly Parton sits behind 
the booth-type breakfast 
table on her bus and runs her 
fingers through the long hair 
(rf her younger brother, 
Randy.

A little later, she and 
another brother tap their 
fingertips against each 
other’s while a sister, a 
cousin and other members of 
her band sip on cans of cola 
between shows.

“ It makes being on the 
road a whole lot easier for 
me than many en
tertainers,”  she says. “ We 
all love each other. I can be 
alone when I want to but I'm 
never faced with being 
lonely.”

A fter appearing with 
Porter Waggoner for several 
years. Miss Parton, at 29, is 
on the vorge of becoming a 
superstar on hel* own in 
country music. She stands a 
good chance of winning the 
Country Music Association’s 
female entertainer of the 
year award next week and is. 
up for election to the group’s* 
board of directors.

The ' closeness with her 
band and backup vocalists 
— all but three of them are 
“ fam ily” — and the 
unadorned bus they tour on 
belie her image as a sexy but 
innocent Cinderella.

“ I know my hair is out of 
the ’60s, my clothes are ’50s 
and the shoes I wear are 
from the ’40s,”  she says. 
“ But I like looking like I 
came out of a fairy tale.

“ The people wno criticize 
the way I look are the same 
ones running around telling 
everybody, ‘Do your own 
thing.’ Well, I am. They’re 
not going to change me.”

Small children look at her 
as if she were a fairy god
mother and high school girls 
rush up for autographs, 
putting to rest the notion that 
teenagers have been con
sumed completely by rock 
and roll.

State troopers and deputy

sheriffs assume a protective 
role, surrounding her except 
for when she’s on the bus or 

stage, all the whileon 
smilin: 
favon

confidently 
1 courtiers.

like

Asked if she ever thought 
of performing in the plain

slacks and black on red 
printed blouse she relaxes in 
between shows. Miss Parton 
replies, no.

“ Anybody can look like a 
common Joe. Only stars can 
wear rhinestones,”  she says 
mockingly, laughing at

A'/i' -

\  1 -  * *
(AP W IREPHOTO)

NO HEROES — Country music singer Dolly Parton says she has no heroes because 
. she’s been too busy working toward her own goals. She has a good chance of winning 

the Country Music Association’s female entertainer of the year award.

herself and her stereotyped 
image.

Her desire for success 
came while growing up in 
poverty in East Tennessee. 
She says ha* song, “ Coat of 
Many Colors”  about a 
mother making a coat for 
her daughta- out of rags is an 
experience out o f own 
chudhood.

“ I don’t guess I really have 
any heroes,”  she says. “ I 
never had posters of Elvis 
Presley up on the wall like 
everybody else. I was too 
busy working toward my 
own goals.”

As a songwriter. Miss 
Parton probaUy is more 
responsiue than anyone else 
for breaking the stereotype 
of women as mothers, loving 
wives or hor^tonk cheaters 
in the lyrics of country 
songs.

She has written more than 
2,000 songs, many them 
reflecting her own. in
dependence. Married to an 
asphalt contractor nine 
years, she says her husband 
“ is a friend and I love him.”

"h'erforming on the road 
satisfies the gypsy in me, He 
pretty much likes to stay at 
nome,”  she says. 
“ Occasionally he’ll c «n e  
along when he feels he needs 
to get away, but I don’t think 
he’s ever b^n on this bus.

“ He has his interests and I 
have mine, and he’s never 
tried to stand in the way of 
what I want to do. Sure, 
we’ve had disagreements, 
but they’ve never been over 
mycareer.”

They don’ t have any 
children of their own but 
they have helped raise five of 
her younger brothers and 
sisters, vimch Miss Parton 
says is enough to satisfy her

motherhood desires for now,
“ Someday 1 may want to 

have children of my own, but 
it’ll only be when I feel that I 
am ready to give up part of 
my career. Besides, you can 
look at songwriting as a 
mother-tvpe thing.

“ You first conceive it and 
then it develops. You labor 
with it to get It out, but af
terwards it’s sort of on its 
own and vou no longer have 
that mucn control over what 
becomes of it.”

Many of her songs have 
been picked up by other 
artists. Merle Haggard had a 
hit with her ‘̂ Kentucky 
Gambler” and Danny Davis 
and the Nashville Brass have 
just completed recording an 
instrumental version of “ The 
Sedier.”

She says that because 
she’s a county perscm, she’ ll, 
always consider herself a 
cou n try  p e r fo rm e r .

“ When I wrote ‘Down 
From Dover’ several years 
ago, the record company 
didn’t want me to record it. 
It was too far ahead of its 
time. Now that kind of song 
is accepted,”  she says.

But, before performing the 
same song in front of a rural 
audience, she couches it in 
terms of “ a girl getting in 
trouble, something that 
happens in the l ^ t  of 
families sometimes.”

“ I do have this image that 
I have to protect among 
some older country fans,”  
she says. “ But that doesn’t 
mean that I don’ t like a good 
time.

“ Not that I do actually do 
anything bad. Usually its 
playful t ^  things like 
throwing t^ad  across the 
table at somebody in a 
restaurant or a water fight, 
stuff like that.

“ But my thoughts are my 
own. 1 wouldn’t dare put 
them down on paper or in a 
diary. They might hurt some 
people and offend others.

“ Personally, I can’t be 
shocked by anything that 
another p « ^ n  does,”  she 
says, “ Nobody can reach so 
deep into my soul that they 
can hurt me bevond 
recovery; my soul is 
between just me and God.”
•k i t  i t - k - k - k  *  i t - k - k - k  i t  i t

Utility Sues 
Over Uraniurn

DALLAS (AP ) -  Texas 
Utilities Co. said Wednesday 
it has taken Westinghouse 
Electric Corp. to court after 
Westinghouse said it would 
not hmor a contract to 
supply the giant utility with 
uranium.

T.L. Austin, board 
chairman of Texas Utilities, 
said “ we contracted for this 
fuel w ^  in advance and at a 
favorable price. Since 
Westinghouse has now in
formed us that they will not 
fulfill this contract, we find it 
necessary to file this suit to 
protect the interests of the 
people we serve.”

Texas Utilities Services 
Inc.(TUSI), a subsidiary of 
Texas UtUities, actually 
brought the suit. Texas 
Utilities is the parent 
ccHnpany of Texas Power & 
Light, Dallas Power & Light 
and 'Texas Electric Service 
Co.

TUSI signed a contract 
May 11, 1973 with
Westinghouse to purchase 
uranium at prices sub
stantially below today’s 
market. The fuel is to furnish 
the first two year’s

requirements for each of two 
1,150,000-kilowatt generatmg 
units now under construction 
at Ccsnanche Peak Steam 
Electric Station near Glen 
Rose.

Austin said Westin|^ouse 
notified the company Sept. 8 
that it would not supply all of 
the uranium at the con
tracted irice becauM of 
substantial increases in the 
market laice of the ore 
brought on by the world 
energy crisis.

Planned
Parenthood

Permian Basin Planned 
Parenthood Inc., will have 
its annual meeting at 7 p.m., 
Tuesday, Oct. 14, at the La 
Bodega Restaurant, 2700 N. 
Big Spring St, Midland.

Speaker will be Dr. Harry 
Croft directw of the Mental 
Hygiene and Human 
Sexuality programs ' at 
Brooke Army Medical 
Center of San Antonio.

Cost of the dinner will be 
$3.70. Cocktails wiU be 
served at6 p.m.

CRAWFORD  
P O N T I A C - D A r S U N

■WIMrt StftlC0 It
M4 E. M MS-MfS

J & J  Heating & Air Conditioning 
Saies & Instollation

FEATURING
PAYNE HEATING A AIR CONDITIONING 

YORK AIR CONDITIONING

1811 SCURRY DIAL 263-372S

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Welcome To Big Spring — New SATP Class 76-09
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AC NHEM Dl MOM E N IA  N 
Iran

Pnllard Cliayrolat 
Saan, Roabuck A Ca.

ACARAEI MOHAMMAD AHMAOZADEH  1
Iran

C. R. Anltwny Ca.
Ei« Spring Furnilura

AC- AMCHELO SAMAD A LIEA LA ZA DEN  
Iran

Bob Brock Ford, Inc.
FirsI Nalional Bank

AC FARVIZ HATAMIAN  
Iran

Fay Own loo Fina Sorvica Station 
Ooodyaar Sorvica Stora

AC SHAFI HOSSEINFOUR  
Iran

OibbiB Waaka 
Oray Jawolari

J W

AC SOMEIEH FAZEL BAHMANI 
Iran

Cartar Furnltura Ca. 
FIraitona Stora

AC MOHAMMAD MAZLOMI 
Iran

Jack Lawli Buick B Cadillac 
Montgomery Ward Ca.

ACABOLFAZI SABORI 
Iran

Tho Stato National Bank 
Wbaat't Furnitura B Appllanca Ca.

AC SHOKROLLAH ZRBAROAST 
Iran 

Zack't 
Zalo't

AC ALI AKBAK NIKKHOO  
Iran

Sacurlty State Bank 
Wabb Credit Union

A "HOSPITALITY GIFT 
for Mow Studonts

> it
If the Webb student or his wife will call within the next 10 

days at the store or service establishment whose name ap
pears with his undf- ’— =-- **̂ *----------
for identification),
firm. There is no o__„ ____ , __________
be for getting acquainted. Be our guest!

C. R. Anthony Co.
305 Main St.

Big Spring Furniture 
110 Main St.

Bob Brock Ford, Inc.
500 W. 4th — 267-7425

First National Bank 
400 Main St.

Carter Furniture Co.
202 Scurry

Firestone Store 
507 E. 3rd St.

Foy Dunlap Fina Service Station 
500 E. 3rd St.

Goodyear Service Store 
408 Runnels — 267-6337

Gibbs & Weeks Men’s & Boys’ Store 
3rd at Main

Gray Jewelers 
Highland Center

Jack Lewis Buick & Cadillac 
402 Scurry — 263-7354

Montgomery Ward Co. 
Highland Center

Pollard Chevrolet 
Service Center — 1501E. 4th

Sears, Roebuck & Co. 
403 Runnels

Security State Bank 
1411 Gregg St.

The State National Bank 
124 Main St.

Webb Credit Union 
Webb Air Force Base

Wheat’s Fum. & Appl. Co. 
115 E. 2nd

Zack’s 
Main at 6th

Zale’s 
,3rd at Main

/

/
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I G I B S O N ^

PRICES GOOD 
THRU SAT. 
OCT. n t h

S h o p  G i b s o n 's
L O W ,  L O W  D I S C O U N T  P R I C E S !

^ 3 0 9  Scurry St. Big Spring, Texas

CHARMIN 4 ROLL

V /

REG- 89‘

VITALIS

S U P E R  H O L D

Non-Aerosol
Hairspray

8-OZ.

V i k *
yHaW
l i M
HSd

%UU!*

Cres^ C R E S T

8.75 O Z . 

M IN T OR R iG .

B A B Y
JOHlisON'S

(<o1Uno«»
” b55f

7  0 Z .

12 O Z .

D I A L
V E R Y  D R Y

7 9

Vasettn̂

\ R EG . OR H ER B AL

B O D Y  S P L A S H
8 O Z . 

VAS ELIN E 
INTENSIVE CARE

C A R E S S
B O D Y BAR 

|| WITH BATH 
^ O IL 3.75 O Z .

SH O U T-PR E WASH
C  REG- 98‘

I V O R Y  L I Q U I D

32 O Z .

I  ^ V A N I S H  A U T O M A T I C
^  TOILET BOWL 

CLEAHERf  g g  \

PHOTOSTATIC
P U Ll-O Y ER
SHIRT

100%  POLTESTER 
S .M .L.

mm. km

sv*%v>!wM

MEHS PRE-WASHED

JEANS
BLUE PATCH

SIZES 30-38

CALCULATOR

C A S S E H E  T A P E S

M A R K -U P , DISCOUNT 
A N D  PERCENT KEY

Lloyd's 
Reg. 39.97

29”
P K G . O F 3 

60 M IN .

\Wt a r g e t  a r r o w s
\ BY BEAR 

2 8 " SHAFT 
R EG . 7 4 '

P O C K E T  R O C K E T
FO LD IN G  SLING SHOT

POTATO CHIPS
Regular, Ripple or 

Barbecue

9 0 Z .
POUTI
CHIP! R IPP U

CHIPS let MPS

f4  >-w-ewr

EMBROIDERED
DENIN

JACKET
A N D

JEANS

WHITE 
JACKET

SIZES 30-34

JEAHS
I 1 / I 3 - I S / 1 6

SHIRTS
SOLIDS A H D  PRIHTS 

SIZES 14Vi-16V^

I N S U L A T E D  J A C K E T S

TODDLERS
2T-4T -  W ITH H O O D

L I Q U I D

M A K E - U P  ^  ^  "
AH D

S U P E R  S H E E R
] 0 0

;ial
imer

Offer Size .70 fl. OZ.

R AY-O -V A C
U H TER H

Icuvcti 
f GPL 1

fc©l

I H I I I I I I I

WITH
B A n E R T

N O . LM I-S

HOW IH STOCK
C. B. RADIOS

A N D  M OBILE AN TEN N AS

p e a c h e s  29 oz.
V A l  V IT A  SLICED

DEL M O N T E  I  O Z .
T O M A T O
SAUCE

99
jmoRiiii

SKIM M ED M ILK
4 / 1 0 0 1

■ o x OE 50 
■ EC . 19*

•ii> I pn 
13 O Z .

LIQ U ID
PLUM R

S P I N A C H
DEL M O N T E -  796 O Z .

COCONUT
BAKERS PREM IU M  
1 LB* SHREDDED

32 O Z .

9̂
i
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WESTBOUND TO MIDLAND

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Texas Coach Darrell Royal 
says that injuries have cut 
into Longhorn ranks so 
severely that halfback- 
fullback Joey Aboussie will 
suit up for the Oklahoma 
game even though he has 
worked out only once this 
faU.

“ He has had no contact 
and only one day of prac
tice,”  Royal told the 
Longhorn Club Wednesday. 
“ We’re going to be hurting if 
he’s in thiere.”

Texas, in effect, has only 
one fullback and one 
quarterback as Royal 
disclosed that second-team 
quarterback Ted Constanzo 
had twisted his knee against 
Utah State and “ is not 
running well atall.’ ’

After Royal had recited a 
long list of injuries, a fan 
asked, “ What’s the good 
news?”  Royal replied, “ The 
good news is they’re stirred 
up.”

Royal app^red stirred up, 
too, and anxious to get back 
to preparations for Satur
day's game at the Cotton 
Bowl in Dallas matching No. 
2 Oklahoma and No. 5 Texas, 
both 4-0 for the season.

He started his pregame 
report far club members 
before many of them had 
finished munching boxed 
lunches of fried chicken and 
sandwiches “ to get back to 
work.”

His week has been so busy 
with planning for OU, Royal 
indicated, that he had not 
even looked at the film of 
Texas’ 61-7 thrashing of Utah 
State last Saturday, which he 
narrated for the club.

Royal said defensive end 
Travis Couch, offensive 
guard Will Wilcox and wide 
r e c e iv e r  L an d ry  
Minor—“ are trying to force 
it, they want to get into the 
ball game”  so oadly, but

Steers Again Confronted
With Speedy Backfield

Nuggets
Acquire
Veteran

By CLARK LESHER 
MIDLAND -  Big Spring 

will match wits for the 
second straight week with 
another District 5-4A fast- 
moving force. Midland High, 
here, at 8 p.m. Friday.

Like a broken record, the 
Steers are cast again in the 
underdog rede, but are out to 
bounce back from a pair of 
losses.

Both Big Spring and 
Midland High were ^ p p ed
with first round district 
defeats last Friday. Abilene 
flew high over the Steers. 34- 
6, but Permian had a 
dogfight on its hands before 
putting the muzzle on the 
Bulldogs, 14-0.

Mojo has yet to be scored 
if<

STEER RUNNER — 
Senior halfback, Jerry 
Marquez, will no doubt 
see plenty of action at 8 

Friday, when Big 
iring meets Midland 

.there.

Coyotes
Travel

“ they will not play”  against 
'fnjurieOU because of injuries.

“ Everyone else is 100 per 
cent,”  said Royal, including 
fullback Elarl Campbell, who 
bNTuised his knee two weeks 
ago, and halfback Jimmy 
Walker, whose blocking is a 

to Texas’ Wishbone-Tkev
offense.

Quarterback Marty Akins’ 
“ execution has been just 
beautiful,”  Royal said. 
“ Watch how he runs up in 
this guy’s face and pitches 
the ball back.”  The film 
showed Akins tossing

WELCH — Strong-armed 
Borden County wishes to add 
Dawson to its win list here at 
8 p.m., Friday.

’The howling Covotes are 
blazing along with an un- 
defeat^ streak stretched 
out to four.

Last week at home, 
Borden County’ s power 
revolved around Joe ^ n t  as 
he threw four ’TD passes, 
three to Larry Simer, on 
strikes erf 54,29 and 35 yards.

The other two Coyote 
paydirt drives were made by 
Richard Long, one on a pass 
from Zant a i^  the other on a 
one-yard run. Borden County 
shellacked Whitharral, 34-12.

on in four games idayed.
Identical 2-2 records 

overall are shared by both 
Big Spring and Midland 
High. The Steers have 
outgunned Midland 64 to 57, 
but fall down in points 
surrendered, 69 to 38.

Last season. Midland 
moved by Big Spring, 21-6. 
Steer Head Coach Bob 
Burris bdieves Midland’s 
reflexes are quicker than 
Abilene’s.

Quarterback Mark Moore, 
who guides the proficiency 
rating of the Steers, could 
not uncork on Abilene High, 
completing only six of 28

target, Ken McMurtrey for 
one strike in the fourth

Giriod, netting a 10-yard ’TD.
oore’s aenal wizardry, 

shown in the win over Hobbs, 
would most certainly be 
welcomed with open arms.

McMurtrey continues to 
lead Steer sewers with 24 
points'.

Burris stresses Big Spring 
must play better defense 
against Midland than 
Abilene. Both opponents 
delight in using tm  same 
troublesome wishbone. “ We 
can’t repeat mistakes like 
fumbles and penalties,”  he 
added.

The Steers’ positive 
mental approach to Midland 
is high according to Burris, 
thou^ a rash of Injuries has 
hit tlw camp.

Big Spri^ is without its 
starting offensive guards, 
Pete Ruiz and Rusty Phillijps 
and both linebackers, Ricky 
Watkins and Marie Stark. 
Bull-dogging Jesse Doss

unable to control the field 
position. M ojo’s rugged 
defense and power thrusts 
kept the Bulldogs just 
enough off balance.

The Bulldogs do a lot of 
things that is not done with 
the true wishbone pattern. 
Poww sweeps, power off 
tackle will no doubt be seen, 
plus Midland runs the option 
well.

RunniiK a tight ship, 
M idlaniTs quarterback 
Kevin Winder is a better 
than average passer. 
Fullback Terry Whitaker, 
right halfbadr Jim Madren, 
and k ft halfback Philip 
Ward can move fast.

’The Bulldogs probably 
have the most noteworthy 
linebecker in the district in 
James Zachery. He’s the 
heart of their defense.

remains a big if . . .
Doss, 'Stan and Ruiz all

share the 
sprained 
backup center Joe Milloway, 
a broken jaw. Phillipe aM

same ailment, 
ankles, ana

knee

attempts for 86 yards.
Moore, thou^ hit his key

Watkins developed 
problems recently causing 
them to leave the scene, 
probably for the remainder
ci fhA Mumnn

Against Mojo. Midland for 
the first time this year was

District 5-4A  
Grid Statistics

TM m
LM
AWICfW
Cooper
Son Angelo
Permian
Odette
Big Spring
Midland

TSAM OPPSNSS

Eagles Seek 
District Win

Team
Permian
Abllam.'
Lee
Midland 
Cooper 
San Angelo 
Big Spring 
Odetta

pitchouk to halfback Gralym 11 
Wyatt, who scored un
touched on a wide sweep.

Royal fretted, 'however, 
over two long Utah State 
passes which rolled out of the 
receivers’ hands as they hit 
the turf. “ We’re still com- 
miting those errors,”  he 
said. “ Two times the 
receiver was open, and they 
didn’t make connections.”

LORAINE — Sterling City 
will be searching for its 
second win in six tries and 
the first 3-B win here at 7:30 
p.m., Friday.

Jayton with its swift- 
moving Mark Fincher 
dropped the Eagles in a 3-B 
opener last week, 31-16. The 
Eagles’ scoring thrust 
revolved on passes from Jeff 
Copeland to Lee Fleming.

PENALTIES — 1. Big Spring. 3 13; 2. Abll«n«, 3 2S; 3. O dM M , B-4B; 4. Midland. 
4 S0: S, Coopar, $-S1; A. Ptrm lan, Lag, BAO; I .  San Angalo, ABB.

INOtVIDUAL STATISTICS 
aUSHINO

Bearkats Open 
District Play

Playar, Taam 
Allan, Coo. 
Stirman, Ab. 
Gary, Laa 
Baldwin, Ab. 
Pittman, Par. 
snapard, Od. 
Crowall, Laa 
Woodard, SA 
Doss, BS 
Humbla, Laa 
Burleson, Od. 
Klng,Od. 
Owan, Od. 
Smitti, Per. 
Bullard, Par. 
Whitaker, MM  
Ward, MM. 
AAarquai, BS 
Barr, SA 
Madden, MM  
Reece, Ab. 
Abbott, SA 
Rodgers, SA

N Yds Avg
19 111 9.5
34 1S3 S.l
10 07 0.7
13 B4 4.4
11 79 7.1
17 70 4.5
9 70 7.7

23 42 2.4
7 57 1.1

13 57 4.3
12 S3 4.4
4 SI 12.7
4 44 7.3

13 41 3.4
11 39 3.S
10 M 3.0

4 27 AS
7 3S 3.5
1 2S 3.1
S 23 4.4
9 32 2.4

13 20 1.4
3 11 4.0

Spoors, B$ 3 11 S.S
Robarts, Ab. 1 9 9.0
Williams, Ab. 1 g g.o
Jonas, Od. 1 3 3.0
Ward, MM. 1 3 3.0
Burltson, Ld. 1 1 1.0
Owan, Od. 1 1 1.0

PUNTINO
Minimum, Ona Punt Par Oama

Ptayor, Taam N Yds Avg.
Hamric, Coop. 1 4S 4S.0
Humbla, Laa 1 44 44.0
Tscnudi, SA 3 117 39.0
Rioqs, Par. 5 147 37.4
Cornallus, Ab. 3 73 34.S
Stiad, Ab. 3 70 3S.0
Playar, Taam N Yds Avg.
Allan, Coop. 5 172 34.4
AAaronay, AAd. 5 170 34.0
Boron, Od. 3 101 33.4
M art, BS 4 194 33.3
CMyd, Laa 3 97 33.3
Waaks, Coop 3 30 10.0

SCORING

WELLMAN — Garden 
City, unable to break into the

World Series 
At-A-Glance
BastMl-7 Series 
Saturday's Oama
Cincinnati (Gullatt) at Boston 

IT Iant)
Sunday's Oama
Cincinnati at Boston 
Tuesday's Game 
Boston at Cincinnati, (n) 
Wednesday's Oama 
Boston at Cincinnati, (n)
Thursday's Oama
Boston at C incinnati, (n ) II 

nacassary 
Saturday's Oama 
Cincinnati at Boston, If nacassary 
Sunday's Oama
Cincinnati at Boston, H nacassary

win column, opens District 
eight-man play here at 8 
p.m. Friday with Wdlman.

The Brarkats suffered 
through their fifth and final 
setba^ to visiting Buena 
Vista of Imperial, 55-8, last 
Friday.

Garden City pushed across 
its single TD with only 23 
seconds left on the final

Player, Taam 
Abbott, SA 
Gill, Coop. 
AAoora, BS 
Hobbs, Laa 
Stirman, Ab. 
Wright, Lea 
Winner, MM. 
Pittman, Par. 
Shepard, Od. 
Hamric, Coop.

PASSING
Cm  Yds Td lilt

Player, Taam 
McMurtrey, BS 
Millar, Lea 
Hamric, Coop. 
Johnson, Lea 
Smith, Ab.

g 19 134 0 . 2
4 13 95 0
4 24 M 1
5 7 45 0 1
715 79 2 3
59 51 0 0
39 51 0 1
3A 49 1 0

3 11 5 0 1
0 1

V IN O
0 0 0 

N Yds Avg.

Playar, Taam 
Humbla, Laa 
Baldwin, Ab 
Gary, Laa 
Crowall, Laa 
Ross, Par.

Td Pat Pg Tp
3 I 0 13

Shepard, jJd. 
Bullarcllard. Par 
Woodard, SA 
Allan, Coop 
Smith, Ab. 
Playor, Taam 
Felts, Ab 
Wilson, Lea 
McMurtrey, BS 
Boren, Od. 
Jankins, SA 
Wheatley, Per 
Parai, Ab. 
Owens, Ab. 
Lewis, Coop.

quarter clock. The 80-yard 
)lel ■

Lewis, Coop. 
m,SA

scoring drive was completed 
with Norwin Bingham 
passing to Steve Smith.

A surprise PAT fake kick 
by B in ^ m  ended in a pass 
to Bobby Doe for the two 
extra points.

McLaren, 
Norman, SA 
White, SA 
Ross, Par. 
Madden, MM. 
Pearce, MM. 
Smith, Par. 
Playar, Taam 
Sledge, Laa 
Felts, Ab. 
Rodgers, SA 
Harris, BS 
Crowall, Laa

SERIES STARTS SATURDAY

Reds Planning Biggest 
Haul Of Entire Season

BOSTON (AP ) — After 
stealing the National League 
pennant, the Cincinnati Reds
are planning the biggest haul 
o f a l l - f ...............-the World Series.

The Cincinnati gang, 
which stole bases almost at 
will in a three-game NL 
^ y o f f  sweep of the Pitts
bu rg Pirates, prepared to 
hijack the rich world 
championship of baseball 
with a similar plan.

“ We can steal, we can hit, 
we have the bullpen,”  says
Pete Rose, brash rin^eader 
of the National Leai je
champions. "W e did 
everything against the 
Piitites. I don’t see why we 
should stop now.”

The RecB worked out today 
in Cincinnati and plaiuied to 
jet into Boston Friday 
morning before taking on the 
American League cham
pions in the World Series 
opener on Saturday. TheRed 
Sox went through a similar 
workout in cozy Fenway 
Park.

Although the Red Sox will

have the advantage of the 
extra home game in this 
best-of-seven series, the 
Reds have been installed as 
slight favorites by virtue of 
their extravagantly suc
cessful season.

Led by Rose — alias the 
“ Cincinnati Kid”  — the Reds 
flashed through the National 
League West and knocked off 
106 victories en route to the 
division pennant.

“ ’This IS the best team I ’vq 
been on in my 13 years 
paying in Cincinnati,”  sa^  
Rose, who had 210 hits, in
cluding 47 doubles, a .317 
batting average and 74 RBI 
in the leadoff position this 
year.

Among the muscleboys on 
the Cincinnati club are 
Johnny Bench and Tony 
Perez, two right-handed 
hitters who’ll no doubt have
their batting eyes fixed on 

fly wft field wall inthe friendly 
Fenway called “ The Green 
Monster.”

Bench, possiUy the best 
catcher in baseball, was

bothered by a sore arm for 
most of the year but still 
managed to wallop 28 
homers and bat in 110 runs. 
Perez, the first baseman 
almost traded by the Reds 
last winter, belted 20 homers 
and had 109 RBI. Second 
baseman Joe Morgan, 
another strong wheel on the 
“ Big Red Machine”  and 
possibly its most important 
cog, had his best season in 
1975 — a .327 batting 
average, 94 runs batted in 
and 67 steals.

To be sure, the Reds have 
an exquisite all-around team 
that excels on defense as 
well as offense. Shortstop 
Dave Concepcion plays at 
third baseman Rose’s side 
and rounds out the infield. 
The outfidd includes three 
players with some of the 
most powerful arms in 
baseball — (>eorge Foster in 
left, Cesar Geronimo in 
center and Ken Griffey in 
r i^ t.

Along with the lusty hitting 
and the gorgeous defense.

It’s the first time ui 
Midland Head Coach John 
Reddell’s 23 years of 
coaching that he has coached 
fewer t&n 1(X) players. The 
Bulldogs have a combined 
varsity-JV group of 95.

ReddeU’s team features 
nine starting seniors on 
offensive but had over-all 20 
juniors to work with last 
year.

To help spur the Steers to a

win, a car caravan under the
direction of the Big Spring 

vill IQuarterback Club will be 
formed at the high school 
parking lot at 6:30 p.m. 
Friday.

Steer boosters are urged to 
be attired in the schod’s 
colors of Black and Gold or 
display it on their vehicles. 
June Shirly, club tri-captain, 
anticipates a long stream of 
traffic heading west.

TO Eat F t  Tp

SCHOOLBOY POLL:::5:SS5*:*Sr:

Permian No>m 
T ied For 6th

tri
Offanaa: Canter Allan Partaa, right 

guard Fraaty RaynoMa, left guard 
Lance Parry, right tackle Jack 
Buchanan, tight and BUI Stark, apllt 
and Kan AAcAAurIray, flankarback 
Mika Harria or Crag Spaara, quar. 
tarback Mark AAoora, fullback Jaaaa 
Data, halfback AAarquaz.

Dafanaa: Noaaguard Ed PakowakI, 
dafanalva tacklaa Stave Wolfe and. 
Sammy Ortega, dafanalva anda 
Johnny BIrdvMMi and Ernie NIchola, 
llnabackara Tony AAann and Guy 
Half man, atrong aafaty Stave Hughea, 
free aafaty AAulllna, left cornarback 
Tommy Churchwall, right cornarback 
Randia Jonaa.

MIDLAND STARTERS 
Offanaa: Canter Jon Newberry, 

right guard Keith Whitaker, left guard 
Dave Hamilton right and Clallan 
Pearce, left and Larry AAurphy, 
quarterback-left ha lfback Kim  
AAaddan, fullback Tarry Whitakar,

Pd Rush Pass Tatai C-A In i PmM. Last
22 344 134 400 14-14 1 0
21 270 79 3N 715 2 3
11 140 95 255 A14 0 0
14 154 124 394 4-19 2 2
13 149 49 234 3-4 0 1
10 227 5 333 3-11 1 1
10 93 M 179 A3S 1 3
9 M  51 

M OEFENSS
137 34 1 2

F41 Rusk PaM Tatai C-a Int PmM.Rac.
9 M 51 137 34 1 3

10 9T M 179 A29 1 2
10 227 5 233 3-11 1 1
12 IN 49 239 3 4 0 1
14 IN 124 244 4-19 2 3
11 140 95 255 4-14 4 0
31 270 79 3N 715 3 3

22 344 134 400 10-14 1 0 “

59 yarda agalnat San AngaM; Baldwin, 
Abilene, 24 yarda agalnat Big Spring;

By ThaAaaoclatad Praaa

State chamf^ons and No. 1 
rankings come and go in 
other classes but Class 3A 
Cuero and Class B Big Sandy 
keep on tending to thdr 
dynasties and winning more 
titles.

Bryan in Class 4A, 
Camerm in 2A and 
Seagraves in A, joined CHiero

Big Sandy and Celina, 
ranked No. 2 this week, 
fought to a scoreless tie in 
the 1974 title game. Big 
Sandy has outscored five 

inents 280-0 this season.

DENVER (A P ) — 
Wheder dealer Q irl Scheer, 
never content to stand idly 
by if there are transactions 
to be made, moved to shore 
up the Denver Nuggets’ 
weakened center position 
Wednesday by acquiring 
veteran Dan Issel from the 
Baltimore Claws.

In exchange for Issel, 
Scheer said the Nuggets

Sve up veteran center- 
rward Dave Robisch and 

an undisclosed amount of 
cash. One source pegged the 
siun at $600,000.

Issel, a four-time All-Star 
with the Kentucl^ Colonels, 
had beoi traded three weeks 
ago to the Claws, a new 
A m erican  B a s k e tb a ll 
Association franchise. He 
initially balked at that trade.

Scheer, the Nuggets’ 
president and general 
manager, announced the 
acquisition of Issel mily 12 
hours after receiving news 
that the team’s No. 1 draft 
choice, 7-foot-l Marvin 
Webster, was suffering from 
a form of hepatitis that

oppor
Cuero’s last defeat came in

and Big Sandy today as the 
top-ranked teams in The

right halfback Phillip Ward. 
DufaUanat; Ends Grady AAcCown and 

Chris Gaddy, guards Mika Smith and 
Jamas Pofular, llnabackar Rusty 
AAaronay, mMdla llnabacksr Zachary, 
right llnabackar Rogar Shalbuma, 
cornarbacka AAlka Baana and Jamas 
Wortham, halfbacks Paul Balqua and 
John Northington.

S E l iO lMASEASON STANDINGS
Taam «1 L Pts. Op.
Odassa Parmlan 4 0 94 0
MMIand Laa 4 0 94 35
San Angalo Cantral 3 1 91 47
Odassa High 3 1 75 43
Abllana High 3 1 44 23
Abllana Coopar 3 3 57 50
Midland High 3 2 57 34
Big Spring 3 3 44 69

ToMs 23 9 443 335

DISTRICT STANDINGS
Taam W L Pts. Op.
San AngaM Cantral 1 0 9 7
MMIand Laa 1 0 39 10
Abllana High 1 0 34 4
Odassa Parmlan 1 0 14 0
Abllana Coopar 0 1 7 9
Odassa High 0 1 10 39
Midland High 0 1 0 14
Big Spring 0 1 4 34

Talato 4 4 119 119

Associated Press schoolboy 
football poll.

C^ero has the longest 
winning streak in the state 
with 35, which includes 
consecutive 15-0 state 
championships seasons in 
1973 and 1974 and a 5;0 
record so far this year.

’The last time Big Sandy 
lost a game was during the 
1972 layo ffs  when New 
Waverly won a bidistrict 
match. Big Sandy won the 
state title in 1973 with a 14-0-0 
record and tied for the crown 
with a 13-0-1 record last year.

the zone championship game 
of 1972 when the Gobblers 
lost to eventual state 
champiion Uvalde 14-0.

Bryan doesn’t have the 
winning streak of Chiero or 
Big Sandy but the Vikings 
solidified their hold on No. 1 

Class 4A last week byin
defeating No. 3 Killeen 28-12. 
The Vikings had to forfeit 
three games because they 
used an ineligible player.

Killeen drmpea tp eighth 
this week and Lufkin, which 
was tied by 3A Friendswood 
last week, was replaced in 
the No. 10 position by 
Houston Kashmere, 4-0.

i j  w 
5̂ 0 177 
4b U I 
AO 132 
40 IS 
AO 7«
40  19 
H  72
41 4S 
AO I t

Last Waak't R ttu lfi — San Angalo 
Cantral t ,  Abllana Coopar 7; OdatM  
Parmlan 1A AAMIand High 0; Midland 
Laa 30. Odaua High 10; Abllana High 
34, Big Spring 4. '

F rM ay 'i Gamaa — MMIand Laa-af 
San Angalo Cantral, Abllana High at 
Odaaaa Parmlan, Big Spring at 
Midland High, Odaua High at Abllana 
Coopar.

f«i‘f ■

Five Contests 
To Be Covered \

5-0 210 
sg 173 
SO 134 
4-1 12t 
AO 110 
sg 9t 
SO 71 
A i a  

2 0 2  33
4 1 31

With only a limited 
number of area home games 
on the agenda, the Herald 
will staff only five writers
and three photographers.

Big Spnng, SiMris Editor 
Clark Lesher, Chief
P h o tog ra p h er  D anny 
Valdes.

Stanton, Correspondent 
Terry Neill

Lamesa, Barry Canning
Colorado City, Reporter 

and Photographer Troy 
Bryant

Grady, Reporter and 
Photographer Marj Car- 
pento*.

H«ru It Tht AnocUtad P r« t  schoolboy 
foofbAll poll with first plaou volus In par 
snIhMM, suaton ruoords and points based 
on W « B74g.AS2 1:

Oats 4A
1. BryanM (17)
2. Longview (2)
3. AAwquItc (2)
4. Plano
S Irving AAacArthur
4. (tie) South Houston 

Odeaa Ptrmlan
I .  Killeen
«. Port NecIWAQrovet 
10. Houston KaRwnere 

(a—Bryen forfeited first three games 
because of ineligible player but team re- 
nwint aligtole for district and playoff 
competition.)

TDO .il^ . CMSSSA
1. Cuero (21) .
2. SiHbee
3. AAenphana 
A Brownwood
5. Desoto 
A Liberty 
7. Bridge City 
B. Brazosport
9. Oegory.Rtrtland
10. Columbia

Oats 2A
Cameron (IS)
Freer (S) SO IN  3. BalUnger SO 144 

A HemN*lre-Fannett '
5. Cisco 
A La Grange 
7. KIrbyvIlU 
A White Oak 
«. TulU 
10. Pott

Oast A
1. Saagrtvet (10)
3. Grovetan IS)
1 DeLeon (4)
4. Brazos Oonaolldatad (1)
5. Riviera (1)
4. Altdo 
7. Falls City
1. Brookshire Royal 
9 Knox City 
10. Three Rivers

Clast B
1 Big Sandy (20)
2. Ctfina
3. Chico 
A Lone Oak
5. Sundown 
A Ooom  
7. AAoody 
A Runge 
9. Gorman 
K). valley

The only loser in 3A was 
Columbia, which dropped 
from fifth to 10th after losing 
to Houston Strake Jesuit. 
Breckenridge, No. 9, and 
McGregor, tied for 10th, 
dropped from the 2A list 
after losses, and Post, 4-0, 
took over the No. 10 spot.

Defending A champion 
ilanddr

would fcrce him to miss all 
or part of the 1975-76 season. 
W ^ te r  played in only one 
preseason game before 
undergoing a series of tests 
at a Denver hospital.

“ You don’t get a chance to 
get a player of Dan Issel’s 
calibre every day,”  Scheer 
said. “ He really fills a hole 
with the loss of Marvin.”

Robisch’ s departu re 
leaves Denver with only five 
players from last year’s 
Western Division cham
pionship team.

Sources differed on the 
exact compensation given 
the Claws.

David Cohan, president of 
the Baltimore franchise and 
one of the club’s 10 partners, 
said the Claws would receive 
Robisch, the rights to 
Webster and “ two other solid 
players”  from the Nuggets.

But Scheer emphatically 
denied that statement, 
saying, “ Marvin is not part 
of the deal. The only players 
involved are Issel and 
Robisch.”

Grapeland dropp^ from the 
top 10 after its second 
straight defeat and was 
replaced by Three Rivers, 4- 
0.

Issel, a five-year veteran, 
has been among the league’s 
top scorers and rebounders 
since graduating from the 
University of Kentucky.

Buffaloes Desire 
To Snap Dry Spell

4g 203
ROBY — 'The Buffaloes of 

Forsan desire a stampede 
here at 7:30 p.m., Friday

4g IIS 
40 1  90

31 79
AI tt against Roby' after going 
AO u ® four-game dry

«  ^Forsan had the misfortune 
|g iM of starting out 3-B play last 

Friday by losing a 19-7

smacking Loraine, 6-$. For 
the season, Roby stands at 2- 
2.

Dlitrlct3-B
SEASON

to 'n homecoming game to Sands.

Bronte
Jayton
Sands
Roby
Loralna
Hawley
Sterling City
For»an

The Buffaloes only score 
t i  M with Sands came with three 
AO u seconds left in the third 
5-0 200 quarter. John Medlin 
io  149 r®himed a punt f«r a 80-yard 
$g 139 TD which was first believed 
tS to be downed on the Buffalo 

4A1 70 seven-yard line.
»  Last Friday, Roby got off 

41 17 to a good 3-B start by

Bronte
Jayton
Roby
Sands
Hawley
Loraine
Sterling City
Forsan

W L T Ptt. Opts.
4 0 0 •9 34
3 1 0 46 41 f
2 1 1 79 33 c
2 2 0 74 34 6
2 2 0 71 52
1 3 0 ?6 41 T
1 3 0 n 94 6
0 4 0 ■»! 77 \
RICT

W L Pts. Opts. , f
1 0 15 13 C
1 0 31 14 4
1 0 4 0 C
1 0 19 7 X
0 1 13 15 1
0 1 0 4 &
0 1 14 31 r
0 1 7 19

Last Week's Oames — Bronte IS, 
Hawley 13; Jayton 31, Sterling City lA; 
Roby 4, Loraine 0, Sands 19, Forsan 7.

This Week's Oames — Sands at 
Bronte; Hawley at Jayton; Sterling 
City at Loraine, Forsan at Roby.

LONG tC O R IN O  P L A Y I 
RUSHING — Sbepord, Odessa, 44 

yards against Leo; Gary, Lae, 47 
yards against Odossa; Allen, Cooper,

Baldwin, AMIerta, 20 yards against Big 
Spring.

PASSING — Pittman to Ross, 
Permian, 27 yards against Midland; 
Moore to McMurtrey, Big Spring, 10 
yards against Abilene.

F IE L D  GOALS— Boren, Odossa, 33 
yards against Lae; Jenkins, San 
Angalo, 32 yards against Cooper.

Crystal Ball
Pigskin Predictions

the Reds have a pitching 
staff that includes Don 
Gullett, the opening day 
starter, Fred Norman and 
Gary Nolan and a bullpen 
anchored by Clay Carroll, 
one of the best in the game.

The Red Sox, who are 
starting unflap^ble Luis 
Tiant in the first game, know 
exactly what they have to do 
to beat the rugged National 
League kings.

Points out catcher Carlton 
Fisk: “You can’t stop good 
basenmners. But n the

Eitchers do their job and 
eep them off the bases, 

that’s how you stop them.”

Outfidder Carl Yastr- 
zemski, the respected 
veteran who is one of the two
players left from the 1967 
Red Sox team, calls this
rear’s edition the best 

Boston club he’s ever seen. 
Third baseman Rico  
Petrocdli, the other veteran, 
agrees with Yaz. And so do a 
lot of Red Sax watchers.

M arl .721 

43 at 115

Bryant .744 

g is t 115

VaMos .4 «

72of IIS
Finlay .4M 

77ofll5

Edwards .444 

4 4 o lN

Lsskar .432 

75 at IIS

Big Spring at Midland Big Spring Midland Big Spring Big Spring MMIand MMIand

Odossa at Caapar CMpar CMpar Caapar Caapar Caapar Caapar

L M  at San Angaia San Angaia San Angaia San AngaM San Angalo San AngaM San Angalo

AMiana at Parmlan Parmlan Parmlan 1 Parmlan Parmlan Parmlan Parmlan

Caakama at Ansan •  Ansan Ansan Coahoma Anson Ansan Ansan

Stanton at AdeCamay AAcCamay McCamay McCamay McCamay McCamay MCCamsy
Lakavlaw at Lamasa Lakavlaw Lakavlaw Lakavlaw Lakavlaw Lakavlaw Lakavlaw
Slamtard at Cala. CKy Stamford Stamford Stamford Stamtard Stamtard Co m . City
Parsan at Roby Roby Roby Roby Roby Roby Raby
Starling City at Laralna Starling City Starling City Laralna Starling City Laralna Laralna
Sands at Grants Brants Brants Bronta Bronta Brants Bronta
Eardan City at Wallman Wallman Wallman Wallman Wallman Wallman WalHnan
Smyar at Orady Smyar Smyar Smyar Smyar ' Smyar Smyar
Bardin Caunty at Dawsan Gordon County BardanCaunty BardanCaunty BardanCaunty Bardan County Bardan County
LaapatKtandika Loop Klondika Loop KMndlka Klondika KMndlka
Arkansas at Baylar Baylar Arkansas Baylar Baylor BayMr BayMr
Mautan vs. Nartk Taxas Houston Haustan Houston Haustan Houston Maustan
Tanas vs. Oklahoma Taxas Oklakama Oklakama Oklakama Taxas Oklakama
TCU at SMU SMU SMU SMU SMU SMU SMU
Taxas ABM at Taxas Tack ABM ABM ABM ABM ABM ABM
Misa. Stats at Rica Stata Rica Stats Rico RMa RMa
Aiisana at UTEP Arizona Arizona Aiiiana Arizona Arizona Arlaana
Dallas at NY Giants Dallas Dallas Dallas OaNas OalMs Dallas
Maustan at Clavaland Houston Maustan CMvaland Haustan CMvaland

Danvar N  Ptttskurgk Pittsburgh pmsburgk Danvar Pittsburgh pmsburgk Pittsburgh

Groan Bay N  Now Ortaans Groan Bay GraodBov GpoorEbt Groan Bay Groan Bay
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'Big Red'Trips 
Over To Anson

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 9,1975 7-A

Buffs To Oppose 
Moving McComey

(A P W I REPHOTO)

DEFENSIVE PLAYER 
OF THE WEEK — 
TCU’s Tim Pulliam has 
been named by the 
Associated Press as the 
Southwest Conference 
Defei^ive Player of the 
Week. Tim, who is an 
involved member in the 
Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes, is shown in 
front of the chapel on 
the Texas Christian 
University campus.

Mustangs 
Hit Road

BRONTE — Keeping its 
bags pad(ed for the second 
stra i^t week, Sands stares 
at 3-B defending champ 
Bronte here at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday.

The Mustangs o( Ackerly 
opened district battle last 
Friday by downing Fen-san, 
19-7. Sands had previously

ANSON — Starting off the 
new season District 6-AA 
combat with a hard-fou^t 
14-6 v ic t «y  over Colorado 
City last weekend, 
Coahoma’s “ Big Red’ ’ 
marches here Friday in 
anticipation of notching win 
No. 2. Game time is 8 p.m.

For the year, the Bulldogs 
are one step bdow breaking 
even in five contests. Anson, 
polled to finish second to pre
season favorite Ballinge- 
has whipped together a 5-0 
record.

Last Friday Anson 
squeezed by Hamlin, 28-24. 
Both Coahma and Anson 
stand at 1-0 in the district. 
The Bulldogs tied Anson 20- 
20 in its baptism to 6-AA last 
year.

Coahoma’s quarterback 
Charles Tindol led his team 
against the Wolves after 
trailing 6-0, spearheading an 
82-yard drive, climaxed with 
an eight-yard TD pass to 
fullba^ Oscar Padron with 
sue minutes left in the first 
half. Ricky Patterson split 
the uprights for the PAT.

The Bulldogs iced the

game at 5:40 of the third 
period as comerback Edwin 
Dickson intercepted a Ricky 
Torrez pass on the 30-yard 
line. He returned it for a TD 
and Patterson’s PAT was 
again good.

Tindol was Coahoma’s top 
ball carrier, running 28 
times for 176 yards and 
completing eight passes fex*
80.

Anson ruts and passes out 
of the Houston-Veer under 
the guiding hand of one of the 
premier quarterbacks in 
West Texas, 6-2, 185-pound 
senior Tony Watts. He was 
second team All-District 
behinds Coahoma’s Jody 
Bennett

Besides Watts, Anson 
features qiuck sp^d  in the 
likes of Eddie Munoz, a 
running back. Anson, 
though, lost the services of 
probably one of the best 
backs in the district, John 
Booker. He injured his knee 
two weeks ago, requiring 
surgery and will be out for 
the year.

Coahoma Head Coach 
Charles Lynch emphasized 
in order to outwit Anson,

“ We’ll need to play a good 
over-all game a ^  most 
important, bottle up Watts.’ ’ 

Lynchsees no change fnun 
his starting offense or 
defense from the Colorado 
City outcome. Gary Roberts 
is the only doubtful Bulldog 
entry. He’s still favoring a 
Ixiiised ankle suffered in the 
McCamey frolic.

Anton
Ballinger
Stamford
Hamlin
Coahoma
Colorado City
Winter*

Dlttrlcta-AA
SeatAa

W L T Pt*.
5 0 0 173
5 0 0 130
3 1 0  111
3 1 1  111
3 3 0 53
3 3 0 3t
3 3 0 33

Oittrict
W L Pt*. 

1 0 30
1 0 35
1 0 U
0 J) 0
0“ 1̂ t 

0 1 34
0 1

Anton 
Ballinger 
Coahoma 
Stamford 
Colorado City 
Hamlin 
Winter*

Latt Week'* Oame* — Anton 30,
Hamlin 34; Ballinger 35, W inter* 7; 
Coahoma 14, Colorado City t i  Stam- 
fordooen.

Pritlay'* Oame* — Coahoma at 
Anion; Ballinger open; Stamford at 
Colorado City; Hamlin at Winter*.

GARY ROBER’TS 
Doubtful Player

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

By TERRY NEILL
McCAMEY Stanton football 

fans should flAd out how much 
character their Buffaloes have this 
Friday whim the “ Big Red’ ’ team 
travels here for an 8 p.m. 
Homecoming contest with the 
Badgers.

The Buffaloes stumped their toe 
last weekend, falling to a fine Wall 
team, 27-6. The score did not really 
indicate the type of game it was, 
however, as theBuffs only trailed 13- 
6 in the opening moments of the final 
stanza.

After spotting the Hawks a touch
down the first time they touched the 
ball Friday night. Coach Bob 
Richardson’s team drove the lenfdh 
of the field and deadlocked uie 
contest, 6-6.

Stanton also had two promising 
drives stopped with fumbles and 
ended up losing five fumbles in the 
first half of play alone. One of those 
fumUes was by talented fullback 
Elvin Brown, who had broken

through the line and was headed for 
paydirt when the ball popped looae 
and bounced to a surprised Wall 
defender.

McCamey will be coming off a 48-0 
trouncing of hapless Van Horn last 
Friday lught, and will be counting on 
the running of All-District fuUback 
Clifton Pettis, a 188-pound line 
crasher.

It will be Homecoming for 
McCamey, and Richardson is hoping 
the Badgers may have something 
otho* than football foremost in their 
minds Friday night. “ I think all tlw 
activities hurt our football team last 
Friday n i ^  — I lust don’t th ii^ the 
boys had their minds completely on 
the game,’ ’ Richardson commented.

The team’s attitude is good this 
week, the head mentor says. “ I think 
we will play a good football game 
Friday mght Our kids have a Tot of 
pride and they know they didn’t play 
like they’re capaUe of last w ew . I 
think the Badgers will know they’ve 
been in a footnall game,’ ’ Richard
son concluded.

gone through a loss and a tie 
udlowed by an open date. 

Hawley extended Bronte to

Lamesa Home 
With Chiefs

the limit before bowing last 
Friday, 15-13.

Against Forsan, the 
Mustang scoring was evenly 
distributed among Gaiy 
Webb, Frosty Floyd and 
Steve Blagrave. Floyd’s run 
was the longest of the trio, 
traveling 35 yards.

LAMESA — The Lamesa 
Golden Tornadoes will be 
pulling all stops to stop 3-3A 
pre-season favorite Lake 
View of San Angelo here at 
7:30p.m. Friday.

Lamesa was halted by 
district defending champion 
Snyder, 20-8, last Friday and 
Lake View clobbered 
Sweetwater. 34-0. Lake View

Home Gathering  
To Watch Wolves

COLORADO a T Y  -  After 
falling down twice in a row, 
Colorado City looks to 
reviving its once potent

Kssing attack before, a 
mecoming crowd here at 

—7r30 p.m. Friday, coiUdtng 
with Stamford,
W i l t  WoNea l|i|1^ leanhig 
l^ a r d  going onel>etter man 
their current 2-2 record. 
Colorado City’s strength lies 
in the skill of quarterback 
RayTorez.

In the 6-AA opener last 
week, Colorado City threw a 
scare iirto Coahoma before 
losing out, 14-6. Torrez put 
his team out in front on a 15- 
yard TD pass to end Pete 
Parham in the first. 
Coahoma rallied with seven 
points each in the second and 
third periods to trap the 
Wolves.

With an open date last 
week, Stamford comes into

the game with a 3-1 overall 
record, scoring 92 points and 
yielding only 36. Last season, 
Stamford was 1-9.

Stamford has 14 lettermen 
back. Among the key talent 
are Don Eari, David Bohn,

Bass Club
Tourney
Scheduled

The Big Spring Bass Club 
will hold this month’s 
tournament at Lake Brady, 
Saturday and Sunday. Two 
divisions are list^ . in
dividual and husband and 
wife.

Fishing will be regulated 
from 6 a.m. to 12 midnight, 
opening day and from 6 a.m. 
to 3 p.m., second day. 
Awards for both divisions 
include 150 for first; $30 for 
second; and $20 for third.

Max Ware was named the 
new club champion, 
determined at the recent Top 
15 Tournament at Lake 
Spence. His prize bass 
weighed five pounds, 10 
ounces,

Ken Patterson was 
awarded the Big Bass 
Trophy for September with 
his six-pMund five-ounce 

/catch. He also p lac^  first 
with his nine-pound, eight- 
ounce string and received a 
Lowrance Fishing tem
perature for his efforts.

The September tour
nament was staged at Oak 
Creek Lake.

Hie August Big Bass 
trophy went to Jackie 
Touchstone, reeling in a 
catch of seven pounds, 11 
ounces.

The Bass Club will meet 
today at the Horace Garrett 
BuUding located on the 
campus of Howard College. 
All members are urged to 
attend as the club wiU vote 
on changing the method of 
selecting the club champion. 

la r r s M B E R  r r i u l t s
1. Pattenon; 3. Doug Simpton, five 

pound*, 11 ounce*, awarded »pot light; 
3. Ed Hall, four pound*, taven ounce*, 
awarded anchor mate; 4. Larry  
Layman, awarded moon glow fithing  
light; 5. Johnny Ward, three pound*. 
13 ounct*. awarded two tpool* trilene 
30-pound teat lln*.

art; Billtiarreii, Tony 
Rosas, Bryan Tabor and 
Tommy WiUis.

:gftW555::S!5*?!5*o*»>o*:

i Sports 
l ln  Brief

FOOTBALL
OAKLAND -  Veteran 

quarterback Pete Beathard 
joined the Oakland Raiders 
when starting quarterback 
Ken Stabler’s back-up Larry 
Lawrence was placed on the 
injured reserve list.

TENNIS
MELBOURNE, Australia 

— American Tom Gorman 
beat Bob Giltinan of 
Australia 7-6, 6-1 in first- 
round singes action in the 
South Pacific Tennis 
Tournament.

MADRID —- Top-seeded 
Guillermo Vilas of Argentina 
defeated coun^man Ricard 
Cano 6-3, 6-4 in third-round 
action of the Madrid Grand 
Prix Tennis Tournament.

PHOENIX -  Third-seeded 
Nancy Gunter eliminated 
Glynis Coles from the $50,000 
Phoenix Thunderbirds 
womens’ s professional 
tennis tournament, 6-4,4-6,6- 
0.

GOLF
COLUMBUS, Ohio -  Twn 

Kite played four-under-par

Polf to diminate Forrest 
'ezler from the $117,500 

In ternational A ll-S tar 
matches, 5-and-3.

SEBRING, Fla. (A P ) — 
Invitations have been sent to 
golf clubs for the 16th Mid- 
Florida Golf Festival at the 
Harder Hall course Jan. 12- 
17, golf pro Ben Roman 
announced.

GENERAL
MEDFORD, N'.J. —

Eugene Mori Sr., founder of 
the Garden State Racing 
Association and a former 
owner of Hialeah Race 
Track in Florida, died at the 
age of 77.

Grady Home 
With Smyer

GRADY — With a newly 
constructed stadium, Grady 
could show its appreciation 
by polishing on slippery 
Smyer here at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday night.

The Wudeats, winless in 
five appearances, dropped 
out of sight with Klonmke 
last week, 38-6. Grain’s only 
score came in the final 
quarter, returning a pass 
intercej^ion for a ‘IT).

holds at a sparkling 5-0 
record with Lamesa, 0-4-1.

Lake View looms to be a 
threat to a repeat title 
performance by Snyder with 
all-state candidate running 
baqk Ted Butts.

Butts is bearii^ down hard 
on the 2,000 rushing total and 
joins teammate fullback 
John Mayberry in the back- 
field to form what Tor Head 
Coach Tom Koger calls the 
best duo combination in the 
district.

Gilbert Montez will take 
the snap from center for the 
Chiefs. Lake V iew ’s 
defensive line of Donald 
McLaurin, Mike Bozeman, 
Frank White and Mark 
Gasch have allowed their 
opponei^ a stingy average 
of 2.9 yards on the ground.
■ For Lamesa. Koger 

will go basically with the 
same l i n ^  he used a weel^, 
ago against Snvder. Mark 
Matlodc will b^'owWfth torn  ̂
ligaments in M$'’^ e e  and' 
Anthony Manuel lost for 
three weeks with a broken 
hand.

Koger feels a Lake View 
win is needed to put the Tors 
back into district contention.

Klondike Out 
To Rope Loop

KLONDIKE — Home 
again, Klondike will be out to 
rope Loop here at 8 p.m. 
Friday.

Klondike moved ahead to a 
4-1 won-kst record last week 
by downing Grady. 38-6.

Jim Bradford led the 
Klondike attack with four 
touchdowns.

Klondike’s undefeated 
mark was broken up, two 
weeks ago by Smyer, 38-28.

Today's
Schedule

Football
Midland High at Big 

Spring, junior varsity, 4:30 
p.m., Blankenship Field.

Big Spring ninth grade at 
Lamesa, 7 p.m.

Goliad at Snyder-Travis, 
5:30p.m.

Snyder-Lamar at Runnels, 
5:30p.m.

Volleyball
Big Spring at Odessa High, 

two games, 6:30 p.m., 7:30 
p.m.

Steers Handed 
Tennis Setback

SEMINOLE — Big Spring 
was handed a 12-4 tennis loss 
by Seminole here Tuesday 
aftomooa The Steers could 
only come across with single 
wins in boys silkies and 
doubles and girls singles and 
doubles.

Big Spring’s next match is 
at home with Perm ian 
Saturday.

T H a a a iU L T t
Boy*Slngl**— Lyndy Wood(S) beat 

Hugh Porter (BS), 1-5; DavM Webb 
($ ) beat Danny OI**an (BB), 1.*; 
Ru*ty Conway (BS) boat DavW Stull 
(BS), a-1,B1; Panctio Maree (S) beat 
Barry Pl*h (BS), 1.4; Nick W illiam * 
(B S )b *a tM a rk H o d g e (S )i 3; Delbert 
Fincher (S)beat ASark Burke(B S)S 1.

Boy* double* — Porter Oleaen (BS) 
beat Webb^FIncher (S ), 4-3, 3 4, 44 ; 
Wood* Conwey (S) baat Stull Burke 
(BS) B1, 4-1; Hodge M ara* (S) beat 
Fl*h-w illlam * ( BS) 4 4,4-4,4-4.

O Irl* *lngl*( — Patty Starkey (S) 
beat Carolyn McKaa (BS) 1-3; Terri 
Olllltand (BS) baat Debra H ill (S) 1-1; 
Deanna Hill (S) baat Debbie Phillip* 
(BS) M ;  Margaret Braun (S) beat 
Sutanne Smith (B S )M ;  Pat Luna (S) 
baat Irene Little ( BS), 4-3,4-4.

O Irl* double* — AAcKee-Otlllland 
(BS) beat Starkey Hill (S) 4-4, 7-5; 
Hill Brown (TO XHTTTTO M  TH (BS) 
7-5,4-1.

\bursmngs may be 
costmg you money.

Y(jyjr,^vJ'^s are eamm^^interesti right? But are tiney t^neORie t6bc)di«iMthhr the xw^tributwwie or Interest unkiiiijiiq 
a$,th^ pould be? ^̂ '5ip|t,̂ ,your savings,^,, *051 / you beg^' ' • ' . ’ ,

are actually costing you money. - " ' t» -
The truth of the matter is that many financial 

institutions, including banks and credit unions, are 
simply not structured to pay the highest interest rates. In 
fact, some can’t even guarantee payment of the interest 
rates they quote.

And other kinds of investments have even higher 
degrees of risk. For example, mutual funds and other 
stock investments don’t even guarantee return of the 
money you put in, much less earnings.

If you want to make the most of what you’ve got, and 
you want guaranteed interest rates, you’ve got to go to a 
savings specialist. Like First Federal Savings and Loan.

We call ourselves savings specialists because we can 
offer you higher guaranteed interest rates, more 
spiecidized savings-related services, and more ways to 
save than anyone in town.

And if none of our standard plans fit your particular 
needs, we’ll custom tailor a savings plan specifically for 
you, whereby you can receive your interest checks any 
way you want. Monthly, quarterly, semi-annually or 
annually.

The following are just a few of the many special 
services and savings plans available to you from First 
Federal:

PASSBCX)K SAVINGS Our Passbook Savings account is 
basically the same as a regular savings account offered by 
a bank —  only our interest rates are higher. Passbook 
Savings earn a full 5>/4% interest compounded daily, and 
paid daily. For example, if you make a deposit and 
withdraw it three days later, you’ll be paid interest for the 
three days your money was on deposit.

Anyone can open a Passbook Savings account with 
only a $5.00 deposit. There are no term restrictions. You 
can make deposits and withdrawals whenever you want. 
And with our new convenient, easy-to-use Tele-Transfer 
service, you can transfer money from your Passbook 
account to your checking account with just a phone call.

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT First Federal offers you 
four Certificate of Deposit savings plans to choose from.

• 4-year plan (min. $5,000) earns 7Vz% interest
• 2yz-year plan (min. $1 ,000) earns 6% %  interest
• 1 -year plan (min. $1 ,000) earns 6y2% interest
• 6 montfi plan (min. $1,000) earns 5%% interest 

(Above rates apply to new Certificates only)
Interest on all of our Certificate of Deposit savings plans 
is compounded daily and distributed quarterly.

SELF-EMPLOYED PENSION PLAN (KEOGH) 'This plan 
is designed for the individual who wants to establish 
a retirement plan for both himself and his 
employees. A ll contributions are TAX 
DEDUCTIBLE. You don’t have to pay any

jii.
INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT (IRA) ThI* 
plan is designed for employed individuals, not currently 
participating in a retirement plan. Self-employed persons 
are eligible, but are not required to include employees in 
this plan.

All contributions are TAX DEDU(7TIBLE. You don’t 
have to pay any income tax on the money you contribute 
to the plan or the interest it earns until you start drawing 
funds.

AUTOMATIC DEPOSIT OF SOCIAL SECURITY 
PAYMENTS This service allows you to deposit your 
Social Security check in your savings account without 
lifting a finger. The check is sent directly from the U.S. 
Department of Treasury to First Federal.

And deposit is guaranteed. You never have to worry 
about losing it. What’s more, our new Tele-Transfer 
allows you to transfer as much of it as you want to your 
checking account. A ll it takes is one phone call.

INTEREST COMPOUNDED DAILY Interest on all First 
Federal Savings Plans is compjounded daily. That means 
that if you leave your Passbook savings on dep)osit a full 
year, or your Certificates of Deposit in until they mature, 
your money actually earns more interest than quoted as 
our standard rates.

Here’s how it works. When you make a deposit, your 
money (principal) starts earning paid interest the first 
day. Then each day following, the interest on your 
principal is compounded along with the interest 
accumulated from the preceding day or days. So if you 
have a Passbook account which earns 5.25% daily, and 
you leave your principal on deposit for a full year, you 
have actually earned 5.39% interest at the end of the year.

The following chart shows how much interest 
(percentage-wise) your savings actually earns annually 
when the princip)al is left on deposit until maturity, and 
the interest is compounded daily. ^

ACTUAL 
PERCENTAGE 

OF INTEREST PAID 
ANNUALLY

STANDARD
INTEREST

RATE

TYPE OF 
SAVINGS 

PLAN

7.50% 4-year Certificate o f Deposit 7.79%
6.75% 2V2-year Certifleate of Deposit 6.98%
6.50% 1-yeair Certificate of Deposit 6.72%
5.75% 6-month Certificate 5.92%

of Deposit
5.25% Passbook account 5.39%

All things considered, it just makes better sense to 
save the First Federal way.

For more information about any of the services or 
savings plans outlined above, drop by First 

Federal today. Or call Mrs. Margie Hill or any 
of our other savings counselors at 267-8252.

F i r s t  F e d e r a l  S a v i n g s
500 Main Big Spring

THE SAVINGS SPECIALISTS

A-
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

6 Truck part 
8 Rhatt 

Butlar 
13 Zc4a
15 Pamplona 

cry
16 Attorrtay —
17 Coma up 

again
18 Falow
19 Financial 

backing
20 Currency
23 Summer 

anacke
24 Ufe:pref.
25 Ruaa. coin 
27 Giri-

watchera

30 Comadtan 
Louia

31 “ -a jo «y  
goodfaHow"

34 Helicoptar, 
for abort

36 Continant; 
at^.

37 Daneor 
Britain

39 Braadapraad
40 Harvaata
43 NoMe
44 Penurioua
46 Wordplay
47 JameaBond 

adveraary
48 Seabird
40 Common Mar

ket abbr.
52 BaUetwaar
54 Confuae

57 Monk
58 Numerioal

auffbna 21
80 JamoaBond 

adveraary 22
66 Staap

paaaaga 26
67 Bywayof
88 Decrea
69 Quyawith 27

muactaa 28
70 Summertima29 

inN.Y.
71 Boundary 32

markar 33
72 Old card 34

game 38
73 MeetwHh 38
74 Foreet 41

14 Joumalat
PyM
Com nam-

uflicn tigm 
of
Braitt-wave 
check, for 
abort
Fualveaeal
Garden aid 
Take to 
court

DENNIS THE MENACE

Yeaterday'a Puzzle Solved:

BUlilQQ UOIdU □□BCJ
LiuiinH unran uu nn  BOUBD Qurao UUUU 
□ □ □  n n n n n n n  nun 
□ □ □  n un  rarauunn 
Bunci nu n n  n n n n n  

□ □ n  rannn nnnn  
□nrannnnnn

H U D U  O BO U BOB  
B U U B U  U U B li U U UO  
u u a u a B  UBii nnn  
uuB QUBauDB nnn 
u u u n  araraa Dnnura 
uraan uu nn  raonran
B D O a  UBBra BGBBC]

10/9/75

I 2 5 ■T ~ | B

15

17

20

DOWN 46
1 Cold water 50 

hazard
2 Hebrew 61 

meaaure
3 Catfearera 53
4 Ariatocrat 66
5 Urtconadoua56

atata 58
6 Word of rue
7 Geature 69
8 Kindof maak61
9 Garret

10 Kindof 
cherry 63

11 Arrowhead 64 
or Michigan

12 Barnyard 68 
ladiea

Fr.oommutw 
Vaniahed 
Rebuke 
In the act 
Stock-aaMng 
option 
Noaeteat 
Hartkaring 
Good or 
neat 
Certain 
apicaa 
Sorrow 
Flower 
Skip over 
Sycophantic 
aound 
Prortoun 
Appointment 
FootbaN'a 
Cappelietti 

homo"
Highwaya:
a ^ .
Compaaa
direction

W

P I  V M  I S I  HAT6 TO 
SEE THE SUN 
60 D0U»N..1VE 
uJAsrep 

ANOTHEUPAi

[

“v n

Q o o n

■;,W

10-9

I T H IN K  
T H E R E ’S  
A  C R O O K  
IN  T H IS  

B A N K

NANCY
W H A T  V  

M A K E S  Y O U
T H IN K

■ y

H E
L O O K S

L IK E
H E S

R E A D Y *

- - F O R  A  
Q U IC K  

G E T A W A Y

i J

iTE LLE R

TOPPIX
t.v.r

“ ...It’s a food co-op.

'W y  FEET ARE so H W y  ID  60 BWERWr.THEy I 
CANtREMCWEfi WHERE THEY LEFT My SHOES Air SOCKSI'I

l «
I pg^a

Unacramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each aquare, to 
form four ordinary wordi.

C U N O E

O X M IA

I
S O R R A Y

V E L C O R

u u

T H E  P A R T  O F  A  
CHILE? IKi A  P L A Y  

N O  P O U B T ,

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the aurpriae answer, aa 
suggested by the above cartooiu

Meat r Y  Y " Y  Y  'i”  ^

YMler4ajr*i
EXTOL SOGGY TEAPOT PEPSIN

What to lay to lomeone who tiei 
eoniciouily- "G O  TO SLEEP”

JwiiM* SMk N«. f , •  Ue<w* eMWhack wIWi l i t  m i i Im , I* iv tllaM * l*r  I I , s m Im M, 
LIkrtry, D«a«. eM M -TUM , a«ii t t t ,  a w tw U lM , N.J. t m i .

UMAT DO VOU CONSIPEK 
A PAH' NOT U/A'STEP?

J

trm N«w AmarttM
Mah* clwckt MVaMt t*  New A m trk tn  Llferary. Inclvea tall aama, lOOriM ant Up 

‘  caSa. AHaw 4 waalit tar eativary.
A om WHERE r MET THE 
6IRL OF m  PREAM5, WAS 
ELECTEP mSiOinr Of OUR 
COUNTSh- won the NOBEb PRiZE 
ANP MIT A HOME RUN.'

canunperstanpiohy'
W P  HATE TO SEE THE 

\6UN 60 POWN...

WHAT DID M O N E V -  
I  SAV , I rXI TALKED 

SRW K LE  I ABOLTT 
n MCJNEV.

DIO I  
A4AKE IT, 
OR LOSE

n r ?

€iCN-OF-A-6»0i4/ 
an  AUPMO

a n t !

ZOT
lO -t

w : what; HAAUDe,....
He NALeD cu e iNHrrfe' 
ODCKeY .

Well. I saved 
m ost o f 
i^ u r  

checks,
Nina?

o

Dinner’s 
been 
ready 

fo r an
Kruifl

TTV;
Where 
sh a ll 
I p u i 
th e s e ?

TheuV e all c h a r r e d )/ They’ll q o  
th e  ta b le ,  1 an d  b u rn ed?  w ell w ith

Ifc

your dinner!

Q

CHRISTY, THIS IS 
THE VERY PIECE 

j m  BOY PLAYED.

RICO AMATI, THE ONE I  WAS TELLING 
YOU ABOUT. PLAYS FOR THE BUMP 
WOMAN OH THE STREET CORNER.

&
NP OF CONCERT; BACKSTACC.'^

THIS VIOLINIST
HAS COT TO HEAR
the kid play . ^

~ Y

PETE.' THIS IS A 
PLEASANT SURPRISE .' 
VIOM'T you COME IN?

'  lUONLy
STAY A 

MINUTE, MR. 
MeSRATH/

1--UH-BELIEVE 
you ANP MY 
QAU6HTER 
HAVE MET.'

YES actually , ^  
THAT IS WHY I'M  

HERE.'-TO  
AR0LO6IZE FOR 
THINS6 I  SAIP

YOU SEE, ANSS McSRATH, >OU 
SOT THE BACKLASH FROM 
S0METHIN6 THAT HAPPENED JUST 
.BEFORE >CU STOPPED BY.'

AT THIS TIME OF THE YEAR, 
THE TRAFFIC FROM THE LAKE 
IS NOT MUCH, ESPECIALLY AT 
THISTIMEOFTHE NIGHT .'

> I  REMEMBER, THE NEAREST 
PHONE IS ABOUT FIVE MILES 
DOWN THE ROAD /  PERHAPS 
I'D  BETTER START WALKING/̂

%

W H Y  D I P  ^ O ' B U S T  O U T  C R / I N '  A T  T H '
S I 6 H T  O '/ V ie  ?  A H  IS  0 O M N A  A R O U N P  F D ' Y A R S  

A M 'V C A R S  A H ' —

IF  V O '  D O H T  
S T D P A - S A Y I N '  
" ^ R S ^ ' A H l . L '  

STRANSLE 
V O '

I  c a n 't  © o

BOW LING WITH YO U  
TONIGHT, 
O AGW O O D

S O M E T H IN G  
C A M E  U P

.^THlS LUMP ON MY H E A D  
W HEN r TDLO  TO O TSIE  

1 W A S  
G O IN G  

BOWUNG

vr
• a s s .

f  i v e  <50TTA WATCM 
IT— I  SUNBURN

e a s il y

N

THAT'S
TAKeiM,

FACT THBV'RB ALA. 
TAKSN l WHAT -----
I 'A A  • A V I M ^  V  W M > {  

O U N F I & H T E F ,  7 A A ierTE FL
IG..VCXJ AIN 'T V tAMkCCL 
WBLCOMUB V  ErIR. 

MERE I

GITTIN)’ eiSMW BITES ON YORE 
SIDE OF TH' BRIDGE, LUKEV?

lA-y

’̂ M 'LL/VfV ’fXR O fI 
OUTOFTHACrm 
wHiticHrcoor

. MC STUCK 'IM  
X ^ A Y IN * NUWf..

Z 'M O F F m i; 
A  DRINK.t  

PBLDu r ^  
'OWLONI9 
I 'L L  1 “

V -----------------^
THCRrSRMDIN^ 
THERANTKYIF 
VOU P U L  WILL 

ENOUGH ID 
GIT UP WHILI 

I'M  OUT

'OWOOULOZpossimy FEEL
Vî ENOUOHID  
GET UP when 
X KNOWVDU'REi
-OUT THEREnuEMMlSPSNBlN' 
MY MONEY®,

/V-9 SaaartCe.

\
\

A
V

V . .

I « Av

PUMPK 
enoush i 
derella ( 
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PUMPKIN QUEEN — Corinne Van Broeck’s has 
enough raw material in her wheelbarrow for a Cin
derella coach or a lot of pies. The 26-pound punmkin 
grew on her grandfather's farm in Richmond, B.C., 
near Vancouver, B. C. The giant treasure seems a bit 
more than the little pumpkin queen can handle.

Nominating Petitions 
For ASC Leaders Asked

Only a few days remain to 
nominate farmers as can
didates in the upcoming ASC 
community com m ittee 
elections, reminds Tim Hall, 
manager of the Agriculture 
Stabilization and Conserva
tion Service office here.

The present chairman of 
the county ASC committee is 
James C. Barr with Donnie 
Reid as vice chairman and 
Neil Pryar as committee 
member.

First duty of the newly- 
elected . community com
mittee members will be to 
serve as delegates to elect 
new members to the county 
ASC cmnmittee.

Hall roninds producers 
that this is an important 
occasion for the responsible 
farmer-chosen team of ASC 
community committeemen.

The ASC community 
committee election will be 
conducted by mail from Nov. 
21 to Dec. 1. By turnit^ in a 
total of six or more petitions, 
farmers in each community 
have the opportunity to 
prepare the slate of

a jiope
«rs will submit enough valid 
petitions to fill the slate.

Shortly after Oct. 28, all 
petitions will be reviewed. If 
six or more valid petitions 
have been received, the 
county office will prepare a 
slate containing the names of 
all eligible nominees. If less 
than sue are received, the job 
of slate completion will be 
turned over to the incumbent 
community committee.

All slates will be reviewed

Erior to the mail election.
lecember 10 is the date set 

for the final election. 
However, petitions must be 
dated and mailed or hand- 
delivered to the county ASC 
office no later than Oct. 28.

Bicentennial 
Exhibit Opens

The bicentennial exhibit, 
“ Texas and the American 
Revolution’ ’ is now 
assembled and will be open 
to the public starting today 
at the Heritage Museum.

Mrs. Geri Atwell, curator, 
said, “ This exhibit is very 
colorful, inf(x*mative and 
interesting and we hope it 
will be well attended this 
month.” %

The curator also thanked 
the more than 1,000 visitors 
who attended the art exhibit 
held at the museum last 
week.

New members and 
renewal memberships of the 
organization include Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Roy Echols ,Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger D. Brown, G. 
Ben BanoDft, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert D. Miller, Dr. and 
Mrs. Wallace C. Hunter, Dr. 
and Mrs. Paul Kionka and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Crad
dock.

This week a number of 
students have already toured 
the newest exhibit, including 
60 from the high school, 45 
from Howard College and 96 
from Runnels Junior High.

Cunningham and Philips 
Drug Store, an institution in 
Big Spring, is going out of 
business after 57 years of 
serving the community. Joe 
B. Hedleston, the present 
owner, has leasM  the 
building to Arcand Elec
tronics.

The roots of C&P Drugs go 
back to the turn of the 
century. It was established 
originally as McCamant 
Bros. B. Reagan, who came 
to Big Spring as superin
tendent of scmools in 1896, 
acquired the store and 
operated it until he sold to 
Cunningham and Philips in 
1919.

C. W. Cunningham was a 
native of Houston County 
and trained as a school 
teacher. In 1900 he became a 
licensed pharmacist and 
came here from Lufkin in 
1908. After a year, he opened 
his own store in Garden City 
and operated there until he 
formed the partnership in 
1919 with Philips. He served 
as county judge in Glasscock 
County and as mayor and 
school board president here.

Shine Philips grew up in 
Big Spring and, ny his ow.i 
assessment, was one of the 
most mischievous lads in 
town. He worked as a boy 
selling newspapers and 
bottling castor oil and other 
remedies at the Reagan drug 
store. He got his first permit 
in 1910 and, after studying at 
the university 1911-13, he got 
his license.

He worked briefly at 
Ranger during the bo<An, 
then returned here to enter 
business. He was in
strumental in bringing about 
the construction of the city’s 
municipal auditorium and 
city hall. Together, they cost 
only about $200,000. 
Regarded as an unofficial 
hrst citizen of Big Spring, he 
also publicized his beloved 
home town with a book en
titled “ Big Spring — 
Biography of a Prairie 
Town.”

Hedleston is a native of 
Rockwall County, but was 
reared in Coleman County' 
where he got into phar
maceutical work after 
cmnpleting high school. He 
received his license as a 
pharmacist in 1928 and for a 
number of years worked 
with the Bowen Drug Stores 
inColeman.

bought in(o ̂  
estabBshment in 1946. He 
operated the Petroleum 
Building store until 1958 
when all C&P operations 
were consolidated at the 
st(H% at 905 Johnson where 
he has rotiained until now. 
In 1962 Hedleston assumed 
sole ownership of the 
business.’

“ ’The store has meant a lot 
to me, but I am looking 
forward to having the time to 
do what I want to,”  said 
Hedlestoa “ My wife and I

plan to do some traveling,”  
he added.

Hedleston said that 
although 1928 may seem like 
a long time ago to many, it 
seems like only yesterday to 
him. “ Some things have 
changed though. I don’t think 
there were any men’s 
cdognes back then,”  he said. 
There were other d if
ferences, too, according to 
Hedleston. Sodas were 15 
cents, sandwiches a quarter 
and Coca-Colas, a nickel.

PeniciUin and the sulpha

drugs were just coming into 
use and the store sold a lot 
mwe castor oil and ^ o m  
salts back then, according to 
Hedlestoa Sas^ras tea was 
a popular spring tonic in 
those days.

’The stare’s closing also 
marks the end of the last 
^ g  store-soda fountain in 
BigSpring.

A great deal of the city’s 
history is encased in the 
walls of Cunningham & 
Philips and many will be sad 
to see it go.

HARLINGEN, Tex. (A P ) 
— A former Santa Rosa and 
Rio Hondo policeman was 
among four men held todav 
in the Cameron County jail 
after bdn^ charged with 
delivering marijuana to
undercover narcotics of
ficers.

Justice of the Peace 
Tommy Thompson of
Harlingen said Armando 
Reyna Pwez, 26, of Santa 
Rosa; Antonio Perez, 29, of 
Santa Rosa and Manuel 
Rodriguez Zamora of
Harlingen were charged

with two counts of marijuana 
delivery. Thompson said 
Armando Perez formerly 
was with the Santa Rosa 
police and recently was 
^m inated as a Rio Hondo 
policeman.

Hie two counts involved 
the sale of five pounds of 
marijuana to undercover 
G^icers Sept. 30 and the sale 
of nearly 300 pounds of 
marijuana on Tuesday, 
Thompson said. The charges 
were filed Tuesday night.

In addition, Da^d Canales 
Perez, 26, of Santa Rosa was 
charged with the same of
fense as the other three in 
connection with the incident 
Tuesday, the justice of the 
peace said.

Thompson said David 
Perez was held in lieu of

$50,000 bond and the other 
thrw were jailed under 
$65,000 bonds.

Officers said the arrests 
followed an investigation by 
the (^meron County crime 
task force.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or If service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30p.m. 

Mondays through §< 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until 
10:00 a.m.

Company Cheated Foreign 
Grain Buyers For 12 Years

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — A 
government lawyer says it is 
impossible to estimate how 
much foreign grain buyers 
were cheats during 12 years 
of shortweighting ships 
loaded at Louisiana and 
Texas grain elevators.

The Bunge Corp. of New 
Ywk, one of the world’s 
biggest grain exporters, 
pleaded no contest Wed
nesday to a federal charge of 
conspiring to steal grain 
frMn its customers. It was 
fined $10,000 by U.S. Dist. 
Court Judge Jade M. Gordon 
— the maximum fine 
allowed.

“ All I can say is that it was 
a hell of a lot of grain,”  said 
Asst. U.S. Atty. Cornelius R. 
Heusel. “ If we had even a 
ball park figure we would 
have put it in the indictment. 
God only knows how much it 
was worth.”

The corporation, with an 
estimated $2 billion a year in 
sales, also pleaded no con
test at the same hour in U.S. 
district court at Houston and 
was fined $10,000. The Texas 
charge was issuing false 
weight certificates at the 
Bunge grain elevator in

Gifts For Bell 
Being Accepted

Donations are being ac
cepted for the Guy Bell fund 
by the Rev. Steve Birdwell of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
and the Rev. Bill Fleming of 
F irst United Methodist 
CJhurch.

Guy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Bell of Big Spring, was 
injured in a diving accident 
in a lake near Austin in 
August.

Guy had just completed 
work on his bachelor’s 
degree and was to begin 
graduate work. He is 
paralyzed and has been 
hospitalized ever since the 
accident. He broke his neck 
during the dive.

Galveston.
Officials said foreign 

buyers were cheated out of 
thousands of tons of grain by 
the shortweighting of ships 
loaded at Bunge grain 
elevators at Destrehan, La., 
and at Galveston.

Robert Isakson, an FBI

Chicken Sexer 
Keeping Busy

PETALUMA, Cal. (A P ) — 
Heimer Carlson of Petaluma 
is a chideen sexer, one of the 
half-dozen men and wmnen 
in Sonoma County who, 
within seconds, separate the 
valuable brooders from the 
less desirable roosters.

After 41 years and more 
than 40 million chicks, 
Carlson can discern sex at a 
rate of 900 per hour with an 
accuracy nearing 100 per 
cent.

Chicken sexing evolved in 
this country during the 
Depression when it was an 
economic necessity to know 
the cockerels from the 
pullets. Just out of high 
school in 1934, Carlson was 
one of the first students of 
this Japanese imported art, 
training at the H and N 
Hatchery in Petaluma, 
where he now works on a 
contract basis.

Those were the days when 
Petaluma was the chicken 
capital of the world.

’Those days are gone, yet 
the chicken sexer is still an 
important part of the poultry 
world because to date no one 
has come up with a machine 
as accurate and gentle.

For l i f t  Rosoitt

special agent, testified that 
“ in the beginning it was 
decided that the company 
would have to steal grain”  to 
cover operating losses and 
create excess grain stocks.

U.S. Atty. Gerald 
Gallinghouse said two Bunge 
executives pleaded innocent 
and face trial. T h ^  are Vice 
President W.F. Mulloy of 
Kansas City, Mo., and 
Clayton E. Wilcox oif Hin
sdale, 111., an assistant vice 
(Resident at the St. Louis 
office.

Gallinghouse said 10 other 
executives or former em-

Kloyes filed guilty pleas or 
ave agreed to such pleas.
In its plea in New Orleans, 

Bunge agreed to set up strict 
new controls to give 
customers honest weights 
and grades instead of 
shortweighting grain loaded 
onto ships for eiq>ort.

Heusel said the indictment 
didn’t allege specific in
stances of shortweighting.

The Bunge indictment was 
one of many issued at New 
Orleans in a grain expwt 
probe extending back almost 
two years. It stated that 
conspiracy began in 1961 at 
the Bunge elevator in 
Destrehan, a few miles up 
the Mississippi River from 
New Orleans, and spread to 
Galveston in 1964.

Bunge lawyer Ben- R. 
Slater said the new control 
program to assure honest 
operations would cost Bunge 
more than $2 million over a 
three-year period.

Heusel said the program 
includes rigid auditing

firocedures, increased
ederal inspections and 

closely regulated weighing. 
He said Bunge had to agree 
to it to avoid other charges.

•The “ self policing’ ’ 
measures imposed on Bunge 
were a temporary way to 
clamp down on grain export 
violations until Congress has 
an opportunity to act on 
pending reform measures, 
Gallinghouse said.
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COLLEGE PARK
AND

HIGHLAND CENTER

OPEN DAILY 
9 A .M .- 9  P .M .

15 Oz. 
Size

STP® O IL 
T R E A T M E N T

LISTERINE
Antiseptic

Now is •  good time to re
plenish your supply of 
Listerine.'ZO oz. size.

NOW ONLY.

LiSTERlNf

Limit 1

WD-40
S p ra y

Lubrican t
llo z .

Prevents rust & corro
sion. Stops squeaks.

LIM IT  2

# 7301

B/aaksi Deoker*'̂ v̂

7Va' C ircular
S A W

7 ' i ” saw. 1 H .P . Dust 
ejection system.$1Q00

I  ^  EACH

Capri*

FACIAL
TISSUES

, ,ii(5)'.S^^ îtplv^heett 
lief bo's.

Limh4
2  b o x e s

FOR

ANCHOR HO CKINoS®

G IN G H A M
M U G S  ASST. COLORS 

FO R

TOILETRIES
Gollon

S izf
Vt Gallon size of 
shampoo, cream  
rinses, bubble bath 
and other fine 
products.

MISSEG’
0RL0N® ACRYLIC
KNEE-HI’S

Assorted Colors. Three 
sizes, 6 -1 1 .

P A IR S
FO R

UmH 2 EACH

1

Solden ‘T ’

S P R A Y  
E N A M E L
Washable, quick dry. 14 
oz.

Q U IC K -D R Y  E P O X Y

s f) n 3 H j  I a '

Each
0  □

T.a.av.’s ADVEnTISiO MinCHANMSt rouev

0«r COMM*)'* H icy to ihttyi hovt i<v2fti»2d 
iMfchfntiM hi *d«Ruti iipply hi mh Moth. In Hm 
m M  tiM ttv«rlis«4 MMclitiitiM it M t tviiltblt Am 
t« anfortUM rattoni. T.e.lY. ■ill prtyMt • ltel«
Chtek. HM riHott. io •rt*' tlul tlw iMrcliMdiM nty 
kt HrcktMd It Ikt Mh prict «hM it kMonn
tviiltMt. *r you M*y h ' cIw m  timiltr RWlity 
mtrcliiiidiM tl I  lin lltr trict raductiM. It It tk* koH<y 
• I  T.e.ST. to MO tint yoo ort hoffy wltk yoot

UNISONIC®

ELEC T R O N IC
P O C K E T

C A L C U L A T O R S

#840 DELUXE
8 digit % key, exchange key, floating 
decimal, constant, large tube display. 
AC adaptable. With carrying case.

# 711 8 Digit
Super slim in size. 5 function, % t 
key, floating decimal. AC /D C. 
Economical, reliable, compact, 
Perfect for student use.

K
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-WHO’S WHO
9FOR SERVICES..............E
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VINSTRUCTION ............... G
WOMAN’S

’'COLUMN .........................J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .K
MERCHANDISE..............L
AUTOMOBILES..............M

» WANT AD RATES
IS W O R O M IN IM U M

Consecutive Insertions
IS W O R O M IN IM U M  

Ona day, par word 
days, par word 

Thraadayi, par word 
Four dayi, par word 
r d a y s ,  par word 
Six days, par word

MONTHLY Word rafts (Busfnass 
^.Sarvkas) 15 words af 24 issoas par 
^ month, total n g  gg

Othar Clastiflad ra ta l upon roquait

ERRORS
 ̂'^ laaia notify u i ol any arrort at anca. 

«W a cannat ba raipontlMa far arrart 
bayand tlM l in t  day.

CANCELLATIONS
It yaur ad it  concallad bofora aii- 

Opiration, yau ara charfad aniy la ri 
Ija o u a l numbar a l oayt it ran. to  

cancal your ad, it i t  nacattary that you 
nnotily Itio Horald by S p.m.
<*

WORD AD DEADLINE
For woohday aditioni S; N  p.m.

>. day botera Undar Clattilicaiian  
Taa Lata to C lattify * ;M  a.m.

(  For Sunday adilion — 4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
FOLICY UNDER  

E M PLO YM EN T ACT

TIta Harald daat nat knawiitfly accapt 
Halo Wantad Adt tlial indicata a 
prtlaranca batad an tax union a 
bonatida occupational aualilicatian 
makat it lawful to tpocify mala or 
lamala.

Naitbar daat Ttia Harald knawinply 
accapt Halp Wantad Adt tlial Indicata 
a praforanca batad an apa tram am- 
p loyart cavarad by lha A ta
Dticriminatian in E m ^ y m o n t Act. 
Mara intarmatian an Ibata m attan  
may ba abtalnod from Ifia W afa Hour 
Offica in ttia U.S. Dapartmant af

»o

"Wo axpact all marcliandita ad- 
varlitad to ba a t rapratontod. If for 
any raaton you aro d itiatitfiad  wifb a 
racant purcbata from ana of aur mall 
ardor advartitart, da not batilata fo 
writa. Wa will uta aur bait a lla rti fo 
E\v|a you., aui' valuad raadar. Ibd 
tarvtcay^^ly^lro." tPU O .. i

HOUSES F(Mt SALE A-2 .[ HOUSES FOR SALE~ A2

SHAFFER
>«M Strdwoll
263-8251

REALTOR
Eaual NoutMib Opporfumly

VA R FH A R EP O S

INVESTMENT Lrp 2 bdrm w-don, 
tap din, cant haat, avap cool, dbl 
carport A workthop to liva in plut 2 
furniilMd l-bdrm duplaxot adiolning, 
both rantad. All for SIT,000.

3 BDRM — Brick, (utt ramodolad, 
Cant hoat-coolino, Atch Oar, nica 
Collaga Park naignborhood, 021,000.
2 BDRM — W-all lurnitura, cant haat- 
cooling, crpt, 2 BIkt to Marcy Sch, 
corner lot w-room for 2 more houtat.

COMMERCIAL BLDO — 1000 tR.ft. 
brick. R atid an lla l nalghborhood 
location. Vacant.

12 LOTS — all in tamo nica ratlda«ilial 
Mock to bo told togathor — loma with 
wator tapt. Pricod to tall.

CLIFF TEAOUR
lACK SHACFER

t *y n n
W  >140

W F K E  
IIM  Vines 263-4401
Wally ft Cliffs SUt* 263-2060
$11,000 — 3 badroom, ona bath on 
Harding St. Largo ttoraga — foncad 
yard.
INCOME on two houtot and an extra  

Scurry St., #11 farcornar lot too on 
$14,000.00.
MOBIL HOME 3 badroom both B Vy 
furnithod, Raf. A ir already In lovely 
location $0,000.
Choico Orogg Street location. ISO foot 
frontage.

13 Unitt he 
owner will fin^.$QID property.

Kay McDaniel 
itanna Whitt in) 
Hafon aOcCrarv

207-0OM
w n a
303-liai

H 0 Wl E
R F A  L F S I A  [ F

Jirr MK>WN MALTOa OtI
103 Permian Building.............................263-4663
Virginia Turner. Sales......  ..................263-2198
I,ee Hans, GRI .................... ! . . ! .......... 267-5019
^ e  Brown, Broker................................267-6230
O.T. Brewster.....................Commercial Sales
Ginger James.................MFRS Representative

YOU'LL APPRECIATE THE CHARM  
And warmth of th ii wall loved home. 2 
bdrm, l>/> bath with dan. Family tiia  
kit w-elac. range. Nice carpet A 
drapat. Loti ol ttoraga. $10,000.

FALL IS HERE
Oat tattled In th it neat 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
brk. Separata dining, anc. garage, nice 
carpet. Patio A ined yd. KENTWOOD  
$24,000. Immad. poiiaition.

KICKOFF TIME
Will find you rtady with carpatad dan, 
adioining formal liv., panalad kit w -lf 
aaMn araa, 3 bdrm, V/t bth. Many 
axtras. 525,000.

WINTER IS ON THE WAY
But no worry hare. Opacioui interior 
lor comfortable living — |g. formal 
entertaining araa, paneled den w- 
firaplaca, pretty kit |oint breakfatt 
room A utility. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, new 
rafrig. cooling A cent, heating. 
Excellent location. $31,000.

SC URRY STREET
Property — Baauty Shop, fully 
equipped, very nica living quartart 
plut 3-room rental. Call for appoint.

iRfAL 1ST ATI

rilOUSES FOR SALE M
F O ir SALE Two acres four m ilat 
Snyder Highway. Good water wall, 

'  with mobile homo. 243 0073.

Dal Aasthi — Broker 
Tamm A Country Shopping Canter 

OHIca 203-7001 Hama 203-1473
A HOME DES^NED
with you in mlndT Wa nave the plant 
and financing. If you have the time  
drop by and mako your dream homo a 
reality. Wa build. VA, FHA, and 
conventional loam.
WAITING FOR YOU
On the aatt tide of town. Lovely 3 
Bedroom, 2 bath brick with carpot, 
central heat and air, garage and 

. lanced yard, cornar lot. $22,004.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
in th iiTB R  1 bath homo. Ith a tc o n tra l 

I carpet, carport with outside

NAME OF THE CAME
I t  lower living coitt. Sea th It neat 3 
bdrm, I'-s bth home. Near Collaga. 
Carpal, drapat, anc. gar. Oood buy al 
$10,000.

REAP THE BENEFITS
Of rental incoma. 3 neat houtat, all in 
good condition. Near Hi School.

THE SOUND OF SILENCE
Surround! th li brk home on E. 2Sth St. 
Outtida city lim it!. Entry to tpaciout 
family room w-firaplaco, panalad 
dining A kit. 3 Ig bdrm t, 2 bth, tap 
utility A tawing room, dbl gar, rafrig. 
air. Only $30,000.

ARE YOU WILLING
To go a t low a t $14,000 for thit 3 bdrm 
home? New carpet, new roof. Equity 
buy or now loan. Call to taa.

BE PRACTICAL 
Sea th it FHA appraltad home in 
Wathington Place. 3 bdrm, 2 bth. You 
can own thit home for $000.00 plut 
doting cott. Mo. Pay approx. OIOO.

LITTLE  SPOOKS ft 
GOBLINS
Would love th it family home. No 
worry about traffic, nica quiet tt. 3 
bdrm. 2 bth, formal liv. rm , dining, 
alec, bit-int In kit. HUGE family room 
frr  all to en|oy. Olt.SOO.

WHY WAIT TO BUY?
A home it  your bail invattmanl. Sea 
th it 3 bdrm 2 bth brk with passibililias 
galoral Short walk to MARCY elem, 
tchool, tchool but to Jr HI A Hi School.

ON THE WAY UP?
Praitiga and grandeur ara yourt with 
Ih li tpaciout 0 bdrm home in 
PAR K HILL. Call for appoint to too.

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y
ei1 Runn«l6^„^^ 263-7615
HOME <63-4635
B i g  S p r i n g  s  O l o b b t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F i r m

THE KIND OF HOME
mott poopfo are looking lor. 3 br 2 bth 
brik in quiet S-E Big Spring naigh- 
borhood. Ownart further improved 
thit nice home w-naw crpt, paint, drpt, 
tile, oft. Cov. patio, brk BBQ pit, 
pretty yd, fenced, gar. Kantwood- 
Ooliad Jr. Hi ichooli. Low $20'i.

ttoraga. l i t  vacant and waiting lor

 ̂ fl^V^FTTY BFCAUSE
I t  h a t a ^ t U r i l  cath^g.m w carpet.

i f

Ing, new carpi 
nica kitchen with built in OAR, 
taparota dining and 3 comfortable 
badroomt, plut central heal and air. 
All tor 014,700.
80 ACRES
of prime farmland complete with 
large 3 BR home, l i t  only 3 milat from  
town and hat good water. 40 A 
Cultivation, 40 A M ttu ra .Cultivation, 40 A M ttu ra .
ECONOMY R,US
3 BR carpeted homecarpeted home completely 

kitchen.repainted. Central heat, nka  
More than you would expect for $7000.
LOVELY MOBILE HOME

. iu»*om built and hat a complete 
built in kitchen, ref. Oir. ]  b r  and 
walk in cioteti. i t t  priced to tall.
SILVER HEELS

, 0 lecluded acrai with nice view. Ideal 
for a building tite. M utt tea to ap- 

■ B fW H tt._________________________ __

HOME ft 5 ACRES
lott of gd living fealurei. Near town A 
room for animalt. 3 br 2 bth, brk, form  
liv rm, big torn, rm, crpt, b ltini, water 
well, fenced acreage. Call toon.

OLDER HOME
w-thote Mg rm t evry I llkei. Waih 
Blvd area. 2 bdrm, form din, fireplace. 
Under $13,000.

COAHOMA SC HOOL
dittrict. Lge 2 br brk, huge fam. rm , 
wtr well, city wtr, $14,000. An at- 
lordabla country home. Lew dwn w- gd 
credit.

320 ACHE
farm. Jutt minutet from Big Spring 
Often considered.

Foggy Marshall 
Elian E nail 
Wm. Martin

207A70$ 
207 700$ 
M3-37M

NO POLISHING NEEDED
This it  a lewel of a Kentwood home. 3 
br IW  bth, brk, pnid dan. New crpt. 
Refrig, air, drapat, dithw ather.' 
Interior to pretty, Itt a pleasure to tee. 
$20't. Excel neighborhood.

WESTERN HILLS
highly detired for its codart, rustic,' 
comfertaMe appearance A pretty 
hornet. Nr golf course, Webb Base, 
school. Perfect area ter th it ram bler 3 
br 2 bfh, form din, form liv rm plut 
lam rm A pretty kit. $20,000.

TAKEOVER
tran tfe rrin g  owners rem odeling  
project on thit 3 br I bth rafrig. air 
home. Bit in kit, form din. Nice area nr 
tchool A shopping $10,000.

S-P-A-C-I-O-U-S '
Logo Kentwood heme In low $30‘t. 
New air cond A crpt. 3 br 3 bth, largo 
lam A bdrmt. Dbl gar.

LAKETHOMAS RETREAT
3 br 2 bath overloohing lata. Undar
$20,000.

Lea La
CharlaifIMaxI McCarlay

• Myrich M3-00$4

W k o 's  W k o  Per S<Br\ncc
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GENERAL TENDENCIES: You can get whatever is 
important to you on a more well organized basis. But it is 
adviuble to get a good rest tonight and to avoid being 
involved in anything o f a risky nature with other persons. 
Fix apparel

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Look to higher-ups toi 
the usistance you need to make bigger headway in your 
career now. Avoid persons who don’t think as cleverly as 
you do.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Study ways to make a 
greater success o f some new project that inteiesis you. 
Take it easy tonight and restore energies.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Meet reqionsibilities; 
keep important promises. Reach a better undeistanding 
with partners. Settle that problem with mate early, but 
wisely.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Know exactly 
what partners expect from you and then cooperate so 
that everyone is pleased. Don’ t start an argument.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Keep busy at all that work 
ahead of you, then rest on your laurels in p.m. Drive with 
utmost care and conserve on gas.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Once your work is done 
and Hnancial position bettered, get out to the recreations 
that you need to relieve tensions. Enjoy companionship.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Handle basic matters 
intelligently to have the foundations of your life on a 
firm basis. Try to be of greater service to others. Relax.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Make future plans with 
those interested in your welfare. But don’t get involved 
in others’ affairs in p.m. Mind own business strictly.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) A new plan can 
do much to increase your present security. Control your 
temper in p.m. when mate may not be understanding.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You can do those 
things that mean the most to you today and get good 
results. Guard reputation especiaUy during p.m

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Get that information 
confidentially that is important right now, and don’ t 
confide in othera Await a better time to become 
involved in new projet.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Decide which one of 
your friends can be o f help to you now and contact this 
person, who could also be in need o f your assistance.

~A2 ] hOU8E8FORSALEHOUSES FOR SALE A-<

Cox
R#6l Ettale

1700 MAIN
Officr I  U  Hmssc
263-1968 U S  263-2662

“ One Call Does It AH’ ’
ONACIOUS L IV IN G  —  brk 3 bdrm , 2 
btti, tot electric homo, truly lavaly 
iatida and out, caiy dan w-firaglaco, 
kit w-all M t-Int, dM Bor, cav gatio, 
beau fned bkyd, mid 30t.
FOItSJlN SCHOOL — 3 bdrm, 2 btfi 
bama on 1 acre, tpaciout fam ily stylo, 
kitchaivdiaino-dan, R -aIr, total aloe, 
mid2ta.
FA M ILY  HOME — 3 bdrm, 2 bth brk 
bamo, den w-tlraplaca glut game 
room, lav carpet B drapat, dM gar, 
treat all around, mid 30t.
E YE CATCHING — brk 3 bdrm heme 
in Marcy Sebool area, lav new carpet 
tbruouf, H t-Int In Ilka new kit, lav Ined 
yard, mid leant
SEEING IS B E L IE V IN G  — to pretty, 
cemplataly ranovatad Intida, tb it ax Ig 
2 bdrm bama in Ideal lacatian It  un- 
datcribaMa, prkad in mid teant 
LOOKING FOR VALUE? — 3 bdrm 2 
btb stucco bama In canvaniant 
lacatian, lots af tpaca far only $10,000.

SJU.RS CONSULTANTS 
Mary Foratnon Vaugban 207 2333
Juanita Conway 307 2344
Elma Aldanon 307 3007
Doromy Harlond 3O7BOO0
Leyca Danlon 303 osoo

BURCHAM  
REAL ESTATE
402 Westover Road 

Broker, Phillip Burcham
RENTFREE
Liva In I E b ta  beautiful new 
apartmt e ( W V  .a atbar 3 mako tba 
payment ^ V J u tlfu l brick, total alec., 
panalad, carpeted, raf. a ir, excellent 
lacatian. F rkad  rigbt.
IN V E S T M E N T  O P 
PORTUNITY
0 rantalt in Snyder, stays rantad and
can you ballava $I2,$00?
VERY NICE
to acre cemplataly cyclona-fancad, 
witb S-yr.-afd Town and Country 
moMla bama, 0x21 added rm ., auttida 
ttoraga. Total SIS JOO.
A UTTLE WORK
And yau can bava a bricked 3
badroom, 1 batb, utility, nice ttoraga

all.on aver an acra a l land, good wal 
$4,000 davim and owner will carry bal. 
Of M,000.

CofKr«t» Work
BR IC K L A Y IN G , h o u te t ana 
fireplaces. Free estimates, reasonable 
rotes. Call 203 301?.

■OOKS
■n ATTENTION BOOK levers. Jebnnia'i 
f- like new '74 A *7$ capyrigbtt will save 

you maney. 1001 Lancaster.

CARPfTCLIANINO
Of T o N O L iF E C A R F E T T L E A N ? R r

. Free esbmatas, day or nigbt service. 
Dry loam tytfam . Use tame day.

CALL 247.$t40 altars
le

C ity  DgJIvBry

T* C ITY DELIVERY Move furniture and 
ar appMancet. Will move one Item or 
t t  complete baut eheld. Fhane 203-223$. 

1004 West 3rd, Tammy Caatas.

CARPENTRY

E X P E R IE N C E D  C A R P E N T R Y , 
repairing, remodeling and roofing. 
Free estimates Evenings, ca ll 243 
1770

■FURNITURE REFINISHING

F U R N IT U R E  R E F IN IS H IN b ,  
stripping and repair, pick-up and 
delivery. Free ettim atet, calf Earl 
Lutk,3?3-S5SI.

Pointing' PopTlng

P A IN T IN G  C O M M E R C IA L  a n d  
residentia l, d ry  wall. F ree estim ates. 
Je rry  Dugan, 203-0374.

INTERIOR AND E x te rio r pa in ting, 
^pray pa in ting, free estimates. Call 
Joe Gom el, 207 7031 anytim e.

HOME REPAIR

P AIN TIN G , PAPER IN G , T a p irn , 
floa ting, textoning. Free estim ates, O. 
M. M ille r , 110 South Nolan, 207 S4?3.

HOME REMODELING 
& REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 26:i-250:i 
AFTER 5:00 P.M.

YARD WORK

E XP E R IE N C E D  PR UN IN G , m owing 
and a lso fic ku p  hauling. Call 203 1072.

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS OR SERVICE
WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE.

CALL •  •  •  • 7331

Havo atbar listings
Nall Kay 203-1403
Janice Pitts 207-S047
Jewetl Burcham 303-4400

FOR BEST RESUL'TS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

_  REALTOR
Orrice......................... 3-2561
21tl8cmrry................. 3-2571
DGrlBTiinUc ....... 3-1661
RirfaB RoftUad. G R I . .3-4466

Multiple LitimB (o rv ke  
Appraisals. FHA B VA Loans

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Pick tba araa and pfans al yaur eboka 
lor your now bama. VA B FHA. Conv.
fin. t$ FOr cant loans at 0<A F*r cent.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Spilt level 4 bdrm, 3Vy botbs, luxury 
tbruouf. Flapstona dan. F -F , rot. air, 
aparox. 3,000 sq. tt. liv araa.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
4 bdrm, 2 bath, panalad, altractiva kit- 
dan comb., carpeted, 14x10 bdrm. Only 
$10,300.

PRIVATE
2 story. 5 bdrm, 3 both, 17' llv-din 
room. 10' kitchan witb largo bar. 
Carpart, with comant parkway far 1 
cars.

ATTRACTIVE
1 bdrm, carpotad, dauMa ctosots, 
carpart w-larga tterapa area. Foncad 
and 1 $ rasa busbas, only $11,100.

MAIN STREET
3 bdrm, 1 batbs, largo don, walk-in 
utility room-Fontry. N ko carpat and 
panoling, $l0,$00.

GOLIAD SCHOOL
2 bdrm, w-23' llv.din room, tun roam, 
carpotad, fencod, parago, traat. 
oardan, all far $10,100.

WANT MORE INCOME?
0 brick bauiat, 1 bdrm ooch. Carpot, 
carport lanctd, attraettvo B in food 
condition.

OUTSTANDING VIEW
7 acfot In Silver Haoli, $1 JOB dawn.

VACANT
1 bdrm, panalad, carpeted, na city 
laxet. Fersan SchoM district, tar only
u,$oo.

M A R YSU TK R
lOai LANCASTER 2$7-0?1?
Gaarpa W. OaniM 2$7-033?
Leratta Peach 107-040?
Ralph Matttson 30J-2?1$
B A IT  SIDE
Walk to shopplnf cantor B tcb. This It  
o cloon 2 bdrm homo, idoal tar young 
family ar rotlrod portont. Tpt $?3$0. 
SEE THIS COTTON 
10 Acrot gd land w-4-rm housa ctaso In. 
City B wall wofar, fru it troos, m M $10$.
Equity buy B o ttu m t ostob. loan. 
OFF WEST 3RD
4 rm t, 1 bib, Sisoa. Naadt raFak. Call

r apF?. an tbit. 
>R RENTFOR RENT

10 acrat t .  af City. Accapt hproat pr 
mpMla bama. H at wall, stack tank, 
butane tank B tancad. Can Ba Boatht 
antarim .
WE NEED AND A FF R B C IA T B  
YOUE LISTINGS.

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S
NOVA DEAN

Off. 263 2450 
800 Lancaster

Brea6a RMTey, 
263-2163

WHAT U HAVE
bean ashing fori A 1 bd 
heme w-1 btb, form llv rm , 
nice off. kit w -m $ rbiiga, 1 
left w-grapa vlnyd, paean 
treat, peach traai B fned,

f ar tar star A crpt. $lt,0t0  
pt. N kaattab. tac.

LOW PERCENT
an old lean $3,SO0 equity A 
tb it cufa 1 bdrm bama It 
years. Clean a t a pin. N ka  
erpf. I f  kit, par A fned yd. 
Me. pmt. only $70.

BARGAIN
Hare It 1$, 1 Ig bdrm, llv  rm 
hat mock frpi, farm din, 
brhht rm, cuf kit w-dM O-R. 
Scrotnad In parch, new 
crpf, Igbt panel tbruouf. All 
tar lust $12,S00.

FABULOUS
1$ fba word an this Iviv 4

», ilv.bdrm, 1 bfb hm, farm , 
brhftf rm, dM O-E, d- 
watbar, Iviy na-wax Inlay 
laaoN la fam -tlia  don w-frpi, 
batamonl t ie r  gatara, just 
wait HI you too tb it Iviy 
iw im  paal B patio tar a«- 
tartalnbig.

GOOD PRICE
2 bdrm c r M  w-gar — nice 
Ined yard. Lviv lac nr. 
Goliad. Owner will finance 
law itam. BOO par cant, tat 
lust $10,100.

COUNTRY LIV.
1$ loot wbot you nood, 1 - 
acrot Ined 1 Mb hm w-bulN- 
In ttava Ig din only "tin from  
town, $30,000.

TWO FOR THE MONEY
Oaf 1 tall A aldar stucco 
haute tar only $3,000.

NICE ft COMFORT.
It  wbot it  In this homo 1 
bdrmt now crpt coni beat, 
duct air. New real 1 tato all 
tar lust tl0,J00.

PRIVACY
a nice M la t 4 acres w- 
carralt A gardens, wall
water pa w-thlt taoc ?-rm 
houia farm llv rm  dan w-frpI
din rm hat Iviy bay window 
tat atac kH 3 Mbs. ICall tar

GOOD INCOME
2 bdrm aMt A 1 ana bdrm 
unH aH tarn datochod gar, 
$11400. Mt. C by appoint.

COMM. BUILDING
Irgo pavod Cdm#r. Idoal 
downtown prop.

GREAT INVESTMENT
Extra nko S-unIt rontal, 1 
two bdrm apt. 1 two bdrm
houto, I  ona bdrm opt, 

quliitcpmp. tarn. $040 mo. 
tac. prkad to toH. C My oppt, 
Eovanuo

LARGE LOT
W oldor  0 rm  bouoo, fd  tac.
11,000

CHOICE ACRES
30 dotlrablo acroo ctaoo ta 
now hoip. coll tar moro Inta

140 FT. E. 4TH8T.
awnor wHIIng M Hn ta cr. 

i^ t lO o . V

^.HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

R M LTO R
506 E. 4 th ................ 267-8266
Pat Medley............. 287-8616
Lavenie Gary.......... 263-2318
Lila Estes...............267-6657

EQUAL HOUSING O P P O R TU N ITY  
M U LTIP LE  LISTIN G  S ERVICE

COZYCOTTAGE
1 bd I Mb w-furn, ttava, raf. w athar 
dryar glut llv — bod tarn. raf. windaw 
unit, nke Ined yd. Law loans.

BETTER THAN BRAND 
NEW
Entortaln w-prMa in H ilt Ivly 3 bd-1 btb 
brk bama in W. H illt. Bullt-int, dan w- 
trpl, now raf A boating unit, tpaciout A  
Iviy Idmcpd yd w-cov patio, dbl car 
star. Low 40$.

ONE OF A KIND SETTING
On vt ocro. 4 bd, 3 btb, brk, rot. oir, 
tripta crpt, out of city, abundant 
watar, baau indtepd yd, $$$,000.

HAPPY LITTLE HEARTS
w ill an|ov tb it roomy 1 bd bama on 
Sycamera. Lg fned yd to roam In. Low

IF CHILDREN RUN IN 
YOUR FAMILY
Than turn tbam taota on this I  acra 
plat w-tturdv 3 bd, ivy brk hom t nr 
Coahoma. Ownar will carry popart. 
$2OA00 or make offer.

WE GOT YOU CORNERED
At lao Circle. N ka  3 bd. on chatca car. 
lot. A Httia cpf A pnig will finish aft 
another bd or dan. M ott raatonabla at 
$I4A00. Law 4Vy par cant Inf. rata  on 
axitfing loan.

BE AN EYE WI’TNESS
Uniats you taa th it roomy 3 bd, 1 btb, 
don, brk bama, you won't ballave tba 
value of It tar only $10,000. Nr. M arcy  
E ltm . Seb A bast. N ko patio A bkyd. 
Elt-lnO-R.

YOU’LL DISCOVER
The petfHva banaHtt of llv In Cerenacta 
Hills in a new bama wban you ebaaoa 
th it well Mt brk w-3 Mg bdrm t, 1 btb, 
gigantk tarn-dan, plut all tba extras.

IF  YOU’VE GOT THE 
DOWN. WE’VE GOT THE 
NEST
A It's lac In "taught a ltar"  Kentwood 
area. Anxious owner ready ta deal 
FHA, VA, Conv. or equity buy. So baau 
intida w-plutb shag cpt> decor tauchat 
Ibruaul. 3 bdrm, IVy btb beauty w^lM  
ear gar A Mt-in kit handy ta w arm  
coiy dan.

ONBUDGET BARGAINS 
CANARY ft ABRAMS
2 bdrmt at $7S00 on Canary A awnar 
will carry popart w-iew dwn. pyrnt. Or 
tsoaa buys l  bdrm on Abrams.

U.F.O.( YOU’LL FIND OUT)
For yourtalf just what a pd buy i t i  A 3 
bdrm bama tar $I4,S00. Fratty palg. 
Big caantry kit w -dftbwatliar A ttava. 
O bB.tida.

COMMERCIAL LOTS ON E. 
4UiST.
1 lott, each s r n o r .  Tat $1t,S40.

PROVEN BENEFITS
Can ba yourt w-tbit great but epp in 
Coahoma araa. Call tar datailt.

EASY TO OWN
Baau acreage N. at etty. Fravan  
watar, tartile land. Ownar will tin  or 
will 0.1. 3te 00 acrat.

GUARANTEED LUXURY
In tbit Ivty new bama In prattlg levt 
Highland So. 4 bdrm, 3 btb, tpac tai
areas. Mg den. $4?,$aa.

CHRISTMAS IN OCTOBER
A 4 bdrm in Highland S. tar only 
$47,700. FatlHvMy baov vtaw of city w- 
tarm Mv.din, Mg pnfd don w-tag- 
burning frpI, push button kit. Call 
Today.

OFTHE CHARM 
YESTERYEAR
But w-ltia canven af today. Lg elder 
brk 3 Mg bdrmt, 1 btbt, w cant heating 
A raf. air. Huge Ivg. rm — dbi. rm . w- 
frpl A Mt-bi china cab. Caty dan. Oar 
A crpt. tm  apt. In bk. $31,000.

DREAM COME TRUE
130 aero catHo ranch S. at City, Vt m l. 
hwy frantaga, Vy ml rivar frantaga, 
bigfily impravad w-irrig ty ttam , a ll in 
improvod grattot, Vt min, Ownar w ill 
fin.

FOR YOUR ACREAGE
A wall dec 3 bdr Ira m t bauta, can be 
mevod easily. $l3,oaa.

NEW USTING
Nr. Bata In Hp-tap cand, 3 bdrm w- 
pretty kit B fned yd. Law equity buy A 
pmtt. anfy $01 par mo.

Equal Hautinf Oppartuntty

W ARREN 
R EA L ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

For All Real Estata, I 
M ariae Wright 
S. M. Smith 
Nights

203-0431
107-SHI
207-7001

BESTREAITV
1168 LancaBter 263-2513

PRICED REDUCED FOR 
QUICK SALE:
Nice 2 bedroom house. 
Fenced, carport. In 
Coaboiui.
MOVE IN-FINISH LATER: 
Upstairs unfiniBhed. Nice 
living area in basement. 
Owner will finance.

$3200. WILL BUY THIS 
ONE:

4 room house with 2 lots. 
Room for mobile home. 
Financing available.

Noble Welch 267-8338
Dorothy Henderson 263-2593

1»T8 FOR SALE ■XT

‘CHOICE LOTS 
FOR SALE

r p t i  
Apacho Driva.

All city utlllttat-povod. 
In COM, cloan, oroon

•WES'TERN HILL’S 
ADDITION’ ’

Turn Watt Off Watson Rood on Thorpa. 
Omar L. Jonot 

207-1000
ONE AND One ha lf acres. D errick  
Road, many Improvements. Call 3?3 
5737 a fte r 5:00p.m.

PARMSARANetiES X T
FOR SALE: 20 Acres Moss Laka road. 
W ater availoMa. S35,000, ownar w ill 
finance. Call J im  Gray. 207 A373 o r 303

REAL ESTATE-Wanted A-7
W ANT TO trade three badroom one 
batb home in Big Spring fo r com 
parable home in San Angelo. 203-0514.
CASH FDR two bedroom fram e house 
from  owner. W rite Box tSO B In care of 
Big Spring Herald.

MOBILE HOMES A-12

DftC SALES
3910 W. 80-267-5546 

8-7:30 Mon. Thru Sat.

FREE
Anchoru-Skirting 
Air Conditionwr on 

som«

Four luff at claalar 
Cott

24x60 3-Badroom 
2 Oath

Daluxa thru out

$10,999
Up to IS yr. Financing 
liie  best buy in Texas

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

SALBSB
MOBILE HOME FAEK  
IS 10 East of Snydsr Hwy 

NEW, U S B O B E E FO H O M ES  
FH A F IfiA N C IN O  AVAIL  

FREE D E L IV E R Y  B SET-UP B 
SERVICE FOLICY  

INSURANCE

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKESA 

DIFFERENCE
FOR SALE: 14x70 toot m obilo home, 
tbraa badroom, two both, w ith  un 
darpinnings and straps. Take up 
payments and closing cost, w ith  ona 
acra of land tor sale or rent, separata. 
Call 347 3315

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
SOUTHLAND APARTM ENTS, I to 3 
bOdrooms. 143 7011. 0:00 4 00 Monday 
F r Ido V. ?: 00-13:00 Saturday.

FURNISHED TWO bedroom apart 
mant fo r rant. 4135 month. B ills  paid 
Phona343 1000 or 343 1441____________

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

1.2 ft 3 Bedroom 
Call 267-6566

Or AppIV ta MOR. at A FT. 34 
OOrt. Afpba Morriaan

3 bdrm, kitcb, dib. rm , llvibg rm „  1 1 F U R N I S H E D  H O U S E S  B -5  
batb. Soparata Baraga, bataw SlO.OtO -------

■It, tfinrm, w lth4«crtft, food wtM.

LISTINGS WAN’TED

COOK ft T A I N T
1966
SCURRY

CALL
2C7-2S29

THELMA MONTGOMERY

f i ) 263-2672

l,2 ft3  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central air conditioning and 
beating, carpat. shade trees, lanced 

-yard, yard maintained. TV CaMa. all 
Mils except atactricity paid

F R O M  <80
367-5546  263-3548

N IC E LY  FURNISHED, large two 
badroom housa, dan, tre a te r, washer 
and dryar. Call 247-a?0a o r coma by 
1503 scu rry  (rea r).

A V A IL A B LE  NOVEM BER 1st: Three 
badroom fum isbad housa. New carpat, 
newly decorated, S330 month plus 
deposit. Call 343 3103a tta r 5:00.

OLDER HOME

TH R EE BEDROOM, w ater paid, also 
. tw o room housa, w atar paid. Call 247
[jBjifornia-based sub'-'

Real nka 1 larsa Brms, separata dip 
rm , hardwood ftadrs, carpeted, earner 
tat, tabcad, sibtta garage, nice ta rd an  
tpaca.

BRICK IN ROCCO AD
DITION
1 badraam, Ivy baths, bvHt-lns car. 
petad B draped, lavaly yard, barn B 
corral, targe work s h ^ , cancrata 
storm caltar attached baauty shop 
could ba used a t  4tb badraam, paad 
garden araa , gaad w all w ator 
Coabama fcbaal D fitrk t.

G O O D
PROPER’TY

IN C O M E

Live free In tb it two larga badraam  
tam isbad apartment, hat ffraplaca, 
living ream, dauMa garaga wHb tbraa 
atbar b a lld in g i m aklna ya u r  
paymantf, Ona tbraa-roam tarnlthod  
aM rtm ant, ana baauty tbep, ana d ra tt  
tbop, an rantad.

FOR SALE by ownar: |i/> acra w ith  
tbraa badroom bouta In Sand Spring*. 
44,500 doiMi, p ick up paym ent* of 
*73 00 a month. Ftiona 3035705 
m o m n tM a r night on ly .
FOR M L E  by ownar, tw o badroom, 
ona bath, carpet throughout, good 
tocatton. Phone 347 5015 a fto r 5:00 
p.m.

ŴiMlWWHEP HOTSETb"

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

UNFURNISHED HOUSE, four room * 
and ona bath. 1313 East 1?th. S40 
month.

FO RLEASE B-12
FOR LEASE: T w o ^ ljg ^  fu rn ithe d  

door. C o m a l4 & ? ‘scu rry
houta, lar L-mote control

ANNOUNCliMiNTS
LODGES C-I

STATED M EETIN G . 
Staked P lain* Lodge No. 
5?a A F B A M. Every 
2nd B 4th Thursday, 7:30 
p.m. V liifo r*  walcoma. 
3 rdB  Main.

C harlie  C lay, W.M.
T. R A to rrit, Sac.

STATUO MUUTINO Bta 
Spring Ladae Na. IS4B 
A.F. and A.M. Itt and Srd.
Tbdrt. 7tSa p.m. Vlaltart 
utofeama. 11*1 atNI La p . 
cattar.

Sandy Haft. W.M.

f

t o y l a n d
Shop now while salacfion* ara at their 
hast. Lay-awayt walcamt.

1206 Gregg 263-9421

CLEAN RUGS Ilka new, $0 eaty to do 
w ith  Blue L u ltre . Rant a l ^ r l c  
thampooar, S2.00. G. F. W a cka r'i 
Store _________

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vneation, be 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

Call the Circulation Dept.,' 
Big Spring Herald. 

263-7331

Far help with an nnwed 

pregnancy call Edna 
Gladney Heme, Fert Werth, 
Texaa. 1-866-792-1IM.’’

PERSONAL
■ F YOU Drink It's  Your Business. II 
You Want To Stop, It's  Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business. Call 247.?I44, 
343 4031.

PRIV. INVESTIGATOR C-8
BOB SMITH ENTERPRISES  

State Lictnsa Na. CI13? 
Commercial — Criminal — DemastIc 

'STRICTLY C O N F ID E N T IA L "  
J?11 West Hwy M , 247-5344

BUSINESS OP.

OUTSTANDING GARAGE, Service 
station management opportun ity. 
Excellent location. Call 343 1893 fo r 
inform ation or call 243 4975 a fte r 1:00
p.m'.

UMPLOYMINT

H E L P  WANTED MALE F-1

E L E C T R I C I A N  W A N T E D :  
Experienced in w ater flood production 
and automation. P ickup and tools 
furnished. Top wages, benefits, good 
hours. Work in Big Spring area. Call 
Collect to Area E lec tric  Inc., 337 4431, 
Odessa, Texas.

W ANTED E XP E R IE N C E D  Sheet 
metal mechanic. Apply Parkis A ir  
Conditioning, 807 East 5th, Odessa, 
Texas, 915 333 4911.______________
W ANTED E XP E R IE N C E D  truck 
drive rs, Coahoma Contractors, Inc. 
Call 194.4751. Coahoma. Texas.

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT  
M ANAGER TR A IN E E  

AFTCR 99 DAYS P E R 
CENTAGE OF PROFIT . 
G O O D  S T A R T I N G  
SALARY.

PHONE 267-2191

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor trailer experience required. 11 
years age minimum, steady non- 
seasonat $980 month auarantaad. 
Opportunity lor advanctm tnt. Call I. 
E. MERCER TRUCKING CO.,9IS-344- 
887$.

W A N T E D  E M P L O Y E E  w ith  
mechanical aptitude and com m erc ia l 
operator license. M ust have capab ility  
of catalog filing and b illing , do general 
sales and c ity  de livery. Apply In 
person. 405 East 2nd.

r iE L P W A N T E D .F ~  T^J
N E E D  D E P E N D A B L E  Spanish 

F rwoman to babysit, M onday-Friday 
my home Must d rive , ca ll 343-7488.

E XPER IENC ED  SAl F> c le rk , m ust 
ba able t o t  ■ g n  '99l5-*2^0per 
hour. A p p l iP |L L B a e  Gibson Phar 
macy. 3309 Scurry.__________________
FUN EXCITING job! F u ll o r p a rt 
tim e. Earn $50 to $100 weekly. Call 
now. 343 *497.
WAITRESS W ANTED M u tt b * I t  
yea r* of age or older. Call 243 3330 or 
347 9204
BURGER CHEF now accepting ap 
p lica tion* lo r day sh ift. Apply mor 
ninqs before I t :  30

HELP Wa n t e d . Mtsc. f :?

BIG SPRING
EMPLOYMENl

AGENCY
NEEDexecutIve secretary exp tsao-f 
BOOKKEEPER heavy exp $4Sa
SALES experienced Open
INSURANCE CLERK, prefer good 

O PEN
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, fast
tafisLgoodaxp............................. $4$*-).
GENERAL O FFIC E , all skills, par- 
ment .................................................

WELDERS, need 3 ,*xp .E X C E L L B N T  P'**.**- m e c h a n ic , tractor txp . 
benafitt, nead

SALARY GOOD
4MNAOER, talas txp. local___S4tt-t-
SERVICE MANAGER, txp.

e x c e l l e n t
*«v»7al. company w illt ra in ................................... OOOD

MAINTENANCE, *xp.ben*flts
E X C E L L E N T  

S A L E l pravlousaxp...................tasa-F

RADIO SALES
Expertoncad person wanted if you 
have been tuccettful In radio salat

'121'* ** 1 2 ''*  * •  •  m arkat.
ttatten with goad

cemmitslen. Send resume ta KNTO, 
f tW i *** Texas

NOW TAKING applications fo r good 
fry  cook. Apply at FIna Truck Stop 
Restaurant.

PART TIM E taka Inventory In local 
stores. Car necessary W rite phone 
num ber, experience to: I.C C Box 
304, Paramus, N.J. 07457.

COAHOMA SCHOOL D is tric t needs 
bus drivers. Contact w. F. Fishback, 
394 4333or3*F47St.

Ic

INFANTRY PtOPLI 
NEIDiD

If you qualify, we’ll teach 
ou a job, pay you while you 

learn, and give you one of the 
best benefit packages 
anywhere. ’Then you’ll earn 
your keep and know a job. 
Join the people who’ve 
joined the Army.

Call91S-267-8940 
In Big Spring 
for SSgt. JomoB A. Ash
worth
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TH E V E R Y  BEST
74 CHIvaoUT Clidydiiiig Imp or % t*N p
wHh otkH* top, VR, OMtomotk, doth loti 
atodrtng mm4 hrokoa, loctory air, locarpito i r, patra

Cars

bay II

I f y a u

WE BUY 
CLEAN 

USED 
CARSI

7 4  C H iy a o U T  M a lib u  C la w k  4 dogr. p r a t fy  w b H a  xsitl 
U ach  v la y l ra o f, d o th  la ta r la r .  las ta  b u ad r ads a f  
d o lla rs ......................................................................................... 4 6 0 0 S

I ** *  r ° * * T ! * ^  ao aaasfllla  4 -d o a r b a rd ta p . • t a a a  w H b  
' *b|V< r ^ .  a ia tc h ln t  In ta r la r ,  a la c tr ic  wlndasus, fu lly  

laadad , 2 4 M 0  o n a -o w n a r a illa a , a a t r a  a k a ..........t a 4 t S i

b a va  (7) usad 1V7S M U C K , a l l  a r a  la a d a d  a a d  w H b  
lass th a n  1 0 M 0  ndlaa. caaM  la a b  th a a a  a v a r , 1- 
M a tla n w a ta n , 1 -« a c tra , 3 - lllv la ra s  34.aSabrao 4-d o o r  
•“ •d to p a , 14 la il9ad. Y ou can sau a b ig  a n  tb a a a  a a ry  a k a  
llh a  n a w  cars.

7 2  MMCK U m lta d , 4  d e a r sadan . y a a n usith y a a n  In- 
I to r lo r . d u a l co m fart sa a ts . paurar w in dow s a n d  saa ts ,
, s ta rao  ta p a . w a  sa id  t h k  car naur, a n iy  iBJOOO m llas . A  

y a a t  car fo r  o n ly  .................................................................. 4264S

7 2  BUICK LaSabra 4 d o o r h a rd to p , suhito ssith b o lf o i
v in y l ta p . lo w  m lloapo , shows o a tra  pood caro , o il pow or  
w ith  a ir , was 4434S , now  .................................................. 4 2 4 4 2

7 2  B U K K  n a c tra  3 2 2 , 3 -doo r coupo, b u ry m d y  w ith  
burgundy In to r lo r , v in y l ro o f, fu lly  lo ad o d  a  v a ry  n k a

Jack Lewis Buick-Codillac- 
Jeep

"JACK l£WI8 KEEPS THE BEBT. . . WHOLESALES THE RESr- 
T S C U M T  D IA iS 6 2 -7 S S 4

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

CAai^

Polord Chevrolet 
Used Cor Dept.

THRSR CARS HAVR A
11 MONTH or H ,t4 t  I 
M IL R

1 0 0 %
W ARRANTY ON THR  
R N O IN R  T R A N 
S M IS S IO N  A N D  
D IP FR R R N TIA L.

*7S CHRVROLRT 
pickup, 4-spscd, 
hoaltr

Luv ton 
radio and 

S32t0

*74 RUICK Century 4-door, VS, 
radio and heater, power steering 
and brskst, sutomstlc, » c c ^  
sir, vary nka ....................... »1M0

r'adic and heatsr, vary ilics little  
car ........................................S3M0

T l  MONTR CARLO VS, radio 
and hadter, powar staerlng and 
brakas, lac ta ry  a ir  and 
automatk t22tt

>74 IMPALA Custtm Covpa, V I, 
radio and haattr, power steering 
and power brakes, lactory a ir, 
automatk, vinyl raol S3tt0

*74 M A LI2U  CLASSIC 4-dOOr, 
VS, radio, b aata r, powar 
staerlng and brakts, lactsiry air, 
vinyl r o o f............................. S ltM

71  CHRVROLRT W ten pickup, 
f r t f  "dda bad, radio, baatar,, 
factory air, powar staerlng and 
.brakas. automatic.............  S33IC

74  MAVRRICK, VS. 2-door, 
standard shift, lactory a ir, low 
milaaga ...............t32N

74 RUICK A pelk 2-door, 6- 
cylindar, standard shift, a ir, 
radio and baatar, nice car SUM

7 t  PONTIAC Rxacutlva 4-deor, 
VS, power steering and brakas, 
t a c t ^  a ir, automatic, radio 
and baata r........................  SlSdC

71 CHRVROLRT Im pala sport 
covpa, autom atk, a ir, power 
steering and brakas, only S2igc

WR HAVR SC MOMR CLRAN, 
USRO CARS TO SRLRCT  
PROM.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

ISOl E. 4th 
Phone 267-7421

IF YO U  H A V E A  
NICE LA TE M O D EL 

CAR FOR SALE
S E I

JER R Y TH O M AS
A T

1 5 0 5  W . 4 t h  
2 6 3 - 3 6 2 2

N O  CREDIT CHECK
$50 down, $17.70 mon
thly buys nice mobile 
home lot at Lake  
Brownwood. Pretty  
trc^9, level, good soil, 
owner financed. $950 full 
price, call Brownwood:

915-646-7721

NOTICR
We ibdccucr tc protect ycu cur 
readers cf the atg Spring HcraM trcni mlsrigriicatptlcn. In the event that any otter at incr- 
cbendlse, cmglMmciH, larvkM ar bvtineimnpcrtvnltv le net as rsprasanted la tha ■dvatililpg. vw ask Mat yov immadlatafy 
.cantact Ma Batlar avslnaet Bvrtav, Ask Operator tor RotorprIsa 44H2 TOLL PRRU. ar P.O. Rox esat. MWaod. 
(Tbaro is oa coat la yoo.)

CNVCWwith Mo t a a  do any iwtlnaai regviring an invgstmont.

SMITH AUTOMATIC  
TRANSMISSION

Is new Locatad in Sand Springs 
Across In tersta te  20 from  
McCullough Building 4  Supply

CALL 393-S368

FARM EQ U IPM ENT  K-1
SCHAFFER

W ATERW ELL SER VICE

Prompt service on all typos at watar 
systems. Complete line ei pumps and 
accasiorias lor hOb,a or farm . Wall 
claanouts, casing, all typos of pipa. 
Call Larry Schaatar at 263-4512 ar 267- 
69S3.

M S MOLINE TRACTOR and Hestar 
slrlDoer and basket. Call 263 2401._____
16 ALL METAL cotton trollors Ixtx24. 
coll 106 S72 2240.

GRAIN. HAY. F E E D  K-2
HEAVY GRAIN Hegarl, S2.00 bale, 
first field on right on Garden City 
Highway 394 SS51.
GOOD ALFALFA hay far sale. Heavy 
bales. For more Information call 394- 
44S7.

H E LP  W ANTED  M hc. Fj

Day 6  Night h^dp wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN  

laODGREGG
N E ED E D : FULL tlma Hair Stylist. 
Phone 267 77S6._____________________
N E E D E D  IM M E D IA T E L Y  L.V.N.S. 
Call 9I56S4S403. Nursing homo In 
Midland.

POSITION WANTED. F. F-6
W ANTED HOUSEWORK, pra ftr rant 
housas, also will do babysitting. Call 
263 2327.______________________ ____

WIDOW l a d y  wants llv t  ln job, has 
own transportation. Call 263-4635 for 
mora Information.

W O M A I T I C O L M M N  S )
CH ILDCARE J-3
W ILL BABYSIT for mraa or tour 
ytar-oW In my home. Near Marcy  
Sct100i.a634171.
WANT TO do babysitting, my home 
daytime, your home nights. Call 263 
rus7.
N E ED  RELIABLE babysittar for two 
school ag t children. Five days a week. 
Prefer someone near Immaculata 
Heart Church Call 267 A311, ext. 69 or 
263 3625. _______________________
LAUND R Y SERVICEe

W IL L  DO Ironing, p ic k u p -. apd? 
dellvary, 41.75 a dotan. Also dp 4x- 
peritnead sewing, 263-0405.

V A R M i r t  C O L U M N  IC
j^ARM EQ U IPM EN T K-1
F IF T E E N  FEED ER  calves, different 
sizes, from 430 to 455. Single axle Iron 
stock trailer, 4140; aloe two older 
trailers, Itrae butane tanks ter 
pfckupa. Call 344 5543.

E X C E L L E N T & 
INCOM PARABLE

TASCOSA 
W H EAT SEED

Culled
Cleaned
Treated

GERMINATION 97H
$6.75-Bushel-60 lb. Sack

Blrdwtll B ro t.
SamlnaM
7S4-3400

Lamtsa
471-7574

O'Oennall
419-4641

$6.50 
SEED SALE

TASCOSA W HEAT  
ELBON R YE  SEED  

W ILL BARLEY  
Certified and treated 

50-lb. bags 
$6.50 per bag

IN A D A LE
G R AIN  C O M P A N Y

403 EAST 1ST.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS  

263-8771
LIVES’TOCK K-3

M ID LA N D  HOG Company buying all 
classts of hogs avtry Monday. Call 
642 1546.
QUARTER HORSE tor sal# and 
handmadt saddtg. 4104. CaH 261-6V4.

j L i
4 BREEDS RARE Bantams, 1 bratds 
Cornish Gama, 12 W hitt Ltghorn, 
Wbita Rock laying hans. 17 m ilts  south 
pn Ranch Road 13. Phont 154-2271.
PUREBRED BANTAMS, saveral 
kinds, also Incubator. 103 South Main, 
Coahoma. Pbona 194-4310.

BAftM flERVlCE
FARM AND Ranch tancaa built' 
contract pricaa. Call Choata Fancmg 
Company. M1-70M.

Dependable
USED CARS

1971 NBW YORKRR Brougham 
4-doer, local ana owtrar, 1SJ44 
lew lew miles. All pewer and air, 
beautiful light green w IM  white 
vinyl real and urhlta vinyl In- 
tarlar, spilt front seat tM79

1971 OODOB Menace station 
wagon, 9 passenger, well 
maintained, one owner, power 
and air, high mileage, bargain 
a t ............................................2154

1971 MBRCUBY Comet OT 
coupe, automatic, tinted glass, 
factory air, sport m irror, vinyl 
root, span stripes, whitowall 
tires. Ibis Is a one-ewnar low 
mlloage car. Stk. No. 1471-A. 
Salaprka 41991

1971 V. W. Bus- 7 Passenger, 4 
spaed, air condltlanar, 1 extra 
seats. Local ana owner. Stk No. 
1417, Bargain P rk e  41691.

1971 Montage M X  Breugham, 4 
Dr sedan, powar brakas, powar 
steering, autom atic tran - 

'smissian-V^ tagina, ana owner 
local car with vinyl lap txrar., 
white wttn Mue IntorlarTstfc H a .. 
l44 i-A ,S ataP .icasM 7f7t >

Good work cars: 1966 Chavrelat 
Impala coupe or 1964 Plymouth 
wagon. 1967 Chavrelat Im pala 4- 
daor Sadan. Com* by and look at 
those and make a fa ir attar.

1971 OODOB Dart 4-daar sadan.
Stan1-6 angina w IM  automatic 
transmission. One local owner, 
only 26J4I miles 41444

1972 PORD Oalaxia 444 1-daar
hardtop, power, a ir, gold wIM  
white vinyl root. Law 
milaaga *11S4

"Big Spring's Quality Dealer"

1407 Cast M

Phofw Ml-7401

Just Arrived:
DOG SW EATERS  
all colors, all sises 
T H E P E T C O R N E R  

AT W RIGHT’S

419 Main-Downtown-267-4177

FR E E  FOUR month old Heinz 
female DUDOv. small. Call 263-6953.

57

FOR SALE: Texas Heeler Cattle dogs. 
On# blue, one black and blue, one 
black. Good with children. Call 454 
3374 Stanton._______________________
FOR STUD: A.K.C. registered Apricot 
poodle. 267 5 6 5 4 .__________________
FOR SAL m p * .  registered  
Miniature Sc s D l D n a l e ,  only one 
puppy left,si. *^.190.263 2012.
FOR SALE: Sevtn week old white 
Spitz puppies, one male and three 
lemales. Call 263^29._______________

PET  GROOMING L-3A
Under naw managamenl. We greem  
all breads. Peedtss ear specialty- Call 
263-4921 for Apaaintmant.

CATHYS CANINB COIPPURB4  
LO UISB PLB TCH B R N B W O W N B R
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming and puppies. Call 
263 2409. 263 7900,2112 Was! 3rd.
SPECIALIZED GROOMING tor all 
breeds Including Heinz 57. Call for an 
appointment 263 7234.

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
1; .00 and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Grlzzard.263 2009 for an appointment.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Our Used Cart 
Are The Best 
That You Will 

Find In 
West Texas

'74 M B R C U R Y  C am tt OT  
cauga, hrlgnt rad with btock 
vinyl tap and matching bucket 
seats, sir, automatic In cansola, 
extra nice S369S

'71 PORO LTD 4-daar, matolllc 
brawn with ton vinyl top and 
m akhing Intarlar, autom atk, 
pewar stsaring and brakes, sir, 
aniy $J49S

iprlt
dear, metallic green with wbita 
lap, autematic and a ir, pewar 
staarlng and brakas $2195

'74 OATSUN 169Z, matallic 
gratn, autematic and sir, dauMt 
sharp 11291

' l l  PORO LTD Squire wagan, 
bright rad, luggage rack, cruise, 
tilt wheat, autom atk and air,

Piwar staerlng and brakas, AM- 
Mtapa S179S

' l l  CHRVROLRT Impala 4- 
doar, matallic blua with blue 
vinyl top and In torlor, 
automatic pewar staerlng and 
brakes, air cond. t H 9S

'74 OLDSMOBILB Cutlass 4, 
white with maroan vinyl halt tap 
and m atching In te rio r,
autom atic and a ir , pewar 
staarlng and brakas, double nka  
car S4NS

m  CONTINENTAL MARK IV, 
turquoisa with turquoise vinyl 
top, matching crushed velour 
Individual six-way saats, crulst 
control, 4-whaal disc brakes, 
AM-PMtapa, automatic cllmato 
central, headlamp convanlanca 
group and full powar, 9,444 
m ilts 9191

' l l  DODOC Dart Swinger, light 
tan with tan vinyl top and In
terior, automatic and a ir. powar 
staarlng and brakes, looks and 
drives Ilka naw S149S

' l l  PORD Courier pickup, 4-
spaad, with a ir, p r.tty
•••••n  42091

BO B  B R O C K  
F O R D

SOO W 4lh 
Phonf- 2b 7 ■ .■•124

4jOUtlKHOLDGOODfl— U4

M ISCKLLANEOUS L

BuUdlng Materials L - i

WINDOWS SUITABLE for Homouse, 
in quantify, three foot by four fool, 
wim hinges, 12.00 each. Building 
number 6, Webb, 267*7*4.

IKXiS. PETS. ETC. L -3

FOR SALE: AKC rtglsf4r4d German 
Shepherd puppies, $41, SIS. Call 267 
6110 after 6:00 p.m. for information.

R EBU ILT KING sets, 1119. Rebuilt 
rjcjplai* s e t s , M r o o m  suites from

GOOD
SELECTION

OF
NEW  & USED GAS & 

ELECTRIC HEATERS
NBW Mapla hutch tab le . 6 chairs $419 
NEW 4 drawer chest 119.M
MAPLE ar Mach rackar 144.14
COCKTAIL tobta 2 lam p toMas In rad 
velvet with
glass taps S2I9.91
NEW 1 pc. badraam suite In heavy 
Pina with
pastor bad $469.91
NBW 4 pc. Modltorranaan style 
bsdream salt 1199.91
4HBLVINO units $19.91 and up
COPPER toMa and 1-stop toMas 127.91 
CLOSE aut an brass taMa lamps 144.44

IciNB site box spring and mattress
4149.94

PULL SIZE m attrtts  119.91
USBDhWa-a-bad $49.14
USED Irigridaira dishwasher, tram  
leader 119.91
USED Cappartena Lady Kanmara 
washer, dnrar $249.14

HUGHES TRADING  POST  
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

Gas heaters. Bedroom  
furniture, lam ps, g lass, 
chli», gifu.

10:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. daily 
Dutchover-Thompson 

108 Goliad

1 Repossessed Mtchen aid 
portable dishwasher .. .  |1N.

1 Columbus 30” gas range, 6 
months w arran ty .......$#6.65

1 Hoover portable 
w asher.......................$69̂ 65

1 Zenith console stereo $49.95

1 Zenith 19”  black It white 
TV .............................$69.95

1 Chambers gas range.$99.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-52Mi
POR BASY quick carpet eWanIna, 
rant atoctrk shamgaaar, aniy 41.44 Mr 
day with parchasa af BIm  Lattra , B it 
Ig rtna Hardware.

Used 5-pc dinette........ $59.95̂
Pole Lam ps........ $15.95 & up'
Recovered Sofa Bed. .$149.96 
Glassed-in bookcase ..194.95
New sofa b e d ..............$79.95
Odd nite stands___ $19.95 up
N ew gray so fa .......„$100.00y
Student size, roll top drak, 
maple or burnt pine .. .$99.95 
New Gold velvet swivel
rocker.............  ........ $79.95,
2-pc wht vinyl L r Suite $79.95 
EA  sofa-bed, chair, 2 tables,
1 lamp, reg. $309.95.. .$259.95 
7-pc. living room group, all
new ...........................$ ^ .9 5
New shipment of mattress, 
box springs, also bunkies.

Recovered Herculon
hide-a-bed and chair .$219.95

Visit Our Bargain Basamant
BIG SPRING FU R N ITU R E ' 
116 Main 267-2631

p ia n o b -o r c a n s L-B

PIANO TUNING and rapair, Im 
madiatc attention. Don Tolle, M usk  
Studut, 2104 Alabama. Phone 261-4143
M D a C X n R B T K T " T T
5HO BUD PEDAL SiM l guitar, foot 
voluma control. Gretch am pllflar. Call 
267 6216 attar 5:00 a m  ______

GARAG ESALE L-16
b a c k y a r d  SALE: Boat, motor, 
tra iltr , acraan doors, liras, children, 
todies clothes, all sizts, dishas, drif. 
twood, pint burrs. Thursday, Friday. 
1701 Morrisan.
GARAGE SALE: Friday and Satur 
day. 1407 Lancasttr. Clothas. fur 
nltura. appllancts, evarything.
BACKYARD SALE: 1504 Robiil, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 4:00 
6:00. S om tottvfry lh ino— lowpricts.
SEVERAL FA M ILY garag4 sal4. 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. N ka  
baby things and lots of othar good 
misctllanaous Ifams. Maadowbrook 
Road, Sand Sorlngs. Phono 143-5355.

H ILU ID E TRAILER SALES A  PARK
S«l«6. MrviM and Insuranca on now ond 
usod mobllo homot. Rcroogo roody to movo 
on.
If you don't soo whot you wont In o homo, 
ask us . . . Wo will try to WII your noodi

M 3-27M  3*9-*4t2
Cornor of PM700 4  lt-20 lost 

■y Cosdon Rof Inory

2696 CAROL
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 
Six-family garage sale. TV, 
washer, dt^er, mg, new 
materials, dishes, good  
clothea, baby to site 19, 
ladles 8 to 29.

SALES
M ANAGERI

WithPotentUI 
For General 
Manager!

Compenaation
Open

Call Dewey Ray  
For Appointment 

263-7602

'B is  Ip ttna to  OuaHty H ee le r*

14*7 Baal 4r#

GARAGE SALE L-19

C O L L E a O R S

ITEMS
Old. Now A Noorly 

Now

SOME
" O N E  O F A  K IN D "

C O N N IE'S  NEW 
M AR K ET

2 mIloB woat on 
And rows Hwy. Opon 
Tuoadoy thru Friday 
10t00-6t00; Ivonings 
and Saturday by op* 
pointmont only.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS

USE HERALD 
ADS

m o t o r c y c l e s  M-1

1475 KAWASAKI 100, STREET Or 
trail. RkJdan only 120 mlla$. 4450. 267 
6.351 aftarS:00 P.m.

1474 YAA6AHA 210 STR EET, 4775, 
$tar4o rtcord playtr, 410, Magnus 
Etactric Chard Organ, 415. 344 5SN.

1471 KAWASAKI Si 110, POUR months 
oW, low milaaga. Par mora In
formation call M l-ISM .

1471 7H  SUZUKI PULL drtss. Must 
sail. Good condition, IMO mllas. Call 
263 7204.41.200 or bast oHar.

SCOOTERS A BIKES M-2
TWO SUZUKI Mini bikes. ThrM -rall 
motorcyc la tra iltr . Call after4:00 p.m. 
wMkdays and all day waakands. 263- 
M23

AUT06.WANTED

WE BUY CABS 
A LLEN 'S  

A U T O  SALES
7MW.4UI 263-6ttL

•niUCKB FUK SALK M-O

INSIDE. BARGAINS' Fan, domes — 
large ladies, relics, antiques, fu r
niture, motorcycle. You name It' 607 
Scurry.

YARD SALE:- All week, 1311 Utah. 
Tent, car parts, guitar, cut sticks, 
babv clothes, miscellaneous.

DRIFTWOOD — PLASTER noveltys, 
drapes, doming, miscellaneous. Just 
off Norm Birdwell Lana on Hilltop 
Road. Ktlly's Trading Post.

INSIDE SALE: KM Sunsat Boulevard, 
locatad 1000 West Fourm, Rods, reels, 
radios, staraos, clocks, lam ps, 
spaakers, miscellanaous.
GARAGE SALE: 200 Lincoln. Wad 
nesday to Sunday. Nina placa dining 
room suite, dark wood. 4100.______

1464 PONTIAC B O N N EVILLE two 
door hardtop, all powar and air. 
Immaculata condition, 41,145. Call 263 
8601 or 143 5303 attar $: 00 p . m .

CARPORT SALE: 
school clothas

Babv domes, 
and lots of

miscellanaous. Corner ot Sattlas and 
lam straato. m o  East lam
GARAGE SALE: Thursday until all 
sold. Furniture, dothas, books, pic 
lures. Four famll las, 1004 Baylor.
BACKYARD SALE, 1401 Tucson 
Road, starts Thursday. Furniture, 
tools, dishas, wrought Iron, antiques, 
miscellanaous.____________
THREE FA M ILY backyard salt. Two 
bicycles, doming, bar b qua pit, 
antique quilts, bedspreads, ap- 
pllancas, dishes, clocks, trun k, 
miscellanaous. Starts Friday 4:00a.m. 
mroough Sunday. 504 Norm Main, 
Coahoma, Texas._____________
INSIDE SALE: Dishas, doming, 
bottles, dolls, tools, books, 
misctllanaous. Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, 1404 Johnson.
•«lrtfKt:UNIROUS . Un
T H R E E  M O TO R C YC LE tra ile r ,  
factory built, 4100. Tw tlva toot r iv tr  
boat wim T I  Mustang motor, 4125. 
ra il 763 ITW or coma bv 1104 Nolan.

C l RADIO 
(PACK A MIDLAND)

l,awn mower repair service. 
Evaporative cooier repair 
service. We instail mufflers, 
brake shoes, tires and other 
automotive accessories in 
our service dept.

WiSTflN AUTO 
504 Jahnson

1466 FORD 36 Camper Special, 
auxiliary gas tank, extension bumper, 
automatic transmission wim cooler, 
1650. Call 263 0601 or 141 5101 a fttr  5:00 
p.m.

1471 EL CAMINO Estpto, 21,000 m lltS, 
pow4r, air, immaculata condition. 
Look, make offer. M l  M 12.267 5566.

1474 CHEVROLET P IC K UP, 25,000 
m ilts, ISO tngina, Wlnntbago camper 
shall, has chroma bumper guard on 
fron t, naw steal ra d ia l tires , 
automatic, powar, air, tilt staarlng 
wheal, 44,100. Call 263-1114 or coma by 
1504 Nolan

FOR SALE: 1464 W hitt Frtightllnar 
lor payoff. Call 267 6401 or 267 6140 for 
mora Infornwtion.

AUTOS
1464 OPEL STA « aKgon.  P Iv t 

p U L W l le s  to thospoed transmiss 
gallon, 4725. Cal 
p.m.

. . .  attar 5:00

1464 JETSTAR OLDSMOBILE, while, 
needs body wxtrk, runs good, bast 
offer. Call 267 IM I .

FOR SALE: I t l i  Cadillac. Runs good, 
tolal power, good fires, naw tuna up. 
1475 firm . 261 2411.

1474 DATSUN 260Z, a ir conditioning, 
now tiros, cassattt dock, good gas 
milaaga. tour speed. M7-a04l.

A BEAUTIFUL 1470 Thundarbird, rad 
wim Whitt top and white laathar In. 
larior. Loaded wim tape and radar 
detector Only $1,441, phone 261 3033, 
a fttr  7:00 o m 261 4010

1471 MALIBU CLASSIC, two dOOr, 
brown wim vinyl top. All powar, built- 
in tapa player, 4 nx>nmt or 7,000 miles 
warrenty. For further Information, 
263 3655 after 4:00p.m.

1471 C H A LLE N G E R  R T. Good 
condition, tour spetd, powtr sttorlng, 
powtr brakis, IM  4 barrel. I1,2M. Call 
263 2427 attar 5 00

EXTRA CLEAN 1470 Ford LTD  
stationwagon, 4400. Phont 261 4040 
Sea at 2M5 Broadway.

1444 MALIBU V4. NEW paint |ob, a ir  
and powar, automatic, extra clean. 
SUM M7.74H.

. ^ L l i

SMEET m e t a l  — 21 Inches X 11 
Inches X .004, aluminum. 1000 d if
ferent uses. Rooting, patching, pig 
pans, shads, ate. 25 cants each or 1 for 
11 or t i l  par 100 shaats. Big Spring 
Herald, 710Scurry. 4:00a.m .-l:00p.m  
daily.

VEN D IN G  A5ACHINES: Wim stands, 
peanuts and candy type, must sail. 
Call 261 7204 for In fo rm atl^ .

FOR SALE: Pact C.B. radio wim  
bracket, 20 feet coaxial. Excellent 
condition. Power supply. Call 261 2520 
after 1:00.______________________
FOLD OUT camp trailer, slaepar only, 
sleeps tour. Sliding back window tor 
Ford pickup 1467 mrough 1472. 
Htadacht rack for narrow pickup. 
Attar 1:30,2610414.

FRESH SW EET MILK  
$I.M GALLON  

287-S889 or 287-7840 
for more information.

CHUCK’S SUR PLUS  
911W 283-1142
O.t. stoopthg bags, weal seeks, rubber 
beets, new a  used leels.
ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cleeners 
sales, service and supplies, Ralptw 
Welker, 267 4074 or 263 3404.

C.B. RADIO tor salt: Johneen 121A, 
six ntonms oM. Call 261-4111 between 6 
p.m. and 4 p.m.

SINGEB
TOUC H B SEW

ZlaZeg, bHnd bem, nibka button bales, 
flH bMMn In machine, etc. Deck 
cabinais with drawer space, several 
left eul at puM k schael tystams. Vaur 
cheke 471 eacbi 4 e t ^  Machine 
Oupply <41N. a n  tprlnB. MIdtond.

NEW SINGER tewing machine and •  
Ilka naw Studio knitting machine. 
Must secritke. 606 Lencesler.________
SERVICE STATION Equipment and 
stock for tale at Coahoma, Texas, 
phone 144 4S03. Building for lease else, 
tee M errill CrelghMn Oil Company.

WANTED TO BUY L -1 4
Tlead etad teridtuio, epptiehees, air 
eehdiRewers, TVs, ether thing* • •

HIUGHES TRADING  POST  
2888 W. 3rd 287-5881

AUTOMOIILIS M
wmiHcvciJ-yi
1475 KAWASAKI, L IK E  new. Crash 
bar, book rack, s itty  bar, barely 
broken m. 41,100. 261 6404 after 6:00

FOR SALE: 1474 Honda CB 3M 6 
tp ttd . Excotlent condition, under 7JXW 
miles, hat crash bar, carrier, MOd 
tires. Must tee to appreciate. 4700 or 
bait Otter . Call MI-0112.

M C  MARINE
3914 W. Hury.89 
283-3698-287-5548 

8:30-8:00 Mon.-Sat.

Baaa Boat-Trailer 
50HP Mercury

*1999
O N  TH E W AT

Ski Boat-Trailer 
50HP Merenrv

$2550
CAMPERS

USED ONLY mraa lim a*, Immaculata 
ninetaan foot 1475 Traval T ra jk r , tolly 
aqvipptd, txtras. Call 263-1403.

1471 1x3$ SUNFLOWER TRAVEL  
tra iltr  d tlux t park modal, patio door, 
ah', many txtras. OK Campground, 
East Interstate 20.

FU LLY  SELF CONTAINED 1476 
Marauder traval trailer. Twin beds, 
bunks, carpet. OK Campground, East 
Intorstatoio.

f5 r" I X lK i 4?2 cliavrolal Van 
36 Ion haavy duty- A-lCampar

Condition. See OavM at Jack find JIM 
Kindergarten.

J ED  CABOVER camper, wim  
-> frigarator and stove, good condition, 

ilv4700. Cell M71166 attar 4:M o.m .

CAMPER FOR long wide bed pickup. 
Call 263-4)41 or see after }:00, 1604 
Sunset Avenue.

CASEY'S KV C E N H I
1888 W. 4th 283-3521

ANNOUNCINB 
NUWOBALaRSHIP 
tar Prewtor Travel 

Trailer
Came by a  taka a leok at ear ibM a t'76 
Prawlar't B eur new arrival* ot '76 

BL DORADO 
MINI MOTOR HOM It

1471 HOLIDAY RAM BBLLBTTB  
travtl tralMr still In warranty. 
Completely furnished, Includet hitch, 
beddlfw, oMhat, double bed, hide-a- 
bad, TV set, antenne and evtsMa 
iwning, a k  ceralltlonar, 40M72-1MO.

T O O L A U  
TO CLASSIFY

Two badroom cantrally locatod. 
Mature parsent only need apply. No 
children or peto. StiS plus Mils.
J!Z1_______________________

261

CASH REGISTER, Older model R.C. 
Allen 410. Look lor our ad In HousahoM 
Goods. DutchovarThompeen, IM  
Soum Goliad Xtreet

\

Big Spring (Tdxqb ) Harold, Thura., Oct. 9,1975

LEGAL N o n a

m :

AN ORDINANCE OF TH E  C ITY  
COUNCIL OF THE C ITY  OF BIO  
S P R IN O , T IX A S , A M E N O IN O  
SECTION 14-1 AND 14-3 OF THE  
CODE OF O R D IN A N C E S  BY  
R E V IS IN G  T H E  W A TE R  A N D  
SEWER TAP FEES:

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT  OR
D A IN ED  BY THB C ITY COUNCIL OF 
THE C ITY OF BIO SPRING, TEXAS;

THAT Saetton 14-t and 14-1 at Iha 
Coda ot Ordinancot ba amandad as 
tollewt:

Sac. lt-1 . Wator cennactlens.
(a ) In avory caaa vdiara any parson 

dtelras connactlon wim iha city's 
wator systam, Iha city w ill, upon 
writton appikatlon accempanlad by 
propor paymant, furnish to ma con- 
tum ar, Inatall, hwpact, and tost a 
connactlon wim Iha city wator main, 
vHikh shall Includa all pipa and f it 
tings nacastary te run a ta r v k t  Una to 
ma mator, whkh shall usually ba 
plactd wimm twenty-four (14) Inchee 
of the beck of me curb. The m aximum  
amount of pipa furnished by the city 
shell be one mmdrad (100) feet. The 
conaunrwr shall be required to run his 
service line from the meter to me 
house.

(b ) The tee tor water connection* 
will be a t  followt: ( I )  For a 36" tap, 
4111.00. (1) For a 1" tap, IIOS.OO. (1) 
For a 1" tap, tm.OO.

(c) Tha ratoa In Subtacflon (b) of 
m it Sactkn vwuld ba adlustod an
nually or as nacftsary. Such ad- 
iustmants would ba raquirad on coat 
plus 30 par cant of tha avaraga ax- 
pandlturet for each top.

(d) No paraen omar man proparly 
authorlzad agants ot me wetor depart 
ment shall be permitted to top or make 
connection w ith the m ain or 
distributing pipg* of the water works 
tystom or private supply line*.

II.
Sac. 14-1. Sewer tope gsnarally.
No person shall tap, connact to, or 

otharwlta extend a sewer line localed

n-A

wimin the public rlghttof-way or In an 
by me ■

'Yowned or maintained by me city.

easement hew I
connect to any

' city, or tea or 
line which Is

without first having secured a sower 
tap parmit. Any parson dotiring 
tarvice connactlon to me city sewer 
system shell make application tor a 
pw m it at me otfke of the plumbing 
Inspgctor. The toe for me sewer tap 
and permit shall be one hundred and 
m irty dollar* (tiM.OO) end shell In
clude the following:

(1) The city force* will determine 
the locallon and grade ot existing 
sawtr main* and will decide If sewer 
service can be made available.

(1) The city force* w ill make tha tap 
to tha sawar main, furnishing an 
nactesary labor and tquipmant.

(1) Tha city lorca* will construct ma 
sawor sarvka Una from ma sawar 
main to tha applicant'* closast 
proparty Una. This sawar Una w ill ba 
constructod according te ma Una and 
grad# a* astaMishad and approvad by 
tha dapartmant of public work*.

Tha provision* ot m l* sactlon shall 
ba appIleaMa only whara sawar sar- 
vic t Is svallaMa from axisting sawar 
m ain* Immadlatoly adlacant to tha 
preparty to ba sarvad. All othar ap
plications lor sawar sarvka shall ba 
considared a* sawar line extension 
policies set term In m i* chapter.

FASSEO AND A FFR O VED  on the 
first reeding at a regular mooting of 
the City Council on me *m  day of 
September, 1471, wim all m embert 
present veUng "aye" tor me pasaege 
of sama.

FASSEO AND A FFR O VE D  on Iha 
sacend and final raadlng at a r tfu la r  
matting el tha City Council on m t 21rd 
day of Septembar, 1471, wim all 
mambarspratant voting " •y g "  for tha 
passagaof sama.

WADE CHOATE, Mayor 
ATTEST:

THOMAS O. FERGUSON,
City tacratary

Oct. 1 ,1 ,1 ,1 ,6 ,7 ,1 ,4,10,12

LEGAL NO-nCE
That It shall ba unlawful for any 

parton to discharga any gun, pistol or 
firaarm  ot any kind within ma city 
lim it* af Coahoma, Taxas. This or- 
dinanca shall not apply to law an- 
torcamant ottkars acting In thg Una of 
duty.

II
Any parton violating mis erdinanca 

shall ba tlnad net Ms* than 411.M nor 
mora man 4M.OO.

FASSEO AND A FFR O VE D  m i* 22 
day of August, 1474.

J ii% lw ? N N E Y , M ayor

city Sacratary
S E F T E M B E R lt.M , 1471 

OCTOBER 1 ,2 ,1 ,1 ,6 ,7 ,1 ,4,1471

LEGAL NO 'nCE

T O B E R 1.4 ,1471

LE G A L NOTICE

Th# Commisslonars' Court af 
Howard County, Taxas, w ill racalva 
saaMd Mdt on tha lom day of October, 
1471, at 10:40 a.m . In tho Com 
mitaienart' Courtroom at me Court- 
house In Bio Iprine, Taxas, tor e t fk *  
supplies.

spacificatlont may ba obtained from  
the County Auditor’s Ottica, Howard 
County Ceurthousa, Big Soring, T txa*.

Tha Court rasorva* tha rigb ' to 
ra lac tanyorallb ld t.

Virginia Black 
County Auditor 

October 4,16,1471

LE G A L NOTICE

LE G A L NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE OF TH E C ITY  
COUNCIL OF THE C ITY  OF BIO 
4 F R IN O , TB XA S, A M E N O IN O  
SECTION l l -U  OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES BY R EVIS IN G  THE  
CHARGES FOR THR COLLECTION  
AND REMOVAL OF OARBAOR AND  
TRASH:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT  OR
D A IN ED  BY THR C ITY COUNCIL OF 
THE C ITY  OF BIO SFRINO, TEXAS:

I.
THAT Section tl-lS  at ma Coda of 

Ordinancas be amandad a* toltow*: 
Sac. tl-lS . RasWantlal rafts.
Chargee tar me oollectlen and 

removal of garbage and trash by the 
city from housas, building* and 
pram kat uaad tor ratkMntlal purpoaa* 
shall baa*tollewt:

SIngl* family roaldanc*, t l .M .
Ouptox apartmant, Irlptox apart- 

ment or gerege epertmenl, tach unit, 
41.M.

Group heueing. Including tourist 
courts wim oeekine fgcllltM*, gech 
unit, 41.40.

Apertment building or compiax gf 
tour (4) or mor* units, each unit, 42.00.

The maximum ta rv k e  to ba ren
dered ter the above retMantlal claeee* 
shell be two col Met lent each week. 
Any addltlenal te rv k e  requested and 
rendered m.excess of such maximum  
•hell be chaYbad tor at the rate of three 
deller* (S1.N) par trip.

II.
FASSEO AND A FFR O VE D  on the

first reedino • *  •  rtou lar m tetine et 
DM City Council on the 4th day gf 
Sgptombgr, 147S, wUh all mam ears 
pretant voting " ty # "  tor thg pataagg 
etsama.

FASSEO AND A FFR O VE D  on ItM
second and final raadlng at a regular 
matting el mo City Council on Ihg l l r d  
dgy of Saptombor, 1471, wim  all
rTvVTTIQDra PfoNn* WTinp MYv TW mV
paw aga of sama.

WADE CHOATE, Mayer 
ATTEST;

THOMAS 0 . FERGUSON,
City SacrataryOct. 1,1, is, 0,7,1,4, to. It

Tha Com m ltslenars' Court of 
Howard County will racalva saalad 
bid* on ma iim  day of October 1471, at 
10:00 A M  m ma CommIssMnart' 
Courtroom at tha Courihousa In B If 
Spring, Taxae on ma toUewmg:

One ( I )  Mur drawer Mttar tlza  
IIM  caMnat — SharWt'4 Depart 
ment

One (1) five drawer lateral flM  
cabinet — D Istrkt CM rk't OHIce 
SpecUicaUena may be obtained tram  

me County Auditor*' oHko m th* 
Courthou**, Big Spring, Toxas.

The Court rotorvos th# righi to 
roloct any or all Mdt.

SIONBD:
V IR O IN IA  BLACK,
Coun^l^Wdltor

Th* CommMoionor*' Court of Heword 
County will rocolv* seolod M d t on m *  
20m day 01 October 1471 ot 10:30 A.M. 
m m* Commisslonors' Courtroom af 
m * Courfheus* In Big Spring, Tgxa* 
tor on* ( I )  oM cfrk fypowrlfor tor m *  
Library.
Spocillcolion* may be obtained from 
me County Auditor*' ON ke m me 
Courthouse, Big Spring, Texas.
Th* Court reearvo* th * right to r * |*c t  
any or all Md*.

SIGNED  
VIrgInM Black,
County Auditor

OCTOBER*, 16,1*71

Monday 
Holiday 
For Many

Mondsy it one of the flve 
holidays during the year 
designated by the federal 

overnment aa ip ec ia l 
olidays asBioned next to a 

weekend toallow a three-day 
weekend.

The day is deelgnatad aa 
ColumbuB Day although 
CoIumbuB Day is actually on 

inday. All federal officEB, 
riuding the Post Office, the 

VA hosptal, Webb Air Force 
Base and state offices such 
as the T e x a s  H ighway  
Department, Big ^ r l n g  
State Hospital, 'Texas 
Employment, State Welfare, 
Texas Education Agency 
and all others will be closed.

Banks also have selected 
Monday as a bank holiday 
and banks will be closed in 
the city.

City and county olficee, 
schools, and stores will be 
open.

Will Elect 
Fair Officers

An in-depth report on the 
1975 Howard County Fair  
will be given at a 3 p.m., 
meeting of the fa ir ’s 
executive board and the 
board of director! next 
Wednesday, scheduled to be 
held In the Dora Roberts 
Fair Building.

Suggestions for im 
provement! and additions to 
future fa in  will be welcomed 
at the meeting. The election 
of new offlcen will also take 
place during the conclave.

Public Records
COUNTY COWBT FILINSS

Travis AiMn Melton, D W I.
FeBro SanctMS, DWi.
James FMlllp H kkm an, DW I.
Rlcttard Lulan O e ig M , DWI.
Froylan Lira Lopez, DWI.
Lawrence Alien Hargis, matt.
RaymondAAarvIn Jam **, DWI.
Ceri Lowi* Cousin, OWI.
Lorry Allan Fulvor, DWI.
Wondoil Wod* Rogan, DWI.
Deireo* BalMy, l iw i.
Loren Vay Warren j r . ,  DWI.
Billy M erkW rlgM . DWI.
Billy Ray Carter, DWI.
Kelly Dean Allen, DWI.
Theme* Bari Dutton, DWI.
Jo* Vatquez Garcia, D W I.
LupoBentura, OWI.
Leonard Neal Weeds, OWI.
Manuel Ootreel, OWI.
Robert Donald Faarcy, oun net 

sutflcMnfly pluBBOd, appeal from JF  
Court.

OonoW Roy OouflM**, vMMfMn Ot 
drivor* itcono* rootrlcllon, appoal 
from JF Court.

Doromy H. Dougla**, pormittins a 
miner to drlYO, oopool from JF Court. 
COUNTY COURT OROERS

Georg* Arvoi Keefe, pleaded guilty 
to DWI charge, fined SSO, sentenced to 
M  days In lall, prebatod tor six 
monm*.

Faul Jackien Rucktr, - pfsedtd 
guilty to OWI chargg, tlnad 410, 44n. 
lencsd to 10 day* In lall, probated ter 
six monm*.

Emptoyers' Cosuaity Cempanv v*. 
Jones ContfrucfMn Company, plamtift 
awarded S404.S2.

Big Spring IducatM n Bmptoya* 
Federal Credit Union v t. Otcar 
Jackson, suit ter debt, ptomtltf 
awarded t n t . l l ,  totem er witti at- 
tomey's feesotSHO.

b ib  Spring IducaIM n BmpMyo* 
Federal Croat UnMn v t. Jama* Fu m , 
suit tor d*M , plaIntIH awerded S114.S7,
to ftlher wim attom eyt fed* of 1144.

Bis Spring Bducatlen Bmpfoyo* 
Federal Cradit Unton vs. W. W. 
Hoibert, m H tor d tb t, pfamtiH  
awardsd 4641.41, together xrim et 
fernaytteesotllSS.

The First NatMnel Bank m B it  
Sprino V*. Mike L. Herron, lu lt tor 
debt, pMinfiN awarded 437] tugsther 
wim •rtorneysteosef 4144.

James M. Carver v*. OevM R, 
Ganvbea et el, suit ditmlsvod on 
motion etpMIntItt.

B it Sprino Bducatlen Emptoya* 
Federal Credff Union v*. John Fu m , 
et at, suit M r daM, piainfitf aw ardM  
1644.14 togemer wim attom ayt M at of 
sni

Boyce Kemper, speeding 41- I t  
appeal dtomtoaed, original ludgntont
uptMfd.

D a r r e l
F ran k lin  Smith, D W I c h a r t * *  
dismissed beceut* of death of 
detondanf.

Stanley Eugene F a rt** , speeding 44- 
45 charge* dismiteod due to leek #f
evidence.

Ahmad Behgeoy, speed Ina TS SS 
chargat dismissad dut to lack at 
avMtnca.

Elmar Taylor Tuckar Jr., ipaadlng 
14 M  appeal ditmisaad on motion of 
dafandant,arl4lnal ludtm ani uptMtd.

Darin lean Tuckar, spaedlns 14-14 
appaal dismitsad on motlen at 
defendant, original ludgmant ugbold.

H im  DISTRICT COURT ORDERS
Julto Harrora, mdlvWuaUy and a t  

tamar and naxt trtond at Artura  
Harrora, a miner, v*. David Matnay, 
M it tor partenal inlurM* alla tad  du# 
to traffic accMont ditmMoad.

LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE OF TH E  C ITY  
COUNCIL OF THE C ITY  OF BIO  
S F R IN O , TE X A S , A M E N D IN G  
SECTION 1*14 OF TH E CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF THR C ITY  OF BIO  
SFRINO, TEXAS, D E F IN IN G  A N D  
FRESCRIBINO THR M O N TH LY  
RATES OR CHARGES FOR SER
VICES OF THE CITY 'S  SANITARY  
SEWER SYSTEM.

BE IT  ORDAINED BY TH E C ITY  
COUNCIL OF THE C ITY  OF BIO  
SFRINO, TEXAS:

I.
THAT Sactlon 14-34 Ot the Cod* et 

Ord mane** b * amandad as tollowt:
а) In tid* CUv Lim it*. Th * manttily 

rato* ar ettorgsa tar tarvlcg* a r *  
fumtohad by m * city's sanitary agwer 
tyttom  wllhm th* city lim it*  •hall b *  
attolioxM; 1) RtsWsntlal — t l. lS to r  
on* bathroom, 41.2$ fo r tw o  
bam room*.

1) HotoMandMetoM— U.SSptvstSc 
per room, plu* 14 par cant et wator M U .

1) O ftk *  EulldlnBt — 
par room plu* 14 par c tn t of

4) FllUng Station* — t l J t  p lu *41.44 
gar wash rack plus 14 par cant af watar

5) Rastaurant* and C a t**— t lJ t t o r  
first 1 flxtura* pm* l ie  tor addlttonal 
fikturg plu434 p4rc4nt4tw gtorM U .

б) LaundrM* — 41J4 mtolmum plus

S4 M u4 IBc 
wator MU.

lOjMr cant ot wator MU.
7) SkStaro* and Buolnoo* Heuioo othar 

man monttanad harain — 43.14 tor Iha  
first 1 fixture* phis ISc per fixture ever 
1 plus 24 per cent et xtotor MU.

4) H o ^ to M , SchooM, Churches — 
•3 J4 plu* tSc per fixture plus 24 per 
cent of etoter MU.b) OutsW* etty Limits. Th* chars** 
tor tower tervlc* rendered outtMe th *  
city limits •hell be deuM* the rate*  
preecribed m tubeectton (a ).

FASSEO AND A F F R O vaO  dh the 
first resdlhB at a regular maatlng at 
the City Council on Ih *  4th day *1 
I tptombgr, 147S, «vtlh t i l  momear* 
pretant vetmg ''aY *" tor ih *  paaaafo 
of tam *.

FASSEO AND A FFR O VE D  on th *  
•econd and final reading at a rogular 
nwotm ootihgCItv Council on Ih *  H r *  
day of I sptwnbar, 1V7S, with a ll 
membars prasant vottog " a y *"  tor Ih *  
pst aags ot sam*.

W ADE C H O A T E ^ i w

Themag O. Fersugen", 
Cltv leerotorv 

O e t .1 .1 .1 ,1 .4 ,7 , l * .w r n

V
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$200,000 Bond Issue 
Scheduled In Stanton

5 0  MOTIONS TO REVOKE PROBATION

STANTON — Voters will 
be going to the polls 
Satu^v, Nov. 15 to decide a 
$200,000bond issue, following 
action ^  the Stanton City 
Council Tuesday night.

A special meeting will be 
held at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Oct. 21 to officially call the 
bond election. Residents will 
be voting on funds to 
refurbish the city’s streets 
and on new paving for the 
south side of the city.

Portions of Bell and 
College Streets will be paved 
if the issue passes, and a

major portion of the city’s 
streets will get resurfaced.

FailureTo Pay Court Fees, 
M ake Restitution Cited

Meeting with the council 
Tuesday night were A. W. 
Harrison, an Andrews 
engineer whom the city has 
hired to help on the street 
renovation {:ffoject, and Pat 
McMillian of Columbian 
Securities, fiscal agents for 
the bond elections.

If the issue passes, the city 
should have enough funds in 
reserve to take care of in
flation or any additional 
costs not estimated.

f '%

1

D uring S ep tem b er , 
District Attorney Robert H. 
(Bob) Moore III filed 50 
motions to revoke probation 
in Howard County’s 118th 
District Court.

Most of the motions were 
filed, because the defendant 
had failed to pay restitution 
to the victim or fees to the 
county.

District Judge Ralph W.

>'t>

MSMIIC MTEI

Improving Information 
About Cancer Major Goal

Money For Three Tier 
Learning Center Nixed

The Permian Basin 
R^ional Planning Com
mission turned down a 
r^olution favoring the 
Manpower Advisory Com
mittee’s grant application on 
a Three T ier Learning 
Center for Odessa.

The center was requesting 
$111,178.81 from the Texas 
D «)^ m en t of Community 
Afiairs for a year’s con
tinuation of its project to 
help public school drop-outs 
and unemployed young 
people.

It was turned down on the 
basis that it was only serving 
Odessa and not the entire 
region as it was originally 
planned.

The board approved head 
start funds of $103,427 from 
the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare to 
fund the 1976 full year head 
start programs in Lamesa, 
Stanton a ^  McCamey.

They also approved a 
request for $91,748 from the 
Com m unity S e r v ic e s  
Administration to fund the 
1976 administration and 
general services programs 
in Lamesa, Stanton and 
McCamey. These program 
budgets also inclucte $32,448 
for in-kind contributions 
from these three com
munities.

The board further ap
proved the Permian Basin 
R^ional Planning Com
mission’s request for 
$60,349 from the criminal 
justice ' division for con
tinuation of the regional 
crime prevention project.

Another vote approval 
went to the Permian Basin 
Police Radio Com
munications project on a 
supplementary grant of 
$65,000.

County Judge Bill Tune 
represented Howard County 
at the board meeting.

(PiMlo By Oanny VaMas)

PRONOUNCED SUCCESS — Three local Lions clubs combined to gather two 
truckloads of used clothing for use at the Big Spring State Hospital, a service declared 
an unqualified success by Mrs. Margaret Baum, volunt^r coorchnator at the 
hospital. Pictured here, from the left, are Mrs. Pat Monroe, secretary in the Volun
teer office at the hospital; Warren Kelly, a Lion; Capt. Dick Klein, chairman of the 
clothing drive; V. L. Perkins, Lion; Mrs. Baum; Mrs. Sonya Swindell, the hospital’s 
circuit rider director; and Russell DeVore, Lion.

Need For Camp Lions Deliver Truckloads 
Sites At Lake Of Clothing To BSSH
Colorado Cited

Will Make Few Changes 
In Physical Education

AUSTIN — A need for 
additional camp sites and 
tables at Lake Colorado 
State Park was shown to the 
Parks and Wildlife Com
mission at their meeting this 
week.

C layton  G a rr iso n , 
executive director of the 
department, said, “ People 
will drive a tremendous 
distance to use the parks in 
West Texas. A distance of 100 
to 200 miles means nothing in 
West Texas when you’re 
talking about water 
recreation.”

It was outlined to the board 
that additional facilities 
were badly needed if the 
park is to reach maximum 
recreational potential.

Mrs. Polly Mays, mayor 
pro-tem, presented a 
proclamation declaring Oct. 
8 as World Lions Service Day 
at a joint luncheon meeting 
of the Downtown Lions, 
Evening Lions and Webb- 
Spring Lions clubs held 
Wednesday at the Settles 
Hotel.

Mrs. Margaret Baum, 
Volunteer Services coor
dinator, represented the Big 
Spring State Hospital at the 
luncheon

Immediately following the

luncheon and presentation of 
the proclamation, the Lions 
delivered the last two 
truckloads of used clothing 
to the state hospital. It was 
pronounced in excellent 
shape.

The Lions and the hospital 
volunteers expressed their 
appreciation to all persons 
who donated clothing to the 
patients.

Chairman of the Lions 
Clubs’ clothing drive was 
Capt. Dick Klein.

Im p ro vem en t o f 
[M'ofessional education is a 
major goal of the medical 
committee of the local unit of 
the American Cancer 
Society, according to a 
report from Dr. M. L. 
Bercier at the meetii^ of the 
unit’s board of directors 
Tuesday.

A group of local physicians 
has already held one 
seminar and is planning to 
hold one each two months to 
update information on 
cancer detection and 
treatment.

Dr. Bercier also reported 
on sub-committees set up by 
the unit’s medical group. 
The physician’s committee 
incluaes Dr. Bercier, Dr. 
Jim Cowan, Dr. Bruce 
Builder and Dr. J. 
Challipalli.

The dental committee will 
include Dr. Dan Johnson, Dr. 
James Cave and Dr. Glenn 
Allen. The nurse’s CM n- 
mittee will be headed by 
Mrs. Nell Wilson and Mrs. 
Billy Miller.

Mrs. Fran Bardofske 
reported on the upcoming 

scheduled for

Dr. Cave presided at a 
business meetmg 'Tuesday at 
the cafeteria of the Malone- 
Hogan Hospital and heard a 
report from Mrs. Ben 
Boadle, who with Mrs. Clyde 
Thmnas, Mrs. Roselle Coats 
and Mrs. Herb Smith, 
manned the booth at the 
county fair.

It was reported that the 
Big Spring High School 
student council would assist 
with the Bike-a-Thon 
ixoject.

Mrs. nKunas discussed a 
patient being assisted by the 
local unit. Mrs. Merle 
Stewart reported on 
memorials.

Attending the meeting 
were board members in
cluding Mrs. Ann Fairchild, 
Forsan; Mrs. Joyce Phillips, 
Mrs. Bdva Harrington, Mrs. 
Marj Carpenter, Mrs. 
Coates, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. 
Bardofske, Mrs. Stewart, 
Mrs. Boadle, Mrs. Thomas, 
Dr. Bercier, Dr. Allen, Dr. 
Cave and Jerry Alexander of 
Midland, field representa
tive.

Caton revoked jxobation 
being served in two cases but 
not because of failure to pay 
fees or restitution.

Guilty pleas were heard in 
15 cases, and the court 
dismissed one criminal case. 
In 11 cases, defendants 
waived their ri^ht to grand 
jury consideratioa

■There were two sentenced 
toprisoa

At month’s end, 150 felony 
indictments rem ained 
pending.

Bond fo r fe i tu r e  
proceedings were initiated in 
seven cases where the 
defendant failed to appear. 
The cases are undecidra.

In civil action, attorneys 
filed 61 new suits, and Judge 
C^ton disposed of 58. In one 

^suit, the iury had heard 
evidence when a settlement 
was reached.

Pending on the civil docket 
here Sept. 30 were 1,223 
cases.

Althou^ the bulk of the 
caseload is in Howard 
County, 118th District Court 
officials also serve Martin 
and Glasscock Counties.

THEFTS
Mark Johnson reported 

that his residence at 401 
Donley had been burglarized 
and $75 taken from a card
board box on top of the ice 
box.

Jean Gafford reported a

S cle stolen from 1607 
an HiUs Drive.

DAV Members, Auxiliary 
Attend Snyder Meeting

Nov. 8. Titeevent will be held Howard County 4-Her Receives
on Webb Air Force Base,

“ A propose policy will be 
submitted to the school 
board stating that the Big 
Spring Schools do not 
discriminate because of 
sex,”  Dr. Emmett 
M cK en zie , s ch oo l 
si^rintendent, stated here 
today after returning from a 
meetine in Dallas which 
discussed the effects of Title 
IX legislation.

Dr. McKenzie added, “ We 
will also name a coordinator 
to keep up with the program 
locally and he will probably 
be the present personnel

director.”
Schools are current with 

the law in most areas, but 
still need to make some 
changes in the physical 
education and athletic 
programs, according to 
information received at the 
conference.

The schools will be allowed 
a year to change P.E. and 
athletics at the elementary 
level and three years at the 
secondary level.

Harold Bentley, assistant 
superintendent in charge of 
personnel, also attended the 
conference.

WEATHER
northwest and  southw est

TEXAS:  Fa ir through F riday. Low 
tonight 30s mountains to SOs south, 40s 
elsewhere. High F riday m ostly tOs.

TEM PER A TU R ES  
CITY M AX. M IN .
BIG SPRING 
A m arillo  
Fo rt Worth 
Houston 
Los Angeles 
M iam i 
New Orleans 
Richmond 
SI. Louis 
San Francisco 
Seattle 
Washington. O C.

Sun sets today a t 7;45 p.m . Sun rises 
F riday at 7 30 a.m. H ighest tern 
perature this date T4 in 1M3. Lowest 
te m p e ra tu re  41 In 192S. M ost 
precip itation 0.3t in 1940.

ROMNEY SAYS
Informed Citizens 'Nation's 
Most Potent Political Force'
SAN ANGELO, Tex. (AP ) 

— “ The most potent political 
force in America is con
cerned, informed citizens,”  
says former Michigan Gov. 
Gwrge Romney.

And, he said, it is lust such 
an enlightened electorate 
which can torpedo the trend 
toward big government and 
big government spending.

“ This nation is headed 
toward an economic and 
financial crisis as serious as 
the one confronting New 
York (Jity,”  the Michigan 
Republican told the West 
Texas Ckxiference on State 
Affairs.

Citizen influence, directed 
at Congress, can avert 
economic disaster, Romney 
said Wednesdy, and at the 
same time alter the nation’s 
trend toward increased

power at the federal level.
“ If the trend continues 

much longer,”  he said, “ we 
will have substitute a 
govern m en t-con tro lled  
society for a people- 
controlled society. ... We’re 
moving rapidly in that 
direction.”

The former GOP 
presidential candidate was 
the concluding speaker at a 
two-day session aimed at 
“ making government more 
responsive to the people.”

Several hundred delegates 
and special guests were told 
generally that the federal 
government not only is 
unresponsive but frequently 
is the cause of the nation’s 
social, financial and political 
ills.

“ We have confidence in 
our people and confidence in

our land. 'The only thing we 
don’t have confidence in is
our said Fike
Godfrey of Abilene,fovemment,'

t
executive vice president of 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

And, said State Rep. Dave 
Finney of Fort Worth, the 
government should realize 
“ it cannot repeal the law (rf 
economics any more than it 
cannot repeal the law of 
cavity. ... You cannot 
l^islate prosperity. ”

Land Commissioner Bob 
Armstrong took the occasion 
to speak out in behalf of the 
propo|sed new state con
stitution on which Texans 
will vote Nov. 4.

“ Our present constitution 
was written the year Gen. 
Custer was killed at Little 
Big Horn,”  Armstrong said.

Members of the local 
Disabled American Veterans 
chapter and the Ladies 
Auxiliary of Chapter 47 
attended a meeting of DAV 
Chapter 206 in Snyder 
Wednesday.

After the session had 
ended, a joint meeting was 
held with the Ladies 
Auxiliary of that post.

Region I Commander C. B. 
O’Neal of Big Spring 
discussed the National 
Convention for a few 
minutes. O’Neal, ac
companied by his wife, at- 
tenaed the conclave in 
Honolulu, Hawaii, last 
month.

New officers of the Ladies 
Auxiliaiyi were installed and 
had their charter presented 
to them. Cake and coffee was 
served to the gathering.

Joyce Glover was installed 
as commander of the 
auxiliary. Other officers 
named include Emily 
Roberts, senior vice com
mander; Jeannie Pyatt, 
junior vice commander; 
Violet Lomax, treasurer 
adjutant: Juanell McMahon,

chaplain; and Pearl Sellers,ipia
public relations.

Next meeting of the local 
DAV chapter will be held the 
first Thursday in November 
at the VFW hall.

The regular meeting of 
VFW Post 2013 was held 
Tuesday night in the VFW 
Hall. M«nbers rtf the VFW 
Auxiliary met jointly with 
VFW members, discussing 
business matters pertinent 
to both groups.

Coffee and cake were later 
served by auxiliary mem
bers.

Next meeting of the VFW 
will take place the first 
Tuesday in November at the 
VFW Hall.

A barbecue is planned for 
VFW members Saturday.

where a route w ill be 
selected deemed to be safer 
than the service roads of IS 
20 used in the previous bike- 
a-thon.

Persons will be asked to 
donate hinds to the riders 
who successfully make the 
trip, who in tom will collect 
their pledges and donate 
them to the cancer society.

Expense-Paid Trip To Chicago

Fire Destroys 
Coahoma Cafe

Thugs Strike
Joe Trantham told police 

he spotted two prowlers in 
the rear of his residence at 
609><̂  S. Bell and was struck 
from behind by one of them.

The incident occurred at 
12:40 a.m. today.

COAHOMA — A fire ex
tinguished at 2:20 a.m. 
Wednesday broke out anew 
at 4 a.m. and completely 
destroye<i| the recently 
remodeled Coahoma Cafe.
• Shdrtfrs Deputy ' B ill 
Whitten investigated the 
scene of the fire today and 
reported that it apparently 
began in the dining room 
area, which received the 
heaviest damage.

It was repcxted to the 
deputy that two Coahoma 
Fire Department volunteer 
trucks battled the fire at2:20 
a.m. The owner, Pat Nixon, 
remained at the scene and at 
4 a.m. the fire trucks were 
called out a second time 
when the fire flared up 
again.

COLLEGE STATION -  
Guy James, a Howard 
County 4-H who has 
become a model swine 
INToducer, has been named a 
state winner in the Swine 
Program by state 4-H of
ficials at Texas A&M 
University.

Guy will receive an ex
pense-paid trip to the 
National 4-H Congress in 
(Siicago, Nov. 30-Dec. 4. The 
trip is sponsored by the 
Moorman Manufacturing 
Co., which also provides six 
$800 scholarships for 
national winners; Guy’s 
award-winning record b<mk 
willibe entered in national 
competition.

The 18-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ovis James of 
Coahoma, Guy is a freshman 
at Abilene Christian College 
and is a member of the 
Qiahoma 4-H Club.

Guy began his swine 
p ro ^ t  eight years ago as a 
backyard operation. Since 
then it has ^ w n  to include

several farrowing houses. 
The 4-H has shown 
champion swine in livestock 
shows throughout Texas.

The 4-H received the 
Howard County Gold Star 
Award last year and has won 
the county swine medal. He 
has participated in the 
District Electric Camp and 
the State 4-H Ecology 
Conference and competed in 
the 1973 State 4-H Roundup.

Guy attended the National 
4-H Citizenship Short Course 
and Heritage Tour in 
Washington, D. C. in 1974 and 
was a county representative 
to the Texas 4-H Congress in 
1973 and 1974. He been 
active' in promoting 4-H 
through talks and demon
strations.

Guy has served as

(resident and secretary of 
IS local 4-H club and has 

completed projects in lambs, 
calves, leadership and en
tomology.

The 4-H member is active 
intheFFA.

Forsan High
Three Ways Of Handling pî y Monday 
Accused Juveniles Noted School

all play. The 
'Hollow, at 7

will

District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton handled no juvenile 
cases in court here during 
September, but Ed Cherry, 
juvenile probation officer, 
counted 38 referred to the 
probation office.

Judge Caton, juvenile 
court judge in Martin and 
Glasscock Counties also, 
noted three ways of handling 
juveniles accused of 
crimes:

in possession of alcoholic 
beverages, vandalism and 
five for truancy.

A lto g e th e r , C h e rry  
counseled 52 children during 
the month.

Forsan Hi| 
present its 
Legend of Sleepy 
p.m. Monday in the school 
auditorium.

Admission foi'adults is $1, 
students, 75 cents, and 
children under six years of 
age may attend free of 
charge.

DEATHS

W A L . L _ A O © X E  l_l rsj C3

OPEN STOCK
Example: 25% off four piece place settings.

Grande Baroque: Regularly $152.(X) Now $114.01 
Regularly $120.75 Now $ 90.57Rose Point:

Woes Of Local Governments 
To Be Tackled At Workshops

LUBBOCK — Problems 
facing area local govern
ments will be topics for four 
fall workshops to be con
ducted by the Division of 
Continuing Education and 
the Onter for Public Service 
at Texas Tech University.

The workshops, to be held 
in Lubbock, Clanyon, Abilene 
and Midland, will be con
ducted in cooperation with 
area colleges and univer
sities, ^ io n a l planning 
commissions and councils of 
governments.

“ Last ^ r ,  Texas Tech 
organized a series of 21 
workshops for local

rivemments in the South 
lains area,”  said Dr. 

James (Jlotfelter, director of 
the (Center fw  Public Service 
and coordinator of the 
workshops. “ This year’s 
workshops are reaching out 
to serve more pecmle 
throughout West Texas. 'The 
series will .draw on 
university and government 
specialiste in many fields, 
liiey  will offer government 
officials and employes an 
o ^ r tu iity  to test their 
ideas and experiences 

linst the experiences ofagainst
others.

"Workshop topics 
varied, depending on 
needs expressed

governemnt officials in each 
area,”  Clotfelter said, “ But 
all are focused on problems 
characteristic &[ me cities 
and rural areas of West 
Texas.”

The first of the fall series 
will be Oct. 21-22 in Lubbock. 
Its topic will be “ Public 
Personnel Administration.”

Registration for the 
workshop will be Oct. 21 at 1 
p.m. in Building X-15 on the 
Texas Tech campus. 
Workshc^ sessions begin at 
1:30 p.m.

Speakers include Dr. N. 
Joseph Gayer, visiting 
associate professor of 
Political Science at Texas 
Tech, on “ Preparing for 
Collective Bargaining;”  Dr. 
Darold T. Bamum, assistant 
professor of management, 
on “ When and How to use 
Mediation;”  and Dr. Louis 
Pon th ieu , a s s o c ia te  
professor of management, 
on “ The Fair Labor Stan
dards Act.”

Oct. 22 sessions will begin 
at 9 a.m. Speakers include: 
Dr. James Eisinger, 
associate professor of law, 
“ The (Tivil Rights Act of 1964 
and Public Em ploves;”  
Oberlin Esparza and Melba 
Best, volunteer program 
officers. Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission,

Dallas Regional Office, 
“ Affirmative Action and 
E qua l E m p loym en t
Opportunity.....What is It?”
and Joe Minkley, director of 
personnel, City of Lubbock, 
“ Setting Up a Municipal 
A f f ir m a t iv e  A c tio n  
Program.”

Other fall workshops in
clude “ Treatment and 
Disposition of Juvenile 
Offenders,”  Oct. 30, West 
Texas State University, 
Canyon; “ Budgeting and 
Revenue Sources,”  Nov. 5, 
Hardin-Simmons University, 
Abilene; “ Human Resources 
Development,”  Nov. 12 and 
13, Midland College, 
M id land . A d d it io n a l 
workshops are planned for 
winter and spring.

Registration may be made 
in advance through the 
Division of Continuing 
Education, Texas Tech 
University, Lubbock 79409. 
Pre-registration fees are $20 
for day. and one-half 
workshi^, $15 for one day 
workshops. Fees are $25 and 
$20, respectively for those 
who do not pre-register.

■Die woncshops are sup-

Eirted by a Title I, Higher 
ducation Act grant through 

the CoordinaUng Boai^. 
Texas College and 
University System.

1. With District Attorney 
Robert H. (Bob) Moore 
Illprosecuting, Judge Caton 
may order a youth placed on 
official probation.

2. The juvenile court may 
order confinement by the 
Texas Youth Council.

3. Or (Cherry, without court 
action, may deal with the 
accused offender through an 
informal “ voluntary ad
justment”  program.

During S^tember, Cherry 
signed 12 youths to the 
“ voluntary adjustment”  
program.

Already on official 
probation were two boys and 
one girl. The Texas youth 
Council has custody of six 
boys, because of court action 
in previous months. And the 
council has released five 
boys and one girl from here 
on parole.

Because of new referrals. 
Cherry said he handled 14 
burglary cases; seven for 
theft under $5; four each for 
disorderly conduct, minors

Mrs. Gonzales

Music Lover
Loots Home

Mrs. Elvira R. Gonzales, 
30, died at 8:30 p.m., Wed
nesday in a local hospital. 
She had been admitted for 
treatment Oct. 5.

The body has been 
removed to the home, 
located at 1208 Mesa St., 
where rosary will be recited 
at 8 p.m., today. Mass will be 
celebrate at 2 p.m., Friday 
at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church, with the Rev. Leo J. 
F. St. John the celebrant. 
Burial will occur in the 
Coahoma Cemetery, with 
Nalley-Pickle Home han
dling the arrangements.

Mrs. Gonzales was born 
Sept. 18, 1945, in Knox City, 
Tex. She was a member of 
the Catholic church. She 
married Angel 0. Gonzales 
April 27,1968, in Big Spring.

Survivors, in addition to 
her husband, include a son, 
Angel Lynn Gonzales; her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Rios, all of Big Spring; three 
sisters. Miss Anita Rios, Big 
Spring, Mrs. Linda Gon
zales, Knox City, and Mrs. 
Jessie Valladrez, Plainview; 
and two brothers, Joe A. 
Rios Jr., Plainview, and 
Lupe Rios, Knox City.

A. L. Cooper interests at the 
Big Spring Livestock Auc
tion Co.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Brannon 
Funeral Home.

Glasson died at 10 a.m. 
Monday in Root Memorial 
Hospital in Colorado City 
following a lengthy illness.

He had been a resident of 
Lamesa for 31 years, moving 
to Colorado CIW in 1973. He 
was a native of Bell County 
and a former auctioneer.

Survivors include his 
widow; Mae; a daughter, 
Mrs. Betty Haygood of 
Cleburne; a son, Nolan 
Glasson of Lamesa; three 
sisters, Mrs. L. M. Brown 
and Mrs. Edgar Gordon, 
both of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Beth Burdine of Lamesa; 
three brothers, J. L. Glasson 
of Lubbock, Llmd Glasson of 
Gorman, and Dale Galsson 
of Amarillo, and four 
grandchildren.

Six Watches, 
$600 Missing

A number of items were 
stolen from his home in the 
Silver Heels Addition, Alien 
C. James told the sheriffs 
office Wednesday afternoon.

Missing are a tape deck 
and two speakers, 15 country 
and western tape recordings, 
a leather jacket, a socket set, 
pipe wrenches, log chains 
and credit cards.

Houston Glasson
LAMESA — Services for 

Houston Glasson, 65, for
merly of Lamesa, will be at 2 
p.m. Friday at the Faith 
Temple of Lamesa.

Glasson was well known in 
Big Spring, having worked 
numerous cattle sales for the

A total of $600 In cash and 
checks was reported missing 
from a safe at the Dairy 
Queei% 1506 E. 4th St, this 
mm-ning.

No signs of forced entry, 
either to the building or the 
safe were found, ̂ i c e  said.

Six watches v a l t^  at $789 
were reported \n iss in g  
Wednesday from a display 
case at Montgomery Ward 
and Company. An employe 
t(dd police she forgot to lock 
the case.
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United Dairy Industry Offers Favorite Cheese Recipes
i*

Top O f The Stove 

M eal Ideals For Fall
l/ooking for nudn dish to appeal to heartv appetites? 

Here’s something different in macarom casserdes 
(and that’s a fa v ^ te  with almost every fam ily!) This 
one goes together on top of the range, and 
diminates the extra step of cooking the macaroni 
separatelv. But it does have extra flavor, thaiAs to a 
double hdping of cheeses — (Cheddar, of course, and 
zippy Parmesan, too.

Most of the fooids that go into this dish are things you 
probably keep on hand — like ground beef, onion, 
edery and canned tomatoes. Parmesan and Cheddar 
make good flavor companions for them — as they do 
for so many other foods.

Serve Macaroni Skillet Supper with green 
vegetables for color contrast — a crisp salad and 
asparasus with dill-butter sauce. To drink, tall ̂ s s e s  
of cola milk. And for dessert, ginger wafers — 
especially good with chilled mdon.

It’s a menu that’s bound to be an easy compliment- 
catcher!

MACARONI SKILLET SUPPER

2 tbsp. butter 
1 lb. lean ground beef 
^  cup chopped onion 
hi cup chopped celery 
V* cup chopped green pepper 
1 can (1  lb. 12 oz.) tomatoes 
1 tsp. salt 
hi tsp. pqiper
1 cup uncodfed elbow macaroni 
hi cup mated Parmesan cheese 
4̂ cup shredded Cheddar cheese 

Choooed D&rslcy
In a ia r ^  skillet with cover melt butter; add bed, 

onion, celery and green pepper and saute until meat is 
browned. Add tomatoes, salt and pepper; bring to boil. 
Add macaroni; cover and cook over low heat, stirring 
occasionally, for 10 minutes or until macaroni is ten
der. Stir in Parmesan cheese. Sprinkle with Cheddar 
cheese; cover and allow to stand for 5 minutes. 
Sprinkle with parsley and serve. Makes 4 to 6 servings.

DILL BUTTER SAUCE FOR ASPARAGUS
V4 cup ( Vt stick) butter 
1 tbsp. lemon iuice 
1 tsp. dill weed 
Vt tsp. salt 
Dash of pepper
In a small saucepan melt butter; add lemon juice.

FAMILY-PLEASING RECIPE — This Macaroni Skillet Supper is doubly delicious 
with two kinds of cheese. It can serve well as a family meal or as a guest dinner in 
combination with other complimenting dishes. The recipe for this casserole and other 
cheese recipes are available in a special edition of “ Family Circle’ ’ magazine.

BIG SPRING HERALD
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BASIC BEEF BROTH
Make the flavorful beef broth and keep on hand for 

making homemade soups.
2Vt lbs. brisket, boneless chuck, or botton round, in 

one piece
2 lbs. shin of beef with bones
2 three-inch marrow bones
1 veal knuckle (about 1 lb.)
water
8 tsp. salt
2 carrots, pared
2 medium-size yellow onions, peeled
2 stalks celery with leaves
1 turnip, parra and quartered
1 leek, washed well
3 large sprigs of parsley
12 peppercorns
3 wnme cloves
1 bay leaf

Place beef, shin of beef, marrow bones and veal 
knuckle in a large kettle: add water to cover, about 4 
quarts. Heat to boiling; skim off foam that appears on 
top. Add salt, carrots, onions, celenr, turnip and leek: 
tie parsley, pieppercorns, cloves and bay leal in a small 
cheesecloth bag; add to kettle. Add more water if 
needed.

Heat to boiling; cover; reduce heat; simmer very 
slowly 3V̂  to 4 hours, or until meat is tendm-. Remove 
meat and vegetables from broth.

Strain broth through cheesecloth intd a large bowl.
( there should be about 14 cups).

When meat is cool enough to handle, remove and 
discard bones. Trim meat, cut into bite-size pieces and 
save for a casserole, if you wish. To store in 
refrigerator up to 3 to 4 days, keep in covered con
tainer. To freeze, pack in small portions, 1 or 2 cups, in 
plastic bags or freezer containers.

To store broth in refrigerator, up to 4 days, leave fat 
layer on surface until ready to use; then lift off and 
discard before heating. To freeze; Transfer broth to 
freezer containers, mlowing space on top for 
pension; freeze until ready to use.

ex

dill weed, salt and pepper. Allow t 
hot cooked asparagus. Yield: hi cup

Allow to stand, 
sauce.

Pour over

HOT HERB BREAD STICKS

Better double this recipe for it’s the kind of hot bread 
you just keep on eating.

6 map. butter
Va cup chopped parsley
1 long thin loaf FYench bread
2 tbsp. grated Parmesan cheese
Cream butter in small bowl; stir in parsley.
Cut bread crosswise into thirds, then split each third 

in half to make 6 pieces; score cut sides about 1 inch 
,t ..apart almost th ro i^  to crusts. . , „ „

sheet.
Bake in hot oven (400 degrees) about 5 minutes, or 

until golden crisp.
Makes 6 sowings.

CHEDDAR WHOLE WHEAT BREAD

Make this in miniature-size loaves for serving with 
appetizers, or large ones for gift-giving.

1V4 cups sifted all-purpose flour 
hi cup sugar 
1 tsp. baking powder 
1 tsp. baking soda
1 tsp. salt
2 cups shredded Cheddar cheese (8 oz.)
1V4 cups whole wheat flour

cake tester inserted in center comes out clean. Allow to 
stand for 5 minutes; remove from pan onto wire rack to 
cool.

Variation: IV4 cups sifted all-|purpose flour may be

1 cup chopped nuts 
1 tbsp. grated orange peel 
1 egg, slightly beaten
IV4CUPS milk
V4 cup ( ' i  stick) butter, melted
V4 cup light molasses
Sift together the flour, sugar, baking powder, baking 

soda ana salt in a large bowl; add cheese, whole wheat 
flour, nuts and orange peel; blend all thie ingredients 
thoroughly.

Combine egg, milk, butter and molasses; add all at 
dhee'tb''llftea’tmy Ing and stir only until
blended. Spread evenly in large (9V4xSV4x2%-inch) loaf 
pen or 6 miniature-size loaf pans.

Bake in moderate oven (350 degrees) 45 minutes for 
large loaf and 35 minutes for miniature loaves, or until

substituted for the whole wheat flour.

GINGER WAFERS

V4 cup light molasses
Vt cup (1 stick) butter
l-3rd cup sugar
1 egg yolk, b^ten
1V4 cups r^u lar all-purpose flour
V4 tsp. baking soda
V4 tsp. salt
1 tsp. ground ginger
1 tsp. cinnamon
s u ^ r
In a large saucepan heat molasses (do not boil). Add 

butter and stir until melted. Blend in sugar. Coed. Stir 
in egg yolk. Sift together flour, baking soda, salt, 
ginger and cinnamon; gradually stir into molasses 
minure. Chill for ease in handllnig. Shape into balls 1- 
inch in diameter; place 2 inches apart on buttered 
baking sheet. Flatten with bottom of glass dipped in 
sugar to >4-inch thickness. Bake in a preheats 400 
degree oven 5-6 minutes or until lightly browned. 
Remove to wire rack to cool.

Dessert Tray Pleases Everyone

SPECIAL
C0l0NB.tAN0CIIVIIICIK

THtd
2 Pcs. Chicken

FototOM with 
Gravy,
Col* Slow 
aitd 1 Roll

Your Cholco oft
^  Tho Colonol's Original 

Roelpo
Ixtra Crispy PriMi

c h i c k a n ; . ,
>i')W; 111
-n (M l) .  l i | w

Borbocuo Stylo Chlckon 
Good Thru Octohor ISth

2200 Gr*gg Phon* 2*2.1091

TO PLEASE YOUR GUESTS — When you entertain, a cheese-fruit tray or Cheddar 
A p i^  Cheese cake offers something for everyone. On the cheese tray, from left to 
rignt, Camembert (wedges). Brick (slices). Blue cheese (large wedges), Gouda, 
Swiss and Cheddar cubes topped with green and red grape halves.

Dessert, anyone? That is the question certain to 
bring up a variety of tuiswers^ “ Oh, just a little
som ^ ihg  to fill me up.”  Or, “ Why not, especially if 

■ ■ always do?’ ’
Cheese offers the i ^ e c t  answer to both questions,

•al

you have something special as you ai

% tsp. salt
2 pkgs. (8 oz. each) cream cheese 
2 cups (8 oz.) shredded sharp Cheddar cheese

or anywhere in between. Serve several cheese 
varieties on a tray with fruit and crackers for the 
“ little fill-up.’ ’ As something very i ^ i a l ,  try 
shredded Cheddar cheese in a full-bodied cake, very 
different from the cream or cottage cheese types most 
people have had. Melted jelly and apple slices gloss the 
top of this cake.

Three to flve types of cheese give nice variety to a 
fruit and cheese tray planned for dessert. Camembert, 
a soft cheese with an edible crust, and its wedge shape, 
varies from mild to pungent in flavor. Serve with red-

V4 cup sugar 
3 tbsp. all-purpose flour 
3 tbsp. milk

waxed Gouda in a cannonball shape, mild and nutlike 
in flavor. Those having conservative tastes will epjoy 
mild-flavored Brick, Swiss or Cheddar. Blue c h e ^
with its crumUy texture and rather sharp salty taste 
gives contrast to mild-mannered cheeses.

CHEDDAR APPLE CHEESECAKE 
l-3rd cup butter 
l-3rd cup sugar 
1 « W
1V4 cups all-purpose flour

ttbsp.
1 tsp. vanilla 
hi tsp. salt 
3 eggs

cup apple!
Thin apple slices 
Grapes, halved 
Cream butter and susar until light and fluffy; blend • 

in egg. Mix in flour and salt Press mixture on bottom 
and up 1^-inches on sides of a 9-inch spring form pan. 
Bake in a preheated 450 deoee oven, 5 minutes.

Beat softened cream cheese until blended. Stir in 
Cheddar cheese, sugar, flour, milk, vanilla and salt. 
Beat on medium speed of m etric mixer untfl wdD 
blended. Add rags, one at a time, mixing well after 
each addition. Pour into crust. Bake at 450 degrees, 10 
minutes. Reduce oven temperature to 250 degrees, 
bake 30 minutes. Loosen cake from rim of pan; cool. 
Remove rim of pan.

Mdt jelly, dip apple and grapes in jd ly ; set aside. 
Spread remaining jelly over top of cake. Gi 
apple slices and grapes.

larnish with
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Alpha Beta Omicron 
Plans Future Events

Tbe Alpha Beta Omicron 
chapter of Coahoma Beta 
Sigma Phi met Tuesday 
evening in the First Federal 
Community Room with Mrs. 

Brooks serving as
hostess.

Mrs. Penny Stancile was 
received as a guest trans
feree. Mrs. Mar Dell Wise

Coahoma Club
Plays Bridge

The Coahoma Bridge Club 
met Monday evening for a 
potluck supper and bridge 
competition in the home of 
Mrs. Billy Jadi Darden.

Winners of the eveninn’

gimes were Mrs. Bobby 
odson, high; Mrs. Glen 

Mitchell, low; Mrs. Tommy 
Wyrick, bridge-o; and Mrs. 
Wendell Walker, traveling.

A potluck supper will be 
servra before the bridge 
play at the next meeting 
scheduled for 6:30 p.m. Oct. 
20 in the home of Mrs. 
Wendell Walker. Miss Cindy 
Branson will be the hostess.

attended as a rushee.
Members approved plans 

for a couplM party for 
rushees ana their nusbands. 
The sorority members and 
the guests will have a hay 
ride to Moss Creek.

Six members of the 
sorority will attmid the Area 
Beta Sigma Phi meeting to 
be held Oct 9-11 in the Inn of 
the Golden West in Odessa.

A ro>ort on the birthday 
party for Mrs. Bertha Bloss 
was given. Members of the 
service committee took a 
cake and presents to Mrs. 
Bloss.

Mrs. Karen Frette 
presented the members of 
the chapter with city council 
rosters.

Mrs. Mary Brooks 
presented the program on 
'•Voices Behind Us.’̂ Several 
members acted in a skit on a 
childhood fable to illustrate 
the methods of brain
washing used to influence 
our lives.

The next meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m. Oct 21 in the home 
of Mrs. Jane Doane, 3601 
Connally. Mrs. Martha 
Barton w ill give the 
program.

an
invitation to

better hearing
As a special service to residents of this com

munity, electronic hearing tests w ill be given at

our:

Better Heering Coneuitetlon

The Holiday Inn
In Mg Spring —  Dial 269>7621

9A.M.toSP.M, 
SATURDAY, O a . 11

Ralph O. Wilkes Dian J. Wilkes
Certified Hearing 
Aid Audiologist

Hearing Aid 
•Specialist

•trained Hearing Aid Specialists LICENSED 
E STATE OF TE3 '

Facte
BY THE STATE OF T&XAS wiU perform the tests. 
Anvooe who has trouble hearing or understanding is 
welcome to have a test using modem electric equip
ment to determine his or her particular loss.

Everyone should have a hearing test at least once a 
year if there is any trouble at all hearing clearly. Even 
people now wearing an aid or those who have b ^  told 
noting could be done for them should have a hearing 
test and find out what’s new in hearing help that 
Beltone can provide.

If yoa can’t get there call and arrange for an ap-
iblepolntment at another time. Shnt-in service is availabl 

at your home.

HEARING AID SERVICE
4233 N. Dixie Blvd., Odessa, Texas 79762 

Phone (915) 362-0261

Forsan Report
Mrs. J. B. Anderson has 

returned home after a visit
with her dau^ter’s family, 
the Dan Haynursts.

4-H SUPPORTERS — Four adult leaders were honored 
at the 4-H Achievement Banouet held Monday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Acuff, (center couple), longtime 
supporters of the 4-H pro^am presented the awards to 
the nonorees. Holding their plaques (from left to right) 
are Raymond Phillips, Mrs. Mary Ray, (Mr. and Mrs. 
L w  Acuff) Mrs. Alice lx>ng and M. A. Snell.

Phillips was honored as an outstanding leader for his 
service in the Northridge 4-H club and as leader of the

Photo By Julio Simmons
Annual 4-H Junior Rodeo. Mrs. Ray of the Gayhill 
community was presented a “ Special Friend oi 4-H’ ’ 
award in recognition of her service in the 4-H program 
over the past several y^rs . Mrs. Long was award^ fw  
her work in the Knott 4-H club am  in fund-raising 
projects. Snell was recognized as a “ Special Friend of 4- 
H”  for his help in many organizations that help support 
the 4-H program in Howard County.

No Arthritis Cure 
In Special Diets

Forum Elects Mrs. Newman 
To BSSH Volunteers

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Jones 
of Stanton were recent

Siests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
cCall.
Mrs. L  B. McElrath was 

called to Odessa last week to 
visit with her sister Mrs. 
Clyde Bennett who is ill. She 
also visited in the homes of 
three of her other sisters, 
Mrs. Jodie Rowe, Mrs. R..G. 
Edwards and Mrs. H. D. 
James before returning 
home.

Mrs. H. H. Story spent last 
weekend in San Angelo with 
her son-in-law and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Strom.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Henry 
were in Rising Star this past 
weekend to attend 
homecoming. They visited in 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Jacobs and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Henry while in 
Rising Star. They drove to 
Stephenville to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Russel before 
returning home.

Mrs. J. H. Cardwell and 
her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. 
Breithaupt of Odessa took

their camper to Lake 
Nasworthy where they were 
joined by the Breithaupt’s 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerrv Stewart. 
After spending the n i^ t  at 
Lake Nasworthy, they drove 
to Brady Lake, where they 
were joined by another 
daughter and hn* family the 
Paul Garones of San 
Antonio. They all spent the 
weekend together at Brady 
Lake before returning to 
their homes.

,. Hool
Ab

Mr. J. M. Craig is a patient 
in Malone-Hogan Hospital 
after having surgery.

COLLEGE STATION — 
Trying “ arthritis cure diets”  
won’t help the arthritis 
sufferer feel any better, Mrs. 
Mary K. Sweeten, a foods 
and nutrition specialist, 
says.

No special diet or spMific 
food will cure arthritis — 
because no food causes it, 
she said.

Mrs. Sweeten is with the 
T exas  A g r ic u ltu ra l

PTA Council 
Plans Workshop

The PTA City Council met 
Tues^y mornii^ in the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital with Mrs. Vonda 
Townsend presiding.

Gordon Jackson gave the 
devotional.

Members approved the 
s tan d in g  c o m m itte e  
chairmen and the current 
budget.

The group discussed 
further plans for the PTA 
workshop the Big Spring 
Council will sponsor. 
Registration will begin at 9 
a.m. Oct. 21 in the First 
Baptist C3«irch. The topic for 
study at the workshop will be 
“ C h ild  M o d if ic a t io n  
Behavior.”

Persons planning to attend 
the convention in Houston 
must have their dues paid by 
Nov. 15.

The next meeting will be at 
10 a.m. Nov. 4 in the con
ference room of the VA 
Hospital.

The 1965 Hyperion Club 
met Tuesday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. James 
Baum. Cohostesses for the 
meeting were Mrs. J. T. 
Anderson, Mrs. David Elrod 
and Mrs. H. B. Perry. Mrs. 
Garland Morrison presided 
at the business meebng.

The program committee, 
coordinated by Mrs. Jerry 
Snodgrass, presented the 
program “Getting to Know 
All About You.”  Mrs. James 
Cowan, accompanied by 
Mrs. Baum, pianist, sang the 
theme song of the program.
‘Getting To Know You.”  
Mrs. C. W. Mahoney, Mrs.

Morrison, Mrs. Snodgrass 
and Mrs. Cowan presented
wittv resumes which in- 

jdedeluded background in
formation and interesting 
situations from the life of 
each member. The resumes 
were interspersed with 
related musical scores 

: played by Mrs. Baum, 
pianist.

Use Herald 
Classified Adsl

CIRCLE J DRIVE-IN SPECIALS
FamilyChicken Dinner

9 pieces eUekca, plat each

Kvy, maahed polatoct or 
e,6rolle

Steak Finger
l « t k t t  ..............................

4J0
CMcken Dinner
3 pleecs cMcken. mixed, 

9 «T y , slaw aad raUe

i

Fishstick
..............

S-WAY SERVICE
1. TO YOUR CAR -----
X. INSIDE SERVP E IN COOL COMFORT 
3. CONVENIENT *RIVE-UP WINDOW

13ME.4UI CIRCLE J DRIVE-IN Cloeed on Sandny

»

Extension Service, The 
Texas A & M University 
System.

“ Arthritis is a chronic 
inflamatory process of 
unknown origin which 
causes discomfort and puiin 
o( the joints.

“ And extensive research 
has failed to show that the 
absence or presence of any 
food or vitamin will either 
cause or cure any form of 
arthritis,”  she explained.

Trying to alleviate the 
pain, many arthritics fall 
victim to food faddists or 
self-appointed “ arthritis 
experts”  who advocate 
bizarre diet plans for quick, 
miraculous cures, she said.

“ And even though medical 
authorities say mese diets 
are ineffective, one survey 
revealed that almost 2.5
million prople have tried 

:ial dU

|Hyperion Club 
Meets Tuesday

some special diet or miracle 
food to rdieve their pain.

“ Estimates show that 
Americans spend over $250 
million each year on quick 
remedies for arthritis.”

Mentioning specific so- 
called “ ai^ritis cures,”  
Mrs. Sweeten said that one 
claim has been “ you can eat 
your way into arthritis and 
then eat your way out 
again.”  She said this is as 
absurd as saying that by 
eating oysters a person can 
increase his sexual potency.

Other claims advocated 
using cod liver oil with 
orange juice and honey with 
vinegar.

“ (jareful examination of 
people claiming arthritis 
cures by fad diet reveals that 
they were only self- 
diagnosed arthritics who 
never had the disease to 
cure,”  thesp^ialist said.

An arthritis sufferer can 
save himself much disap
pointment and frustration if 
he will accept the basic 
nutritional fact that no 
special diet or vitamin will 
cure arthritis.

“ It is true that patients 
with arthritis, particularly

Mrs. Terry Newman was 
elected as representative to 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
Volunteer council from the 
Piano Teachers Forum. She 
was elected at the Monday 
evening meeting of the 
forum held in tte home of 
Mrs. Ann Houser.

Mrs. Brenda Bedell was 
welcomed as a new member.

The group discussed plans 
for the Lili Krause Master 
Class sponsored by the Fine 
Arts D ^rtm en t of Howard 
College. The piano master’s 
class will be held Nov. 15. 
Teachers were urged to have 
their advanced students 
participate.

Members approved plans 
fcM- a piano recital to be held 
Oct. 26 with Mrs. Ann 
Cheatheam as recital 
chairman.

The program was 
presented by Mrs. Mary 
Skalicky and Harlan 
Thornton. They discussed 
the stylistic trends of 
Beethoven and Mozart and

recording of 
last sonata.

yed a 
ethoven’s 

Opus III.
Refreshments were served 

by Mrs. Cheatheam.
The next meeting will be at 

8 p.m. Nov. 3 in the home of 
Mrs. Steven Gasper, 2506 
Cheyenne Drive.

BPO Does 
Have Meeting

Southern States 
Beauty Pageant

To Be Held

The Benevolent and 
Patriotic Order of Does met 
Tuesday evening in the Elks 
Hall.

Resolutions for Mrs. 
Kathleen Graves and Mrs. 
Mary Jenkins were read.

Meeting with the Drove 
after extended illnesses were 
Mrs. Peggy Rogers and Mrs. 
Ann Rutho^oi^, both past 
presidents; and Mrs. Merritt 
Jordon, past chaplin.

Visiting from Sapata was 
Mrs. Mary Simpson, past 
president.

Mrs. Shirley Bodine won 
the attendance prize.
' The next meeting will be at 

8 p.m. Oct. 21 in the Elks 
Hall. The charter will be 
draped for the late Mrs. 
Netta Prager.

Magazine Rack
By Tell City

pus versatile magazine rack has a table top which can 
be used to hold books and magazines, or it can be used 
as a utility table for ashtrays or drinks. Made of Solid 
Hark Rock Maple with matching veneered shelf.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

All West Texas beauties 
between the ages of 3 and 17 
are invited to enter the 
Southern States Beauty 
Pageant to be held Oct. 25 in 
M id land  C om m u n ity  
Theater.

The pageant will be 
divided into five catagories 
according to the ages of ^ e  
entrants: Dainty Dixie Doll, 
3-6; Miss Dixie Deb, 7-9: 
Miss Dixieland, 10-12; Miss 
Southern Bell, 13-14; and 
Miss Southern States, 15-17. COME IN AND MIX UP A

the rheumatoid type, often 
do have decrease plasma
levels of vitamins — as do 
patients with many other 
chronic diseases. And 
vitamin supplements will 
correct this deficiency, but 
this has no effect on the 
disease itself.

“ Many experim ents 
relating vitamin levels with 
arthritis — especially 
Vitamins A, C. B-complex, D 
and E — have been per
formed. All show that no 
anti-rheumatic vitamin is 
necessary for the arthritic 
patient, because a 
nutritionally-balanced diet 
provides all the essential 
nutrients and energy any 
person needs.”  she said.

The girls will compete in 
judges interviews and 
m oilin g  of sports wear, 
party dresses and southern 
bell gowns. Girls between 
the ages of 7 and 17 will also 
compete in a talent catesorv.

For further information 
concerning the pageant, 
interested girls may contact 
Mrs. Louise May, 312 
Tanglewood, Midland, phone 
697-1020.

NEW CO M ER  
GREETING SERVICE  

Your Hottass:

M r s . J o y  
' o r t e n b e r r y

A n  E s t o b l i s h a d  
N aw com ar G ra a t in g  
Sarv ica  In  o fia ld  
w h a ra  a x p a r ia n c a  
counts for rasu lts and  
satisfaction:
1207 Lloyd 263-2005
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. DEAR ABBY: I am a 

. • direct decendant of General 
• Joseph Hooker, who served 

valiantly in the Civil War.
I do not know how my 

'fa m ily  name became a> 
synonym for prostitute, 
whore or harlot, but I find it 

. verv offensive.
* * There are numerous other 
; Hookers who are respect- 

' able, law-abiding citizens,
and I am sure I speak for

* them when I say we Hookers 
are slandered by this 
c(Hnmonly accepted, im- 
moral connotation.

/ I have two daughters and a
* son, and the girk especially 
»  have been embarrassed 
\ numerous times by people

who have made jokes about 
« their being a couple of 
;  “ hookers.”
-*■ My son is seriously con

sidering changing his name 
because his fiancee doesn’ t 
want to be a “ Hooker,”  and 

 ̂ she says if she has 
t daughters, she doesn’t want 

them to “ Hookers,”
► either.

Am I overly sensitive? Or 
have I a point?

► A PROUD HOOKER
►

DEAR PROUD: You have 
l‘. a point Little can be done 
•I abwt thoughtless people 

who use your family name as 
a synonym for a woman of 
the streets, but I’ ll print your 

!* letter as a reminder. Also, if 
;• your son wants to change his 
■* name, it’s his privilege.

* DEAR ABBY: What do
> you think of a guy who is so 
I cheap that he won’t marry 
'  the mother of his kick 
 ̂ because she is on welfare 

« and it pays for all her doctor 
'  and hospital bills?

We are a young married 
I cmiple who worry about the 
I  Mgh cost of living but
> struule along, tryii^ to pay 
« far Victor and hospital bills,
 ̂ the house we are buying and 

'  our taxes.
I CXir nei^bors have been- 
;  living together for three 
 ̂ years. He makes more 

t ,money than 1 do, but he told 
'  -me that he would be a fool to 
t marry his “ old lady”  

because she’d tosê  all those 
benefits from welfare.

It bums me up to see them 
enjoying all the extra money 

, they have from such a fraud

Nofurolizer 
cures rhe common 

wardrobe
Ifs simplY nnagic, the way this 
soft sandal turns an everyday 
wardrobe into something spe
cia l! W atch how the snappy 
sling sets off pants...and the 
open toe creates a  soft effect 
for skirts and dresses. Thafs a 

lot of looks for the mcxiey.

l y

iV

vi

$21

Colors in

green, 
camel, 
rust,, 

leathers.

f NATURAUZER.

Garden Oub 
Has Meeting

The Bis Spring Garden 
Club held its October
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,. H ooker Family U nhappy Li 
A bout Prostitute Puns

while they laugh at us honest 
people.

BURNED FATHER
DEAR BURNED: I agree, 

it’s a rotten, unjust situation. 
But what is the alternative? 
Forcing people to marry? 
The attendant evils to that 
would be even worse.

DEAR ABBY: I ’m a 
slightly flabby male in my 
mid-30s who occasionally 
wears a corset under a 
turtleneck (m- other outfit 
where “ midriff bulge”  gives 
me a particularly unsightly 
appearance. It’s not too 
uncomfortable, and it 
g ^ t l y  improves the way 1

When someone once asked 
me how I “ lost”  so much 
weight, I made the mistake 
of telling him the truth about 
the corset. Now I ’m the butt 
of jokes from some of the 
guys at work.

What’s wrong with a man 
wearing a corset or some 
kind o f girdle? Men aren’t 
ashamed to wear padded 
shoulders, elevated shoes 
and hair pieces. They have 
as much right as women to 
do whatever is necessary to 
improve their appearance. 
Yet when a man buys any 
kind of a support to firm up 
his stomach, he lies about ft 
and says it’s doctor’s orders 
for a bad back.

What do you think about 
this, Abfay? Women want 
equality. Well, so do men!

PALO ALTO
DEAR PAL: For my part, 

a man can wear anytMng he 
wants to wear for any 
reason. And if he’s con
cerned about what others 
think, he’s making a 
problem where none exists.

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box <»700, L.A., Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

Hate to write letters? Send 
|1 to Abgail Van Buren, 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, 
Calif. 90212, for Abby’s 
booklet “ How to W rite 
Letters for All Occasions.”  
Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped <20c) 
envelope.

meeting Wednesday morn
ing in the home (d Mrs. 
Morris Robertson, 2806 
Clanton. Refreshmenb were 
served from a table centered 
with an arrangement of 
ellow mums around a 

ndcrafted figurine.
Mrs. Paul Guy presented a 

flower workshop. She 
stressed the fall season is the 
best time to prepare garden 
soil for spring planting. 
Winter snow and frost help to 
sftften the earth if it is 
plowed in the fall.

She also gave tips on 
potting African violets. She 
said that if a leaf stem of an 
African videt is placed in 
potting soil in a'paper cup, 
w ater^ and sealed in a 
plastic hag; rooting usually 
IS successful in a short time.

Mrs. Sam Anderson 
reputed that bulbs for 
spring planting should be 
ordered in the fall. She said 
chrysanthemums should be 
staked now.

An announcement was 
made concerning the 
Southern Zone meeting. It 
will be held Nov 15 in the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center.

The next meeting will be at 
9:30 a.m. Dec. 3 in the home 
oi Mrs. John E. Hogan, 509 
Wes tover Road.

Mrs. Scofield 
Honored At

I S Q D Q l  I 0 r O n  S K U l 0  forJ|tttRMvIttlit#

Predicted To End Htreld Clettifif d

1 1 1
I I ,
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(APW IREPHO TO )
MAY NOT RESUME PRESIDENCY AS SCHEDULED 
— The source of power in Argentina appear to have 
decided that Isabel Peron snould not resume her 
(H-esidency as tentatively scheduled on Oct. 17 after her 
sick leave ends. But key military and political leaders 
cbn’t seem to know how to stop her without upsetting 
the constitution.

New Members Join
Baby Shower Mu Zeto Sorority

BARNES WPELLETIER

Mrs. Debby Scofield was 
honored Tuesday evening at 
a baby shower held in the 
home of Mrs. Sharon 
Hamby.

Hostesses for the shower 
were Mrs. Hamby, Mrs. Jo 
Ann Ritchey and Mrs. Faye 
Welch. They presented the 
honoree with a multi
purpose infant seat.

Mrs. Scofield was given a 
corsage made from yellow 
and white baby socks.

Refreshments were served 
fnxn a table decorated with 
a stork centerpiece and a 
pair of paper rooties filled 
with mints.

AARP Holds 
Monthly Meeting

Tlie local chapter of the 
American Association of 
Retired Persons met 
Tuesday morning at Kent
wood Older Adult Center 
with 58 members and guests 
in attendance.

Mrs. B. M. Keese 
presented a program in
cluding group singing, a solo 
by Marshall Brown, ac
companied by Mrs. Birdie 
Westbrook, pianist, a poem 
read by L. R. Mundt con
cerning a monkey’s view of 
the descent of man and an 
inspirational reading about 
an eagle by Mrs. L. R. 
Mundt.

The Rev. C. A. Holcomb 
presided at the business 
meeting.

A fter the meeting a 
covered dish dinner lun
cheon was held, followed by 
bridge, dominoes and other 
games.

Bundle Her Up!

ri»

aspects of the ERA amen- 
dement.

The sorority welcomed 
Ms. Cindi Gentry and Mrs. 
Debbie,Gausmann as guests.

The next meeting will be at 
6:30 p.m. Oct. 20 in the home 
of Mrs. Suzanne Haney.

Mrs. Neta Gress, Mrs.
Paulette Schafer, Mrs. Mitzi 
Crebs and Mrs. Georga
Runyan were inducted into 
the Mu Zeta chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi in a Ritual of 
Jewels ceremony held 
Monday evening. The Mu 
Zeta sorority met in the
homeof Mrs. Jani Smith. — — • .

The group made plans to LJOGD DrOQtninQ
visit residents at the ^
Mountain View Lodge and C4>.
entertain the group with a D T O p S  d T U T T 0 r ir iQ  
sing-along. The sorority will

[iresent tne residents with a 
arge basket of fruit when 
they visit the lodge on Oct.
20.

BUENOS A IR E S , 
Argentina (A P ) — The 
sources of power in 
Argentina appear to have 
decided that Isabel Peron 
should not resume her 
presidency as tentatively 
scheduled on Oct. 17.

But key mllitarv and 
political leaders donU seem 
to know how to stop her 
without upsetting the con- 
stitutioa

Someone would have to 
convince the 44^ear-old 
widow of Juan D. Peron to 
extend her sick leave, 
perhaps even resign. She 
still has some political 
support if she insists upon 
s t r i n g .

The newspaper La Opinion 
noted last week that two 
camps have evolved since 
Mrs. Peron finally took her,, 
long-delayed health leave on 
Sejrt. 13 — the “ returnists”  
and the “ anti-returnists.”

It counted the powerful- 
armed forces among the 
“ anti-retumists,”  and well- 
infwmed sources say that 
the most significant bases of 
strength in military, political 
and Tabor circles are not 
anxious for her return.

The “ retiu'nists,”  mainly 
one major faction of the 
Peronist movement, insist 
she will be back in time to 
speak on Oct. 17, the date 
marking her late husband’s 
rise to p ^ e r  in 1945.

Perroism’s second vice- 
president, Jose Baez, 
although announcing Mrs. 
Peron will resume her duties 
in mid-October, has ad
mitted it is a political 
decision and has added the 
proviso: “ ....if her health 
permits.”

Interim President Italo 
Luder has made Cabinet
changes and has conducted 
business as though he in-

tends to stay. Many say they 
are optimistic at the new 
dynamic air in government 
circles after months of in
decision and upheaval.

In private conversations 
few Argentines say they 
expect Mrs. Peron to be back 
at her job for more than a 
few days if she returns at all.

The president has little left 
of the large popular 
following that was behind 
her whm she became the 
Americas’ first woman 
president July 1, 1974, when 
Peron died.

She was forced to back 
down by the labor 
movement, the military and 
by leaders of her own party 
on three fundamental 
decisions within a two-month 
period, seriously un
dermining her already 
tenuous command.

Interior Minister Angel 
Robledo, fin t vice-president 

the Peronist movement. 
Crodoba last week, prompt
ing fresh speculation that 
pting fresh sepculation that 
he would try to convince her 
to stay on leave.

Normally reliable chan
nels give contradictory 
reports of what will happen.

“ Isabel will resign and 
Luder will resign, and they 
will appoint Buenos Aires 
Gov. victorio Calabro,”  
claims a source who says he 
already was offered a job in 
the Calabro Calsinet. “ That 
will be before Oct. 17.”

But there is a move to 
expel Calabro from the party 
for criticizing the govern
ment.

Others say Mrs. Peron will 
reassume her mantle only 
long enough to announce that 
she is leaving.

And some maintain she 
will hang on until 
presidential elections.

Members of the sorority 
and their guests will attend 
“ Ann <rf A Thousand Days”  
on Oct. 18. The group will 
leave at 5 p.m. for dinner in a 
Midland restaurant before 
attending the play.

Mrs. Suzanne Haney in
troduced the guest speaker, 
Robert Miller of Brown, 
Bancri^t and Miller. He 
spoke to the group on the 
proposed Texas Con
stitutional changes and some

Approaching stuttering as 
a nervous habit, two Illinois 
p sych o lo g is ts  h ave  
developed a deep breathing 
technique which so far has 
proven 99 per cent effective 
in eliminating lifetim e 
stuttering habits.

The procedure requires 
that patients interrupt their 
speech to take an 
exaggerated de^p breath 
.whenever they, begin to 
stutter. This gives them time 
to relax throat muscles 
consciously and to formulate 
thoughts before going on to 
the next set of words.

Terry's Drive*ln & Diner
1307 EAST 4th — TOP OF THE HILL

Diol 267-8173

NO SPECIALS
Just Evtryday Low Pricot

steak Finger Basket............................................. f  1.40
CatFish Dinner................................................... $1.75
Hamburger, Fries & Beans ......................  fl.OO
Bar B Q Sandwich................................................ $1.00
Hamburger & Fries...... ...... ..................

Open 7 Days A Week 10 Till 10 For. Your Convience
Service In Our Diner Or Your Car

Fred Coleman Owner-Operator

CALLING A LL 
HOMEMAKERS

Ire v g h tto y o v  
by T *d  HatftoM

SHAGS continue to be 
one of the big hits in 
carpeting, whether In 
budget-priced nylon 
shags, rich polyesters or 
acrylics, or the most 
luxurious of wool 
broadlooms. There arc 
shags in every price 
range, in every color or 
color combination . . . 
and they’ re moving into 
the finest rooms.

The length of long thick 
shaggy carpeting has 
been one reason for its 
great popularity. The 
effect is luxurious 
without being overly 
formal. There’s a happy 
feeling to the shaggily 
carpeted room, and a 
great sente of comfort.

However, if you’re one 
of thoae who hesitates 
over the sheep dog 
shaggy lengths for your 
floors, you can still go 
for shag. Choose a short 
shag texture that 
combines the at
tractiveness and appeal 
of shag with durability 
and easy vacuuming or 
cleaning.

In addition to beautiful 
color mixes, one of the 
new trends is a shaggy 
texture that combines 
thick and thin yarns, 
some of the strands 
being woven tightly 
while others are allowed 
tobe“ fat’ ’ or bulky.

Our shaggy carpeU go 
to any length to please 
. . . and so do we! 
Come in and look over 
the great array of shags 
in our showroom. 
Choose from dozens of 
colors or color mixes in 
a wide price range.

Good
Houtokooping 

'furnituro |
210 Main 267-6306
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Bundle a little girl into this 
oufflt on crisp days!

INSTAKT OUTHT! Crochet 
coat all in one flat piece in
cluding sleevesi Peehed cap, 
long scarf have matching 
borders. Use worsted. Pattern 
92Si Sizes 2-4) 6-8 included.
$1 GO for each pattern. Add 254 
eKh pattern for first-class mail 
and handling. Sand t i:
Laira Whatlar 
Nacdlacraft Dept 
c-o Big Spring Herald 

Box 1431
Print NAME, ADDRESS, 
ZIP, SIZE and STYLE  
NUMBER.
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Confederate A ir Force Reodys
For Annual Displays, Maneuvers

e - : ' -

HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP ) 
— It is, at first, a smudge on 
the cloud banks. But it 
grows—low on the 
horizon—acc(»npanied by a 
faint drone.

The speck becomes more 
distinct, the drone more 
throbbing, huskier, and then, 
there it is—a B17 Flying 
Fortress.

The lumbering old bird’s 
wheels touch the runway 
with a scpiwl and a puff of 
smoke. She taxies onto the 
flight line, spins slowly on 
her tail wheel— four great

ftropellers pounding the air, 
ueling a hurricane of oily 

wind.
. Those standing behind the 
olive-drab bomber turn their 
faces away from the prop
wash. H i^  grass trembles 
and bows in the onslaught.

There is a last surge from 
the engines.

Then silence, and perhaps 
memories of airfields 30 
years ago in Coventry. 
Rangoon. Foggia.

The Confederate Air Force 
relives some of that past 
here at its 12th annual air 
show beginning Thursday. 
Scores of World War. II 
bombers and fighters will 
participate in what CAF 
spokesman Glenn Burcot 
calls “ a blockbuster event. 
We’re trying to outdo our
selves this year.”

Former World War II 
pilots and other pilots from 
all across America will be

the others,”  Burcot says.
Burcot was referring to 

Aug. 18 when a rare PBY-6A 
“ Flying Boat” crashed on 
takeoff from the field here.

Disney, 61, a longtime 
member of the CAF, and 
three other CAF men were 
killed: C.A. Skiles, 58, of 
Houston; Bill Toler, 47, of 
Tomball, Tex., and Dennis 
Lawrence, 25, of Brown
sville.

“ We really don’t know 
what happened. The star
board engine quit on takeoff 
and they went in. We don’t 
know yet why the engine 
failed,” Burcot said.

The crash was only the 
second in CAF ranks since 
the group of a ircra ft 
p re s e rv a t io n is ts  was 
established in the 1950s.

How does it affect men 
who fly the restored WWII 
airplanes?

“ It’s amazing,”  Burcot 
said. “ It doesn’t really shake 
the pilots.

“ it shakes the wives but I 
think most pilots accept 
crashes...death...as just part 
of the risks of the job. It’s 
like race car driving or 
anything else. You never 
think it’s going to happen to 
you.”

Fighters and bombers of 
every description—painted 
in their wartime marking 
and colors—will be in the air 
Thursday through Sunday,

participating in the show, 
expanded this year from its
normal one-day affair to four 
full days of aerobatics, static 
displays, mock aerial bat
tles, parachutists and other 
events.

The CAF always ends its 
programs with a “ missing 
man”  flight—an aerial 
formation in which one slot is 
vacant.

“ We always do this as an 
honor to all men who died in 
air combat. But this year it 
takes on special significance 
because <h Dick Disney and

Claims Braniff 
Uses Deceptive 
Advertising

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 
officials of Texas Inter
national Airlines says 
Braniff International is 
using deceptive advertising 
to promote service between 
Houston, Dallas-Fort Worth, 
and Chicago.

James O’Donnell, an 
assistant vice president for 
Texas International, told a 
Civil Aeronautics Board law 
judge Monday Braniff had 
made false claims in 
newspaper, billboard and 
b road ca s tin g  a d 
vertisements.

He said Braniff claimed 
“ every hour on the hour 
service”  from Houston to 
Dallas-Fort Worth and this 
was not the case.

Texas International also 
flies the highly competitive 
Dallas-Fort Worth to 
Houston route.

O’Donnell said the ad
ve r t is em en ts  “ w ere  
deceptive in that they were 
an attempt to position and 
register the claim that 
Braniff offered every hour 
on the hour service from two 
Houston airpwts.”

He testified the ad
vertising was intended to
convey the impression that 
"  iffBraniff operated “ shuttle 
service”  between Houston, 
Dallas Fort Worth and 
Chicago, and “ this would 
give the consumer the im
pression that if he missed 
one flight, he wouldn’t have 
to wait more than one hour to 
catch another.”

Glenn Beddia, a Braniff 
vice president, said the ads 
didn’t claim the airline 
serviced each airport with 
hourly flights and “ the 
situation was made clear to 
consumers through flight 
schedules that were part of 
newspaper ads.”

He Would Not 
Refuse To Run

FIRES

diving and darting in hair- 
raising demonstrations.

Private memorial services 
were scheduled Wednesday 
afternoon for the four dead 
CAF men during a general 
membership meeting of the 
CAF’s some 1,100 members 
from around the world.

“ We’ll induct 150 new 
members during the air 
show,”  Burcot said, adding 
that Gene Cernan, last 
astronaut to walk on the 
moon, will be brought into 
CAF ranks.

“ Gene will be our banquet 
speaker,”  Burcot added.

Besid^ an astronaut, the 
CAF has members like bank 
p res id en ts  and 
salesm en— “ the whole
spectrum,” said Burcot.

About 10 per cent of the 
members were qualified to 
fly the “ hot”  vintage combat 
aircraft, others fly less 
sophisticated aircraft in 
their spare time and some, 
like Burcot, are on the 
sidelines, interested in the 
CAF not because of a love or 
need of fljang but because of 
a motivation to see history 
preserved.

The victims of the fatal 
crash were in aviation for a 
living. Disney owned a flight 
•service, Skiles was a retired 
commercial airline pilot, 
Toler operated a small 
airport and Lawrence was 
an aircraft mechanic.

To all, the CAF is an 
avocation or hobby.

Among the planes on hand 
fix' the four days of air action 
will be these famed WW II 
machines from several 
nations: Republic P47 
“ Thunderbolt” ; Lockheed 
P38 “ Li^tning” ; North 
American B25 “ Mitchell” ;
Boeing B29 “ Superfortress” ; 
Consolidated Vultee B24

There's Nothing 
New Under Sun
By OMAR BURLESON, M.C.

I7m  District, Tcsat

WASHINGTON DC. — 
There’s an old french 
proverb which says, “ The 
more things change the more 
they remain the same.”  

Presiiknt Truman did not 
coin a phrase when he 
referred to the 80th Congress 
as “ do nothing.”

On June 18, 1921, an 
editorial writer by the name

possible. A generation 
hence, when thinking peofde 
with perspective restcx^ 
look back upon this period, it 
will appear almost bar
baric.”

“ Most unthinkable and 
undemocratic of all has been 
the rising tide of

ftropaganda. The most 
undamentall]iiy essential 

element in the free and

of Lynn Haines, writing for 
the Milwaukee Leader had

“ L ib e ra to r” ; B ritish  
Super marine Spitfires; 
German Messerschmidt 
MEl09s; Curtis P40 
“ Warhawk” ; Grumman 
F4U Corsair, F6F “ Hellcat”  
and F8F “ Bearcat” ; and 
several North American T6 
“ Texan” trainers.

“ We have at least 22 P51s 
which will be coming in for 
the show,”  Burcot added, 
“ along with a German 
JunkersJU52.”

Burcot said aviation 
author Martin Ceiden, who 
owns the German plane, 
believes Adolf Hitler once 
flew in it.

The CAF is a nonprofit 
group which has spent a 
small fortune acquiring and 
restoring WWII combat 
aircraft for posterity.

Its name and “ Rebel”  
theme were a reaction to the 
U.S. government’s scrap
ping most of the planes and, 
according to some, making 
their acquisition by the 
public so difficult.

WEBB AFB CON'raOL TOWER
(U.S. A ir Force Photo)

The latest control
tower console equipment in the Air Force inventory is 
observed by Col. Robert A. Owens, Webb AFB wing

..............................  ■ ‘ 1Ccommander, (center) as it is being operated by A lt
■ 1 here during iJames Hultman. It was installed here during a 

remodeling of the tower recently and put into use last 
week. The new console replaces one that had been used
since 1953 and has solid state transistors, operates with 
either a headset or hand-held mike ana allows for
better supervisor monitoring (rf controller trainees. 
Others pictured are 1st Lt. R. F. Brown (in back). Col.
Roy D. Dayton (right) and Sgt. Ted Davis and Capt. 

" Uikk ...............Wayne Saukko with backs to camera.

Texas Pilot 
Dies In Crash

JA K A R TA , Indonesia 
(AP) — The body of Richard 
Elrod, an American pilot
whose light plane crashed in 
“  alir

Texas, was now in a Jakarta 
mortuary, and will be flown 
Thursday on a KLM Airlines 
flight to Texas, accompanied 
by a close friend of the 
family.

Elrod was flying a cargo 
shipment for the Indonesian

East Kalimantan on a cargo 
flight last week, has been 
found, his employers said 
today.

An official of Indonesian 
Air Transport (lAT ) said the 
body of Elrod, 29, from

atomic energy commission 
from Bailikpanan to
Longbakong, a small town in 
the region. The cause of the 
crash was not reported.

Elrod who flew in Viet
nam, had been working for 
lAT  for three months.

this to say: “ 'The 66th 
Congress ended — did not 
complete — its labors. The 
record it made is inglorious 
and inconsequential. The two 
most potentially important 
years in our history have 
been worse than wasted.”  

“ Facing the gravest 
responsibilities and the 
greatest opportunities in the 
handling of post-war 
problems, it accomplished 
less than nothing in the field 
(rf reconstruction.”

Fifty-four years ago, this 
writer went on to say under 
the subhead of “ People 
Robbed of Liberty. ”

“ The Burdensome costs 
and abnormal conditions of 
ordinary living have become 
acutely dependent upon 
governmental action; yet as 
to all this for two epochal 
years Congress has been 
without comprehension or 
program.”

“ There has been per
secution and encroachment 
upon liberty so un-American 
as to seem utterly im-

natural life of a Republic — 
public opinion — has been 
outragea and battered about 
by politicians and im
perialists.”

“ Through intimidation, 
coersion and censwship, 
truth has been distorted or 
suppressed. Never in aO 
history has the machinery 
for the manipulation of 
public sentiment been so
thcx^oughly organized and

9Ued.”control 
“ In all this,”  the writer, 

Haines, said in 1921, “ alien

f;enius has played the 
eading part. And it is not our 
‘enemi^’ but our ‘allies’ who
are chiefly responsible.”

“ As to all these violations 
of constitutional rights, these 
perversions of the sacred 
truth. Congress has been
silent or acquiescent.’

“ When Congress should
have been strongest in vision 
and in courage, in true 
statesmanship, it reached 
the lowest ebb in everything 
except professionalism in 
politics.’^

These words have a 
familiar ring today and at 
other intervals in our 
history.

SAN ANGELO -  Former 
Texas governor Preston R. 
Smith, now of Lubbock, said 
here ’Tuesday he “ would not 
refuse to run for public office 
again,”  if the right op
portunity presented itself.

Smith also came out in 
opposition to the proposed 
revision of the Texas Con
stitution.

Smith was in San Angelo to 
wpear at the West Texas 
Confeference of State Affairs 
a t  Angelo State University. 
The conference extends 
through today.

Fire department made a 
run to the Howard College 
library at 10:24 a.m. 
Tuesday. A  bush was on fire 
and quickly extinguished.
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Area English Teachers 
To Attend Midland Meet

Gary L. Grant of Howard 
CoUeM will participate in a 
panel discussion for the 
Texas Joint Endish Com
mittee’s annual regional 
conference Saturday in 
Midland Panel topic will be 
“ Meeting Individual Needs 
in the Tnching of Language 
Arts and Literature. ”

Area English teachers 
from kindergarten through 
college will meet at Midland 
Lee High School for the half 
day conference Saturday 
morning. This year’s 
meeting focuses on new hut 
wactical methods of in- 
mvidualized teaching in the 
classroom.

Also included on the

program will be Bill Jamison 
from the Texas Commission 
on the Arts and Humanities, 
Austin. Mr. Jamison will 
show a film and speak on 
“ Artists Available to the 
Schools’ program through 
funds from the National 
Endowment for the 
Humanities.”

Dr. Robert Gerry of the 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin will be the 
luncheon speaker. His topic 
is “ How to Implement Plans 
for Meeting Individual 
Differences in the Teaching 
of English.”

Other naembers oi the 
panel on meeting individual 
needs are Roberta Dain, 
Rusk Elementary, Midland;

l i n  Sarah Madna, Midland High

Colorama Dates
LUBBOCK — The 

Chr^nthemum Colorama, 
Lubbock’s annual fall show 
of flowers, will be staged 
Oct. 10-18.

The Colorama will take on 
an added dimension this 
year as 1500 potted mums 
vnli be disidayed throughout 
the city by various 
businesses. This business 
participation is being 
sponsor^ by the Retail 
Trade Development Cwn- 
mittee of the Chamber of 
Commerce, according to 
Carl Cannon, committee 
chairman.

Potted chrysanthemums 
can be purchased for the 
Colorama at the Chamber of 
Commerce for $2.40.

Fort Stockton Junior High.
Officers of TJEC for 1975 

are Joyce Bellomy, Midland 
Lee High School, general 
chairman; Dr. Margaret 
Neussendorfer, U 'fP B , 
OTo^am chairman; Gene 
niocett. Big Spring High 
School, treasurer; and Flo 
Lambeth, Odessa Permian 
High School, corresponding 
secretary.

Arkansas 19th
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP ) 

— Arkansas ranks 19th 
among the states in 
cultivated areas, with a total 
of 9,654,411 acres in crop 
land.

The state produces all 
crops normally grown in the 
temperate zone.

Big Spring r  eroiJ, I hors., Oct. 9, 1975

Bonus Cash Makes Rodeoing Reverse 

'Worthwhile For Top Guys'

(APWI  REPHOTO)

NOT SO TIGHT — A lamb lets out a bleat as Darilynn 
Edwards, 9, of Keene, Tex., hugs the animal during 
visit to the I^ A  Barnyard at the State Fair of Texas in 
Dallas. The FFA displays for children most (tf the 
domestic animals found around a farm.

DENVER, Colo. — Pro 
rodeo cowtxm are nearing 
the end of the regular 1975 
season, and top competitors 
have their eyes on the 
lucrative Winston Rodeo 
Awards.

This year Winston is 
awarding $135,000 to top 
cowboys in the Professional 
Rodeo Cowboys Association, 
and the payoff comes in 
three parts. Last June, 
$47,500 of the total went to 
the top ten leaders in each 
event midway through the 
season; the top man in each 
event got $2,000. Another 

. $47,500 will go to the top ten 
winners in each event for the 
second hatf of the season, 
based on winnings starting 
June 5 (Second-half Winston 
standing follow).

The remaining $40,000 will 
be divided among world 
champions at the end of the 
National Finals Rodeo, Dec. 
6-14 in Oklahoma City, Okla. 
The all-around champion 
will receive $10,000, wnile 
event champions each 
receive a $5,000 bonus.

“ It’s that bonus money 
that makes rodeoing really 
worthwhile for the top 
guys,”  said Joe Alexander of 
Cora, Wyo., the 31-year-old 
cowboy on his way to a fifth 
bareback ridii^ crown.

“ Inflation is eating us 
alive on the road,”  he said. 
“ And it takes so much 
money to win a cham
pionship because a guy has

to travel a lot harder than he 
would sticking close to home 
and keepiM  expenses 
down . . .  a $5,000 check at 
the end of the yiMu* can put a 
cowboy back in the black.”  

Last year Tom Ferguson 
pocketed nK>re than ^,000 
in bonuses, most of it from 
Winston, when he won his 
first all-around crown. The 
94-yearK>ld from Miami. 
Okla., is leading this week 
for his second all-around 
championship with more 
than ̂ ,000 in earnings.

Ferguimn and othier top 
hands competed in two 
major rodeos ending over 
the weekend, the State Fair 
rodeo in Tulsa, Okla., and 
the Bonifay, Fla., rodeo. 
First place winners in
cluded, at Tulsa,. Rusty 
Riddle, Weatherford, Texas, 
and Jim Dix, N o i^  CoUie, 
West Australiis, $701 each in 
bareback riding; Pete 
Marvel, Battle Mountain, 
Nev., in saddle bronc; 
Matt Fowler, Kiefer, Okla., 
and Don Gay, Mesquite, 
Texas, $927 each in bull 
riding; Junior Garrison, 
Elgin, Okla., $813 in calf 
roping; and FYank Shep-

ferson. Midwest, Wyo., 
1,124 in steer wrestling. 
Bonifay winners are Kaye 

Kirby, Woodstown, N.J., $800 
in bareback; Boib Brown, 
Adrian, Tex., $682 in saddle 
bronc; Larry Dixon, Eight- 
Mile, Ala., $921 in bull 
riding; Larry Ferguson,

Miami, Okla., $810 in calf 
roping; and Charles Lowry, 
Summerville, Ga., $730 in 
steer wrestling.

All-Around Cdwtoy: Tom FormMon, 
Miam i, Okla.. 141,10).

Saddia Sronc Rldlr«o: Monty Han- 
ton. Maaqultt, Tan., IZ M s ;.

S artb a ck  Sronc R iding: Jo t 
Alaxandar, Cora, Wyo., 0)4,400.

Sull RMIng: Don Gay, Maaqultt, 
Ttx.,0»,)2S.

Calf Roping; Jatt Copantiavar, 
Opokana, Waab., 0)0,44).

Staar WraatlkM: Frank Stiapparton, 
Midwatt. Wyo., 01*. KD.

Taam Ropino; Lao Camarillo, Oak. 
dala. Calif., 0D,2S2.

GRA Sarral Racing: JIm m laG Ibbt. 
Vallay M int, Tax., 010,7)0.

War 'Heroes' 
Info Requested

Persons who have had a 
relative die in any war, who 
was a former student of Big 
Spring High School, should 
call the high school and 
check with Craig Fischer, 
assistant principid, to be 
sure the name is included on 
a memorial plaque.

The plaque is to be 
d ed ica ted  d u rin g  
homecoming ceremonies on 
Saturday, Oct. 18. It will be 
part of me ceremonies in the 
two-day event here.

Over 60 names have been 
submitted by the Gold Star 
M others A s s o c ia t io n . 
“ However, we would hate to 
leave anwne out. Please 
check and see if your loved 
one is included on the list,”  
Fischer added.
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For Cots, Too.' 1
Big Buy! Con

i i ^ i y d b y  Low Prkmil

Tomato Soup
Towr Hoot*. Foverlto — 10.7S-OC. Cor

Canned Milk 
Orange Drink 
Par Detergent 
Paper Towels

Viennas
SaRtee#. Towr Hop*# —S-ei. C «r

Small Shrimp 
Hsh Sticks 
Cheese Pizza

9̂94 Hush Puppies 
!̂ 38< Stuffed Potato 
U03 Beef Enchiladas

^v^49  ̂ Chopped Onioiis »r444
Corny Dogs inr 894

;tr794 Egg Bagels .m.  . ;sr554

0«Mm  HarvMt

>»—• 9 fi4
LacanM lvag*ra«*4 Cm f c V

s r S y

W
N* FbesgketesI

171-et.i 
t*g

Potted Meat 
Tom ato Sauce 
Cake Mixes 
Saltines

WIK»*.
I m v  t* Fr«g«ml

Com-on-Cob
Supormorkot Brand. DolieloMsI 
Frosh Flavor! Safeway Special!

T««ni Hm m  Cas

Mn.*Wrlgkrs. 
Layqr Cak*

Malrata. Critgl

Fkg.

■ai

Valuta

Buttermilk
Lrcrtr#. — Vi-OeL Cta.

Fresh E g g s »  
Com  Tortillas

M HM . CO4
,-A-Ura>—D aaU 9

Lacaraa Ftg. m w

Orange Juice Scefcb Treet. 
CeRCRRfretg

Dinner Roll Dough a r  454
Asparagus Spears tst 72i
Brussels S p ro u ts .r-r. &s374
W ax Beans ah-r. ST 364
Blackeye Peas tf?‘ 424

Bel-air Apple Pie  
S te a k ’ N  T a te r 
Sara Le e  Pound Cake«F 
E g g  B eaters 
Sandwiches

s20*
J t r 7 7 4
i c S 3 4

j j i r B 4 4

fcS794

Waffles
lgl-«ir. *-CoRii«. 9«lch ft I«ty l— S-«g. Phf.

Potatoes
SIIri JIri ShggtSriRf. TbHfyl ■. 8.g«. Phf.

Coaches
Conviction

AUS’rtN, Tex. (A P ) — A 
trial judge erred when he 
asked a jury whether forpier 
championship football coach 
Travis Raven engaged in 
prostitution with a 16-year- 
old girl, says Raven ’s 
lawyer.

Les Procter, form er 
Travis County district at
torney, Wednesday argued 
before the Court o f Criminal 
Appeals that District Court 
Juage Tom Blackwell in
serted the m lsdem ep^  
count as “ a lesser incluoid 
offense”  in Raven’s felony 
trial.

A six-mgn, six-womanjui7 
convicted Raven of the Ulaae 
C misdemeanor last year, 
and Blackwell imposed the 
maximum penalty, a $200 
fine.

Raven had been indict^ 
on a second-degree felony 
charge of compelling 
prostitution, which carries a 
maximum seiAence of 10 
years in prison and a $10,0(10 
fine.

'The jury found Raven 
innocent on the felony 
charge.

Procter said the insertion 
of the misdemeanor count.in 
the charge is like including a 
simple assault in a muroer 
with malice charge, he said.

Both Procter and the 
current district attorney, 
Bob Smith, argued the cape 
presented a question never 
before considered by the 
court

Procter rested his entire 
appeal on that one point “ I 
intend no rebuttal,’ '  he told 
the judges at the end of his 
opening argument “ so If 
there are any questions 1 will 
answer them to the best of 

y .” 
quest

Raven, 52, coached Auatln- 
Reagan to Class 4A cham
pionships in 1967, 1968 and 
1970, then was named 
athletic director for Austin 
public schools. He was 
suspended from the post as 
athletic director at ma<own 
request after the charges 
were filed against him. ,

Three other persons ac
cused with Raven pleaded 
guilty to misdemeanor 
charges and paid $200 flnea. 
One ot them. Dr. B. J. Smith, 
testified at Raven’s trial that 
he paid the girl $50. “ Travis 
su^ested it,”  the doctor

The appeals court took the 
case undw advisement. •

HC Cowboys, 
Cowgirls Enter

LUBBOCK — Some 450 top 
collegiate cowboys and 
cowgirls will be joined by 
country and western singing 
star Johnny Rodrigues and 
former Dallas Cowboy 
running back Walt GarrlPon 
for the 29th annual Texas 
Tech Intercollegiate Rodeo, 
Oct. 15-18.

Performances are slated 
daily for 7:30 p.m. in the 
Lubbock  M u n ic ip a l 
Coliseum. Admissior. prices 
are $2, $3. $4 and $5. iTckets 
are available at Lubbock 
western wear stores apd at 
the door on performance 
davs.

Miss Rodeo Texas, Gtenda 
H a S ^ ,

Ifforvoeeoot ToMoH

Antifreeze $039
S«fgway IroRd. Safeway Big Buyl OalloR 
SrIrs Ir RgtRil QgRRtltlg« ORlyl PIrsMc

Aspirin Tablets 
C re s t Toothp aste 
Scope M outhw ash .̂ ..̂ 4,... 
A lk a -S e H ze r 
A n a d n  Tablets 
B aby Pow der 
S u re  D eodorant 
B aby Sham poo 
Prell Sham poo

THIS WEEK S FEATURE . . .

Q o C c I g B  D I N N E R W A R E

C O F F E E  
C U P

A —Each

Flaky Biscuits
MHtbary. Hufiffy Joek I0-M1.QO4 
WluHoriiitlk Swoof MJlIi Pfcf. ^  ^

^  Kraft Cheese
OiMwSprMU

V îWl *Flfiwi4e *Flnoopple j . .  A V *  
r̂OI}va<PImaft4e

Velveeta Cream Cheese
Kr«f*. Ma. A  Q t  
rWMRgM* IraiW 7kg. A Y

Bottf Cro«lter->l4.|

CC liggs (gokitt kmmw- ifm im  
lordwi's Pototot)
Cup-A-SOUp UxH. I»fll>«
Snodrin Cokt 
SunswNt Prang Juitt 
Jif ftonut luttgr 
Orongt Jukt 
lird i Eyi (ofn-gn-Cgb 
Morttn Donuts ^ i,

n .« . giMi

Trot Sweet Seper
C enceatfete Frocee SAFEWAY

my limited ability. ”  
There were no queuestions.

Gayle Chapman of 
will appear at each per
formance. Also on tap each 
evening will be the HanUn- 
Simmons University ( ^ b ^  
Band and HSU’s Six White 
Horses, precision equestrian 
team.

(^11  Dobbs of Coahoma 
and Bob Romer of Canyon, 
ranked amona the beat ro(|Ro 
clowns and bullfighters on 
the Rodeo Cowboys
Association circuit, wiUbein 
the arena for each per
formance.

Howard (> )U e « will he 
among the schow en ter i^  
teams.

Camping Chair 
Trophy Winner

A successful fam ily 
weekend at Girl Scout Cpmp 
Booth Oaks, south .-of 
Sweetwater, ended with the 
presentation of a miniature 
camping chair trophy to the 
Servke Unite with the most 
Scouts present. Snyder 
Service Unit with the most 
representatives including 
the Alvin Wimmers, BUI 
O verh u lse rs , La .rry  
Anderson fam ilies and 
Vestal Maner, Carrie* and 
Angela Lieb.

A backpadiing demon
stration was given by 
Elizabeth Smith and Bob 
McKinney, both of AbUeoe. 
Plans were initiated for a 
backpacking course to be 
held next s^ n e .

Sandy Sibusky. ckmp 
director, announcea that the 
fourth annual fam ily 
weekend has been ten
tatively scheduled for Oct. 1- 
3,1976.

■' 0

Revenue Sharing
»’

The counW’s quarterly 
revenue shermg check wfes 
for $55,022, County 
Treeaurcr Frances (TMon 
said.

V,
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Ritz Theatre NOW SHOWING 
RATED PG 
OPEN 5:45

For Recycling Oil
The Com edy  Sensa t ion  of the Year!

WOODYAIJ£\ DIANKKKAION 
-LOVKamlDUVrir r s

' i

y
R/70 Theatre HELD OVER!! 

OPEN TONIGHT 6:30
FEATURES 7:00 & 9:10

T/i( motion /lic tim
from I to t< r r if i ji i if f  \o. / tn s( .-nth r.

JAWS
P G  : :  MAY Bt TOO INTENSt FOR YOUNGER CHILDREN

I% m Su a  l e e  NOW SHOWINGJ v T  l # l l V V * l l l  OPEN 7:30 RATED PG
DOUBLE FEATURE

TWO GUYS, A  CHICK AND TME 
HOTTlST*S7 CHEVY ON THE ROAOl

SSW nY
Color by Moviefab - 
An Americen InlernetFonel Piclure

PLUS 2ND FEATURE
1̂

ELIZABETH ASHLEY AHRSOTHEim JIM KELLY) BURGESS MEREDITir -.'i s)!

BANKS CLOSED
We Will Be Closed 

Throughout The Day

M O N D A Y, O a .  13
In Observance Of

Columbus Doy
A Legal Holiday

Do Your Bonking Accordingly

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
STATE NATIONAL BANK 

SECURITY STATE BANK

COAHOM A STATE BANK
COAHOMA, TEXAS

BIG SPRING SAYINGS
ASSOCIATION

7th A Main 

and

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

& LOAN ASSN.

SOO Main

WILL BE 
CLOSED

on

COLUMBUS D AY

M O N D A Y , o a .  13
TK A N S A C T TO U R  BUSINESS 

A C C 0 R 0 IN 6 U

SPR IN G nELD , 111. (A P ) 
— The state has teamed up 
with three suburt>an Chicago 
communities on what of
ficials think is a slick idea for 
co n se rv in g  p e tro leu m  
resources and helping 
weekend mechanics get rid 
ot used motor oil at the same 
time.

The state Division of 
Energy is coordinating a test 
program  of motor oil 
recycling facilities in Des 
Plaines, Glen Ellyn and 
Naperville.

The facilities give people 
w Ih ) do their own automobile 
oil changes a place to dump 
the motor oil other than the 
sewer system or on the 
ground. And, although of
fic ia ls  admit that oil 
collected so far is only a drop 
in the barrel, they say 
recycling saves energy 
resources.

“ Every gallon we save is 
that much we don’t have to 
draw from nature,”  said 
Philip Lindahl, Des Plaines 
environmental officer, who 
runs the recycling center 
there.

Lindahl and other officials 
say the cost to communities 
is minimal — all that is 
needed is a large tank or two
and a place to put them. 

the 21 weeks theIn the 21 weeks the Des 
Plaines waste oil point has 
been in operation on the 
corner of the city’s glass, can 
and paper recycling center, 
an average of 52 gallons a 
week have been brought in.

“ It’s caught on real well,”  
Lindahl said. “ We’re very 
pleased with the results.”  

The oil is collected 
periodically and taken to the 
Motor Oils Refining Co. in 
nearby Lyons where it is 
clean^ up and converted 
into usable oil again.

‘ ‘ Some perform ance 
results show rerefined oil

Homestead
Exemptions

Persons who rendered for 
1975 homestead exemptions 
allowed those over 65 years 
of age and older need not 
reapply, Mrs. Zirah L. 
Bednar, county tax collector, 
said.

Rendition forms for 1976 
will be mailed with 1975 tax 
statements, Mrs. Bednar 
said.

Computerizing the tax roll 
Aayed mailiihas delayed mailing of 1975 

county, coUeK and state tax 
statements, she said.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
:% W :X S i:5 5 :X 5 5 5 :W 5 5 S :W S *W *

f

> igy» A.awaan Pr—MOt.nt tnc AHn««

SECOND SMASH WEEK
CINEMA
SCOTT 2

(Odotta)

WESTWOOD
(Abiltna)

NOW SHOWING
(P a a t  List Suapandad) 

ChMcte Thaatraa for Show Tlmoa 
(No Oltcount Tickott)

Tax Returns 
Deadline

Quit Smaking 
Clinic Listed

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
We Are Closed For

Remodeling
W « Will R«op*n UwtwMii Th« 15th A 20th 

Or Soonwr If Possibl*

CRYSTAL CAFE
116'/a K. 2nd Dial 7-9024

Your Cook* A Hosts 
ALBKRT A SALLY RODRIOUKZ

Collage Parli

Cvueoia
263-1417

Lavish, Spectacular Epic of Early California

! fo u g h t  lik e  a n  a r m y  a n d
I h A B d l U i e a l e g e f M t .

I Jack EwUtpnaw pm

LATE SHDW
X-Rated 12:00 

Friday A Saturday 
Call for Info

MEN IN SERVICE
I M a t o y n

i t m r t a .

fW A L iO F U S

even more efficient than new 
oil,”  claimed Ernest Dun- 
woody, section manager for 
the Dg»rtm ent of Business 
and Economic Develop
ment’s Division of Energy.

A check in the Springfield 
area showed that rer^lned 
oil could be purchased in 24- 
quart cases tor 29 cents a 
quart, about a third the cost 
of oil purchased at a gas 
station.

Dunwoody said research 
has shown that in 1971 about 
22 million callons (rf oil was 
sold to do-it-yourself oil 
changers, but less than 2 per 
cent ̂  that was recycled.

“ Much home-changed 
used oil is put into the 
sewage system where it 
causes sewage treatment 
plants to malfunction,”  
Dunwoo^said.

He said the oil recycling 
test program, which state 
officials believe is the only 
one of its kind in the nation, 
has cost the state less than 
$2,000, including $1,000 that 
will be paid to a College of 
DuPage professor to 
evaluate ttw results next 
June.

“ We want to find out who 
brings the oil in, how often, 
and things like that,”  
Dunwoody said. “ We’ll have 
a pretty good idea of which 
communities are suitable for 
an oil recycling point. Then 
we hope to form a statewide 
plan.”

At the Naperville 
recycling center, where an 
average of about 75 gallons 
of oil a week has been 
coming in, the director, 
Barbara Sielaff, said it has 
drawn “ far more people than 
I ever expected.’ ^

S. Olague, 22, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Manuel Olague, 912 W. 
Sixth SL, Big Spring, on 
Sept. 15 was assigned to the 
7lst Air Defense Artillery 
here.

A medical specialist in 
Battery D of the artillery’s 
2nd Battalion, Spec. Olague 
entered the Army in Sept. 
1973, completed basic 
training at Ft. Polk, La., and 
was last stationed at Ft. 
Hood.

’The specialist is a 1972
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and was employed by
the Giant Food Store 
entering the Army.

JOE MOJICA
SAN ANTONIO — Airman 

Joe C. Mojica Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe C. Mojica Sr. of 
1406 S. Hiird, Lamesa, has 
been assimed to McChord 
AFB, Wash., for duty in the 
fabric, leattW and rubber 
field after completing Air 
Force basic training.

During his six weeks at 
AFB, Tex., he 

the Air Force 
organization and 

and received 
special instruction in human 
relations. Airman Mojica is 
a 1975 graduate of Lamesa 
High School.

★  ★  ★
KOREA, Camp Hill — 

Army Specialist Four Jesus

Falls To Post

m id la n d  c o m m u n ity ^  tl\ea tre . i i jc  
^  ^  p re sen ts

$30,000 Bond

Lackland
studied
mission,
customs

SNYDER — James E. 
Sanders, 22, ot Snyder, is still 
being held in the Scurry 
Ckxinty jail. He is charged 
with murder in connec&n 
with the death earlier this 
week of his stepson, Corey 
Dale Sanders, 2V̂ .

Bond of $30,000 was set in 
Sanders’ case but he had not 
made it today.

(LArm pQ TW e
li^ousand ̂ a y 's

by cTVla x w d l o 4  nderson

ON STAGE-THEATRE CENTRE
OCT. 3.4.9.10.11.12.17 & 18

Stuttenl Price $100 For Oct 9 And Performances

Lubbock To Host
U.S. 87 Confab

AUSTIN — Comptroller 
Bob Bullock has reminded 
the 230,000 retail businesses 
in Texas that Oct. 31 is the 
deadline for filing their 
quarterly sales tax returns.

“ It’s only a few days away 
and any return f iM  after 
that time means nothing but 
problems for us and for the 
taxpyer.”  Bullock said, 
noting that tardy reports can 
carry financial penalties.

Reports due Oct. 31 cover 
the July-August-September 
quarter. Forms for the 
reports were sent to all sales 
tax permit holders by 
Bullock’s office in Sep
tember.

“ Late reports are usually 
nothing more than over
sights but that doesn’t keep 
them from being a problem 
anyhow,”  said Bullock.

Any retail merchant with 
questions should contact the 
nearest field office of the 
Comptroller’s Department, 
Bullock said.

Plans have been com
pleted for the 18th Annual 
Meeting of the U.S. 87 High
way Im p ro v em e n t 
Association to be held in 
Lubbock on Oct. 17 and 18.

A reception and dinner is 
planned for Friday evening 
starting at 6 p.m. Luther 
DeBerry, ennneer directs 
of the State Department of 
Highways and Public 
’Transportation, will be the 
guest speaker at the dinner.

R ep c^  will be made 
Saturday morning on im
provements along U.S. 87 
from Raton, N.M. to Port 
Lavoca. ’Die meeting will 
include the election of of
ficers for the coming year, 
as well as a presentation by 
State Sen. Kent Hance 
regarding recent legislation 
pertinent to highway users.

Wives have been invited to 
attend and a full agenda of 
activities planned.

Visits U.S.
NEW YORK (AP ) — King 

Olav V of Norway was 
greeted by cheering Nor- 
wegian-Americans on a visit 
to a home for the elderly on 
Staten Island.

Many residents of the 
home wept when they saw 
the king Wednesday.

“ I .spent my childhood in 
Norway and my heart is still 
there,”  said one elderly lady. 
“ This is the first time I’ve 
seen the king."

CDKER'S SPECIALS
Thurtdoy, Friday And Saturdoy

Survtd A f t t r S  P .M .

O L D  F A S H IO N  FISH FR Y
tasty friod catfish sorvod with goldon fronch frios, salad, hush 

puppias. tartar sauca, hot rolls, coffoo or too

ALL YOU CAN lAT

^ 2 . 2 5

8 - O Z . KC SIRLCHH S TR IP
Charcoal-broilod to your ordor, choico 
of bakod potato or frios, salad, hot 
rolls, coffoo or too

»2.95
PRIME RIB
O f  Choico S o o f

Assort od

SEAFOOD P U T E
A Toxos-slxo sllco sorvod .with 1 Shrimp, oystors, tondorloln of 

I bokod potato or frios, salad, hot (  Trout, scallops, dovilod crob
rolls, coffoo or too

$3.95
fronch frios. tartar souco, salad, I 
rolls, coffoo or too

$3.50

CDKER'S RESTAURANT
E. 4 tb  A t B tiito ii P k o n * 2 6 7 -2 2 1 1

Mrs. Andrew Reed, Public 
Education chairman for the 
Midland County Unit of the 
American Cancer Society, is 
inviting the public to an “ I 
()uit Smoking”  clinic to be 
Iwld next 'Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. in the Learning 
Resource Center at Midland 
College.

The clinic will be led by 
District Court Judge R. L. 
McKim of Odessa. McKim 
had been a smoker for 23 
years when he quit.

Ten years after the 
Surgeon (jieneraTs warning 
that smoking is a majw 
public health problem, more 
than 50 million Americans 
still smoke.

'The second in the series of 
“ I Quit Smoking”  clinics is 
schooled for Thursday, Oct. 
23.

Sensational night-on-the-town 
looks . . . 35.00!

If drama and chic 

are what you're after, 

and dancing up a storm 

is the program, slip into 

this flippy flared skirt 

and oversmock, 
sexy little block 

dress of Celanese 

Fortrel® polyester

Show That Rig Spring Coros 
Support Our Unitod Woy Campaign I

o
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